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TWELVE-FOO- T TIDAL WAVE ON MAUI COAST WELLMHN WILL WHIT
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SCENE TIDAL WAVE NARROWEST ISLAND
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The Crippled Wharf at Maalaea Bay

Is Said to Have Been

Destroyed.

(By Wireless Tolegraph.)

KAHULUI, August 16.--2:10 p. m. Antone De Rego, of the

Half Way House, reports that new wharf at McGregor's Land-

ing has been damaged and wharf at Maalaea bay destroyed by

a tidal wave. The water rose to a height of twelve feet. Kahului
harbor was not affected.

A message was sent to Lahaina for further particulars, with
the following result:

LAHAINA CONFIRMS NEWS.

LAHAINA, August 16. The wharf-keep- er at McGregor's
Landing says the tidal wave occurred last night. The water rose

about twelve feet. No particular damage was done there. The
wharf-keepe- r at Maalaea is a Japanese who cannot-spea- k English.
The sea is very rough at Kihei and McGregor's. It is calm at
Lahaina.

Engineer Howland said last evening that the wharf at Maalaea
bay was in bad shape while that at McGregor's Landing was in fine
condition.

MRS. NEWCOMB DEAD.

The wife of Eugene R. Newcomb at Kaanapali died at seven
o'clock this morning.

NOT BIG GUNS NOW BUT AN
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

A Japanese Paper Wants One Called So That
Complaints Against the Honolulu Police

May Be Properly Adjudicated.

The Hawaiian Japanese Daily Chroni-

cle, which wanted war a week ago is
now willing to settle its latest case
with Sheriff Brown by arbitration.
Following is Its" proposition: ' j

Wo learned that our Acting Consul
Matsub.irn has sent an oflklal com-
plaint first to tho County Sheriff, Mr.
Brown, and second to tho Governor, in
regard to Komori's false imprisonment. I

Wo hoartily approvo of his intention I

in trying to protect the right of his
countrymen. Wo understood that our
l.ousuis generally mourmuu luumaeivcB
in the interior of tho official building
elevated themselves nbovo we common
people, and bclicvo themselves, that
they have what they ought to
have done by hustling their stuffs in
arranging tho census register' or re
ports from tho plantation coolies;
therefore, it attracted our attention
very much as a very wonderful event
to hear that he had opened conference
with a foreign government by sending
on official complaint.

Tho fact that the police force im-

prisoned ono Komori for nineteen days
without having any charge preferred, L

It (s said, there may ue sometmng
lnixod up in thV matter, nnd it may
not be good for Komori to be so much
excited, and there also is some argu-
ments concerning the rights of the
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County Shoriff, whother ho can keep n
porson in jail over 48 hours without
trial or not.

Let us put thin legal point asldo and
lot tho specialist study it. From tlio
point of view of common sense nnd sio
if bo thinks it wns n fault or illegal
action of tho polico force, and if it Is,
a enso of false, imprisonment, Komori
or his friends should examine the mat
ter nnd let tho court decido who is to
blame. But wp very much doubt if it
is proper that the Act'nir Cocsul should
interfere in this matter nnd br!nr it to
tne international conrcrcrco to uomanu
an indemnity or dnnu'ges.

If Komori was fajwly impr'soned by
the polico lie iliould cti'rt su't for false
imprisorment and da,, ages against
Sheriff Brown or his prosecutor. He
need not bother tho Acting Consul to
know what tho polico have to gay or
wait for an arswer from tbo Governor,

How aver this inuttor I has already
been token up ly the Acting Consul
w)io has sent tn ofllc'al ccTplalnt to
tho Governor, sc In el' wo fall to ob
tuin a satisfactory answer, as we usu-

ally do, wo must appeal the matter to
our Ambassador plenipotentiary at
Washington, in order of succession, nnd
to hold tho honor of tho nation, to open
international conference,

lias our Acting Consul such d
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DEATH OF

S, UESLIE
Well-Kno- wn .Policeman

Succumbs to

Typhoid.
The death of Captain Samuel F. Les-

lie occurred at the Queens hospital
last night, shortly before 7 o'clock. His
friends had been prepared for the sad
news, as for the past two days his
condition had been most serious, but
tho sad Intelligence of the taking awuy
of the popular joung man, In the best
of heilth only a few days ago, will
come as a shock nevertheless.

The illness vv hlch has resulted fatal
ly was tvphold fever, the deceased
having been taken to tho hospital on
Saturday, the 4th Inst Thero he bat
tled with the disease, aided by tho
best of medical attention, desplto
which he began to sink some days ao.
For the past two days his father, a
resident of Kona, Hawaii, had been
with him and his mother was to como
over on Saturday,

Captain Leslie was ono of tho best
known men In Honolulu, having been
prominent In baseball and athletic cir
cles for years. He was a graduate of
Kamehameha and becamo associated
with the police forco ten years ago.
Joining as a member of tho mounted
police, he worked his way to tho top
and has ever been most popular among
his comrades on tho force.

At the time of his death he was 33

jears old.
The body Is now ljlng at William's

undertaking parlors, guarded by n de-

tachment of his late comrades. Tho
funeral will take place on Sunday, al-

lowing time for his mother to arrive
on the Klnnu. The funeral will bo at-

tended by tho members of tho forco
und the olllcluls among whom ho
worked.

TBE INDIAN DOCTOR

IS UNDER ARREST

"Dr." Wallach, the purveyor of the
Indian remedies and the professed
curer of leprosy, was arrested last
night by Chester A. Doyle, who has
had him under survelllanco for tho
past year at the Instance of the De
partment of Health. Tbe cliargo
against him will be made this morning
and will probably bo that of practicing
medicine without the necessary legal
qualifications.

Wallach has been warned many
times during the past year and a halt
thpt he could not practice medicine
hero without going through the regular
course. His request that he bo allow-

ed to practice with his remedies on
some of the patients at the Settlement
w.is refused, and the trial of his mlx-tui- es

turned down unless their com-

ponent parts nnd preparation were told
ia an evidence that they contained
somethlnar of a curative nnture,

"So far os leprosy cures are
said L II Wnkham, last

night, In relation to the arrest of
Wallach "we have them offered to
us very frequently, but In almost ev
ery Instance by, people who have never

w

TRAGEDY III

CHINATOWN

Suicide and Attempted

? Murder Last

Night.
Attempted murder, followed by tho

sulcldo of Chee Sil Tong, tho would-b- o

homicide, took placo In Chinatown last
night shortly after seven o'clock. Tho
dead man was tho assistant manager
of Wing Wo Tnl, a prominent Chlncso
firm, and his intended victim Is Kan
Cheo Kin, whoe escape wns nn ex
tremely narrow one.

Cheo Sal Tong, who lived In a cottage
at the head of Desha lane, the scene
of tho tragedy, had been sick for some
weeks and had completed arrangements
to return to China on tho next steam-
ship for tho Orient. Kan Cheo Kin
and another Chlnnmnn wero at his
house, smoking opium In an adjoining
room, Kan Chee got up to go out nnd
had Just reached tho door when Chee
Sal Tong ran from his sick room and
fired at )ilm, tho bullet ploughing
through tho lleshy part of tho neck and
knocking him down

B

Tho shooter then teturned to his own
room, lay down on the bed, arranging
the Chinese block pillow under his In ad
and shot himself through tho heart,
the front of his coat being burnod
with tho (lash from tho powder.

Tho thlid Chinaman Immediately
notified tho police, who took tho wound-
ed man to tho Queen's Hospital and
the dead body to tho morgue, whero It
was viewed by a coroner's Jury, Dep-
uty Sheriff Knluklda In charge.

No motlvo can bo found for the at-
tempt at murder, although two sealed
letters, found on tho tablo in tho dead
man's room, may throw some light on
tho matter when they are opened and
translated today. Uislde tho suicide's
body was found tho rovolver used, a

Ivers & Johnson's, with two
empty shells In tho cylinder.

A statement will bu obtained today
from Kan Chee Kin, whose condition,
as reported from the hospltul Is not at
all serious. This statement and tho
letters found will be produced at the
Inquest tonight, n translation of them
bolng obtained at the Chinese Consu
late.

In anticipation of further develop-
ments In tho case, other than thoso
which appear on tho surface, a repre
sentative of tho Attorney Generals de
pirtment Is working on the Investiga
tion,

en mi in

YOUR WASBING

"Thero are strong Indications of a
heavy rainstorm," said Weather Ob-

server Stockman last evening. "The
baromoter Indicates It. Things have
been getting unsettled for a few days
past and I should not bo surprised to
seo,a doinpour. It may be that at-

mospheric pressure caused the tidal
wave on Maul "
VWSWVW'VWVVWVVVWAV
seen a leper and would, not know one
If they had. Usually these nro secret
preparations and we are wanted to
use them as experimental work."

E YEAR LONGER

REFORE STARTING

rJ,

Expedition to the Pole Put Off--An-archy

Spreading in Russia Progress in China-Earth- quake

in Argentina.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SPITZBERGEN, August 17. Walter Wellman announces the
postponement of his air-shi- p enterprise until next year.

In recent interviews Mr. said that tho preliminary work ho had in
lnnd, which included the building of several stiuctures nnd tin installation of a
gas plant, might consume the cummer and oblige him to put olf his aerial journey
until next July or August.

ANARCHY IN ODESSA AND
ON THE GERMAN FRONTIER

ODESSA, August 17. Seventeen anarchists seized the police
station here last night, killed three policemen and secured $8000.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 16. Fifty assassinations occurred
last night in this city.

A reign of terror prevails from the-- Vistula river to the German
frontier.

-- -

SOUTH AMERICAN TEMBLOR

BUENOS AYRES, August 17. A severe earthquake has oc-

curred at Mcndoza. The people are panic-stricke- n. Damage,,un-
known.

Mcndo7a is n city of 20,000 people on tho western border of Argontina.

CHINESE CAPITAL PROVINCE
MAY GET CONSTITUTION

SHANGHAI, August 17. Yuanshaiki, the Viceroy of Pe-chil- i,

is contemplating a constitution for the government of that province.

is tho most important provinco of China, politically, as it contains
the cnpit.il of tho empire und the ilourishiug city of Tientsin.

BOYS COMMIT MURDER,

BAIT FRANCISCO, August 17. Four boys havo confessed tho murder of
Fred Mullineaux on tho beach Sunday. Thoy wcro tnembors of a hold-u-p gang,

tho eldest being eighteen.

BELGIAN LABOR RIOTS.

BRUSSELS, August 17. Soventy-flv- o thousand worklngmeu made a demon
stration last night against tho proposod reduction of working hours.

NEW G. A. R. LEADERS.

;. ...'

MINNEAPOLIS, August 17. B. B. Brown of Ohio has been elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army of the Republic and Archbishop Iroiand
chaplain.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

LOS ANQELES, August 17. H. Sandorson, a millionaire, murdered his wife
with a razor last night and committed sulcldo. lio was insane... &bM

A SOUTH CAROLINA LYNCHING.

GREENWOOD, 8. 0., August 17. A negro was lynched here last night while
the Governor was pleading with tho mob.

IN THE BALKAN BELT.

SOFIA, August 17. Conflicts between Greeks and Bulgarians throaten the
peace of the Balkans.

KOMURA IN LONDON.
1 i m

LONDON, August 17. Baron Komura, the Japanese ambassador, has
arrived. '

MANY BRAZILIANS KILLED.

BAHIA, Brazil, August 17. In an explosion here twenty-on- e persona wore1

killed.
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THE HARD LUCK OF II

MAN WHO WAS HOBOED

Thn following rcmnrknble etory tip

pears in the 11 .....ft i.i...
Tim statement of Kamitani, piiblls''

ed in herein below, discloses some very
remarkable proeccdli.j.1, assuming it to
Iki tho trulli. It menus that tho or
dinnry machinery of the law- - ll wnw
than useless for a Japanese, for if Mr.
Kamitani had suffered in silence as n
victim of a burglary ho would have
ix-c- mucii ucucr on. inu rram ui

A

Lib appeal to tlio police lit n 'nnl.out 5 m I was surprised to lie
prison for himself, the expense of get- - nrre,tc(1 nn,i tlIjj0n t0 tl(J j10ico flta.
ting bail, two years' prevention of " nsked tho enuso of

to his home, and tho loss of n" . tliroiiRh Mr. Mlkl, I not spoik
tho personal effects he with him nor write English. Mr. Mikl told me
when arrested. The outrage extends t)iat Jt JccnlII0 known Mint I was

the terms of moro than ono head lo ,in. n,i that, as the case
both of the police and attorney gen
rial's departments, so it would scorn
to bo cjuito an established customary
way of handling such matters.

Kamitani 's plnco was burglarized in
December, 1(103. It was May, 1805,'

I , 1 1 1 ...1.1 ll.-.- l ll.wiiuu, aner no nun iiui-- lum uuii " ,

burglar had been caught, after he had
been nrrcsted and detained a wit-
ness because he was talking of answer-
ing n summon to visit a dying mother
in Japan, Kamitani was told that tho
case was pan, presumably it waa nolle
prowed. Then, repairing to the police
station to get his "tilings" ho is sent
back and forth from police .station to
circuit court and to attorney general's
department, nnd finally all departments
fail to find tho tilings nt nil. They aro
supposed to be still trying, two and
a half years after tho caso started.

It another caso of a Japanese be-

ing forced to appeal to his consul in
an attempt to got oidinary justice.
Thero was nothing else for Mr. Kami-
tani to do, nnd nothing for the. consul
to do but write a letter of Inquiry, tho
answer to which was that a search was
being made.

Japancso who have heard of Mr. Ka-

mitani 's experience will bo slow to o

tho aid of law as it is enforced
in Honolulu. The suiTerer, it seems, is
not tho criminal but tho man who
lodges a complnint against him. Yet
Japanese aro urged to "respect the
Jaw" and as naturally law abiding
people they try to do so. Hut it is
dangerous to fool with a police sys-

tem that is tho sort of buzzsaw Knmi-tan- i

found it to be. Mr. Kamitani
would probably rather be burglarized
again than nsk,for tho protection of
the Honolulu authorities.

KAMITANI '3 LETTER.
To Mr. C. Shiozawn,

Editor of tho Hawaii Shinpo: On
tho night of December 29, 1903, a bur-

glary was committed on my premises
and 1 was robbed ot tailoring goons to
tho extent of tlireo hundred dollars
worth. Tho robbing was duly report
ed ly mo next morning to tlio poller,

vXothiug, however, was heard of it until
April 12, 1HU4, when, during my

nt tho islnnd of Maui, detective
McDuffy camo to my shop and report-
ed that tho perpetrator had been ar-

rested, of which fact was informed
by my men on the 17th of tho snmo
month upon my return to tho city.
Thcronpon on tho 18th, I presented my-

self nt the polico station, only to bo
told to go to tho circuit court. Di-

rectly I repaired to tho court where
was told to call again next day, which,
of course, I respected. The next day
and tho dav following I received the
same order, nnd thus thoro was noth-

ing doing until tho visit was repeated
in liko mnaner for at lenkt half a
dozen times or more, whon, ono day,
tho officials condeconded to hear my
story regarding how I was robbed.
Then and thero I was told to go homo
and till I was summoned. Agnin
.nothing was heard several months.

Becoming impatient of tho silence,
I resorted to the court several times to
find out how tho matter stood, but on-

ly information I was nblo to gather
through Interpreter Yninmla was that
tho Attorney General "really felt sor-

ry for mo for this unusual delay," nnd

The Kennel Club of

Kennel Club Is nn
compels entry of dogs In

the coming Bhow to be at least
oven days to the tho

those desiring to
exhibit their dogs will confer a

upon tho local If
will

with the C T. and
procure a.

17, 190G.

hoped I would wait n trifle longer.
I Meantime aged mother In Japan
M ,,,,, , nIlfl wy MU
tIieri. ,vrotl, .,,. urging me
((J ft v,jt hnmc on
tho ;U)th )f 1 went to clr- -

ru,t court ni)(, tmt t,0 mat.
,cr,,J0 (,ctt,.l gon ,, mv oua at home
inJ rKcntly written mo to come

nccolmt 0f t)ic critical condition of
my lm)ti,cr wcck or 0

term ..

tlon. 1 of arrest
trip as could

had

in

as

is

I

I

wait

date

, wit on ,10 CUl of i)CCer)il,or, nt

J boo:
nway Tlio would ioso an
important witness, and that I waH de
taincd for the purpose, and that I could
bo released on bail of $.,UU. 'there,, i tl.pfll,nn.il to Mr. ('.. Mivnino.

I. . .. - . ...''to. lly the assistance of --Mr. .Miyamo
to and Mr. Anno 1 wns iclensed about
10 ii. m. that day.

1 have been wniting since for the
day of trial, it would come
today or tomorrow : weeks and months
passed, but nothing come to my know!
edge. On the (ith of May of next
year, about 'J: 15 p. m., I met Mr. Mc
Dallie (J) who told mc that tho caso
is pan and that I can get things at the
court, if I go there on Monday or
Tuesday I went court on
tho Monday, which wns the
8th of tho Tho Attorney Gen-

eral told mo to come next day. So I
went to court again on tho (Ith,
when tlio Attorney General told mo 1

could get my things in polico sta-

tion, and he said to a police-
man in tho court, who gave mo a piece
of paper on he wrote
and told mc to tako it to the polico
station nnd I can get my things. At
tho polico 1 handed this scrip
to a person who looked a liappa. Ho
told mo to accompany him, nnd wo
mado a search for about half an hour,
but failed to find tho tilings. Ho ad-
vised mo to seo as it was
already noon by this time, I returned
home. And in tho afternoon I again
repaired to the circuit court and asked
assistance of Mr. Ynmada. Failing to
Mini any remedy 1 to tlio Japa-
nese Consulate.

On August 115 th I called on tho
when Vice Consul Mutsubara

told mo to wait a little longer as tho
police court answered to n letter of
his by saying that tho court was mak
ing search for my things. Siuco then
I have been to the Consulate fivo or
six times, yet I could not get my things
back. I

I considered whnt is best to do.
I usked assistance of Mr.

and he consulted Attorney
Chnrlto. Mr. Charlie said that ho has
turned it over to Henry, uud Henry
says that he turned it over to tho Cir-

cuit Court, nnd the Circuit Court says
that it had not received it, I was

nt tho turn of tho
affair. How many times the
olllcers may change, and no matter
how long a period of timo may inter-
vene, tho polico and tho court itself
should remain the same, and tho court
should preserve record of all business
transacted therein. Thero must bo
some way to get nt things if those
records are examined. I thou nsked
Judge Geai to find me my things. Ho
has dono nil he could. Hut ho could
not get me uiy things.

In my opinion, tho thing is thus loft
in mystery as I am a Should
I bo n whitu man this thing would
havo been squarely fixed up very soon.
If tho polico court enforce
tlio laws and it would uo
a very easy thing to find out tho
things and offenders, in tho courso of
a fow days or 1 beg to nsK
your in tho

It Is desired to Impress upon tho pub
lic that tho entries nro open to all.
whether members of tho Kennel Club
or not. and It Is not necessary thnt
dogs to be exhibited possess u pcdl
gree.

Tho making of eirly entries Is desired
nlsp that tho show may bo
nblo to pruvldo tho necessary kennels,
the contiact for tho building of these
being about to be glve.ii out.

An judge will bo on hand from
Van Frnnclsco thu services of John

having been retained,
4

Messrs. Scott, Derby and Wright of
the yacht Hawaii party aro making the
ascent of liaieuKaia,

NEWS OF THE DAY

ON WINDWARD HAWAII

HONOKAA, Hawaii, August 1G. Heavy rains this district
have left the roads In bad condition.

' AND WILLIAMS.
ILand Pratt and Subseent Williams are on their way to Hilo

They were kept busy during their stay at Honokaa in the celebrated homestead

caso.
ACCIDENT TO PRITCHARD.

Joseph A. manager of the Hamakua and South Kohala

Co., in returning from a meeting of telephone managers at Walmea, met

rtth a painful accident. Tho wheel of his buggy stuck in tho road, tho buggT

overturning on top of him. The horses made a wreck of the buggy.

DOINGS ON GARDEN ISLAND
i '

UHTJE, Kauai, August 15. Tho Estate case was hoard before

Judgo Hardy this forenoon. The own nieces, Elizabeth and Rose, aro declared

to bo the heirs.
THE STEAMER MAUI.

After freight at Nawillwllt and Ahukinl landings tho steamer

Maul left for Makawell this afternoon with forty laborers.

WEATHER.
The weather is fair with occasional little showers and the roads axe in

very good condition, neither muddy nor dusty.

KENNEL SHOW

OPEN TO ALL

American which
the Hawaiian auxil-

iary, the all
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KAUAI

FEDERAL

BOLD C

Owners of property who nro willing
to Imvo thn same converted Into n
Federal building site, for which there
Is a congres'lotinl appropriation of
$1.'0,C00. nro preparing maps and data
concerning the name to be forwarded
to Washington.

Among the prospective sites Is thn
Bishop Kstntc property on Hlshop
street, opposite the Alexander Young
building. Then there Is the .Mnhukn
pioperty facing on King street, oppo
site. Ilishnp street. This property also
faces on Merchant street, nnd for. the
purposes of r Federal site, the owners
propose to cut an extension of Hlshop
street through the property. The old
"Edinburgh" property on Queen street,
hack of llackfeld's old office building,
now used ns a supplementary ware
house. Is proposed.

The Irwin property, the Opera House
premises and adjoining property on
King street, Is another site offered.
The "Gore," facing upon Union squnre.
Is ulso In the market.

The property, or block, bounded by
King, Nuuunu, Merchant and Bethel
streets, owned by several persons and
estates. Is being worked Into a site
proposition by It. C. A. l'eteison. He
Is having a map prepared of the whole
block.

"I believe this property Is Ideal for
a Federal site," said Mr. Peterson yes-
terday. "It Is a natural division be-
tween the foreign and Asiatic sections
of the city, and thereforo would be
admirably adapted to all uses to which
a Federal building would be put. I
believe for the advantage of the whole
town no better Bite could be had, In-

asmuch as there Is a whole block with
streets, of course, on all four sides."

It Is said that tho premises bounded
on three sides by Fort, Hotel and Union
streets, on which the principal struc
ture Is the Mott-Smit- h building at ForW
and Hotel, will be submitted In the
competition for a Federal building site,
Thero Is still standing In the rear of
tho premises, on the Union street side,
a building long ago occupied b'y the
legislature and the executive depart
ments of the monarchy. Latterly It his
been a workshop. A family of royal
blood also had its home upon the same
premises.

-- 4-
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FOR CHINA

There Is to be quite nn exodus of
Chinese boys within a few weeks. Four-
teen are going to tho Boone school,
Wuchang, ami twelve to St. John's
College, Shanghai. Both of these In-

stitutions nro under the American
Episcopal church. Many of the boys
who aro going are members of St.
Peter's chuich, Honolulu, and their
loss will be felt. Nearly o'l of those
who are going were born In Hawaii
and so can return It they deslu ns
they havo proof of their pl..ee of b'rih.

Tho deslro of the patents that trMr
sons Hhall havo a goad edu- - .loi In
Chlgese.

Dr. Potts of St. John's College.
Shanghai, where fourteen Honolulu
boys are at present, testifies as do tho
other teachers, as.to tho great Influence
of these boys In nwnkening In their
fellow students a spirit of patriotism
nnd of Instilling progressive Ideas. They
are leaders In sports and In all socie-
ties of the college. Some of tho Hono-
lulu boys who are graduates occupy
Importnnt positions In China.

It Is Interesting to note nlso that two
Chinese women nro studying In the
Eastern States with a view to work
among Chinese. One of these Is tho
young widow of Lain Chin who met an
untimely death over two years ago and
Is already engaged by Bishop Hoots for
work In Hankow. The Bishop "wanted
a Chineso woman worker who had tho
enlightenment coming from residence
In Hawaii. Sho and Sara Chung will
bo the (list ChlneM) Eenconesses Jn tho
American Episcopal church. ,

A farewell service for tho boys going
to Boone College was held nt St. Peter's
vuuiuii uini intiii luicr which uiey
were addressed by Bishop Itestnrlck
nnd the Ilev, Kong Yin Tet. The Bish-
op said he was sorry In one sense that
tho boys were going but glad that
China would get the benefit of what
they had gained hore. If they deslied
to live here thoy would soon havo a
vote nnd bo ot Influence, but If they
wished to live In China they would no
doubt havo a wide Influence for good
there. They had received a. good train-
ing In schools here In lolanl and ele- -
where and now they went to the land

CHAMBER OE

con E

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The Honolulu Chamber of Commerce

met yesterday In the Htangenwald
building to hear the annual report of
tho president, F. J. Lowroy. There
was nn unusually Inrge attendance of
members. Mr. Mears of Portland nnd
George H. McClellan, secretnry to J3el-cga- to

Kuhlo, were Interested specta-
tors.

After rending the minutes, President
Lcwrey read tho following report of
the work of the organization during
the past year:
To the Members of tho Honolulu

Chamber of Commerce.
f.cntlcmen: Ab another jcar in the

life of the association is brought to
a closo it becomes my duty uncVr the

s to review the doings of thu
past year and to make suggestions
looking to furthering the interests of
the Chamber, and in conformity thero
with I beg to submit tho following:

WORK OF TKUSTEES.
Under the present order of things

tho business of the Chamber is prac-
tically all done by tho trustees, tho
meetings of the Chamber' being to

tho reports of the trustees us to
whnt they Imvo done from timo to
time. While probably in some respects
it is better that a few members should
transact tho business of the associa-
tion, it will be unfortunate if this
method results in tho loss of interest
on the part of tho general member-
ship. The present trustees hnve urged
upon members that they bring to tho
attention of thu bonnl matters which
they think should be considered but
there has been a poor response. It
was thought by some that If meetings
of the Chamber were held more often It
would be better and during the year
tho s have been changed so that
now they are held every two months
instead of quarterly as before.

Tho trustees havo had many meet-
ings both "regular and special and they
have been well attended.

Tlio archives havo been arranged and
indexed and nro iiero in this hand
some piece of furniture for referenco
whenever wanted.

FliOMOTION COMMITTEE.
The Promotion Committee while not

entirely a committeo of this body, has
two of its five members from our
number, and tho gentlemen appointed
for the year were Messrs. E. I. Spald-
ing and ,1. A. McCandless, whoso terms
of olTico cxpiro with tho election of
new officers of tho Chamber. This
committeo lias I believe done fine work
dining the year and deserves the
thanks of tho community for what it
lias done in the past, and tho inter
est and support of all in tho future.
During tho year Mr. II. P. Wood was
placed in charge of tho work and tho
unanimous opinion so fnr ns I have
heard is that of having "tho right
man in tho right place." Work on
promotion lines is in the beginning
necessarily slow but I think all ap-
preciate results which are showing and
there is every reason to look for great-
er 'results in the future from work
which has been under way during tlio
last few months. Whilo tlio Sin Fran-
cisco disatter may havo a tendency tc
divert tourist traffic in a different di-

rection, probably all who have follow-
ed the matter believe that tho comieg
year will bring moro desirable tourists
to us than wo have ever had beforo,
and gatherings on our shores of such
bodies of men as will be represented
in the editors soon to be with us will
certainly advertise the Territory ns
nothing else would.

Ml. Wood whilo giving most of his
time to the promotion work has nlso
acted ns Assistant Secretary of this
association,

BEQUEST FOR CUTTER.
One of tho first acts of tho trustees

wns to send a letter to Sccrotary Shaw
requesting the assignment of a revenue
cutter to this district, and u prompt
reply was received to tho effect that
tlio department had intended to send
a vessel here for tho winter and that
ono might be permitted to remain for
a year. Later a vessel was sent and
has been stationed horo ready for ary
emergency which might arise, but for-
tunately nothing terious has arisen. It
was hoped by somo thnt nn appropria-
tion for a special vessel might bo mado
nt the last session of Congress but this
wag m)t ,ion I ho vessel now hero or
a similar ouo will probably bo with
us until ono specially adapted for tho
plnceis provided.

After tho pleasant reception tender-
ed the Taft party just at tho closo
of our last year, arrangements we;o
under way for making thostop of tl.o
party on its return trip a pleas.mt one
and at tho same timo havo tho n

return to tho mninlond with
the needs of Hnwaii prominent in their
minds, but n change, of plans whkh
took them home another wav ioilid
tnH good .intention

or tnetr ratners ana they took back At n special meeting of the trustees
with them some of the spirit ot West-- 1 tll0 ccil9 o( thn nr))0r i,otn a, to
ern civilization gained In Honolulu. He ijRut8 nnd wharves were considered,
begged them to act In such n way that r,,jeut. Slattcry and Superintendent uf
we should nil be proud of thorn. Tho lulHc Works Hollowly being prt-e- nt

Ulshop then bado them Godspeed and flnd explaining tho proposed work. Tsogave them his blessing. I Territory has sineo gons on with tloChnng Kim. Yap Seo Young nnd improvement of tho waterfront nndKong Man Tet. vestrymen of St. work is now under wav which whvnPeters nlso made addresses, At the completed will enlargo tlic docking
closo refreshments weie served to the capacity of tlio harbor n great
largo number present. nn,i ,,,,,'itc jt ,m,ch easier t.i l.nndlo tho

Tho Chineso Consul recently told ii,rKU learners which nro now commaBishop Hestnrlck that Mandarin Is tho to tho port, and furnish n place for
langungq spoken In Hankow There Is arriving and departing passengers
n movement, ho said, to make Mandarin MvlilHi v.ill in all respeels l.. .m in-th- o

language of the schools, so thnt provement upon presn t locntions.
that language will eventually become sniipmi'i' vet .ti Athe common langungo of China and '.u
dlsplaco tho dialects which prevent' Hie ( hamlier has continued its sun-Chi-

from becoming a cohes.vo nation. ' I'.01.1 ",f ,Ul J'""'1 dur.ng tne year as
Most of boys here speak Hikku, which ' n!"' 'l1n0 M,"e, contributing fr .m

refembles Mandarin. "s ow" amU cml polB to inte.xt
, ( , . J others. Tho matter was tn,:; up in' h interests of the commui.iiy n aCHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA

, whole with llio idea till. It beDIARRHOEA ItEMED. 1,,,, (fl t)w Ur .,,,.
I Tha matter of storage of oils, uso

This is a perfectly reliable medicine of open lights on vessels and smoking
for bowel complaints, and one that has on tho wharves has hail berious ciii
never been known to fall even In the federation. In the opinion of nur.y
most severe and dangerous cases. Fori tho storage of oil nn th edgu of the
sale by all dealers and druggists; Ben- - wnters of tho harbor constitutes a ge
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha- - riotis menacn to the safety of all ship.
wo' i ping in (he harbor nnd to the wharves.

JAPANESE DESIRE CHANGE
IN TRACHOMA REGULATION

i

There Is a proposition on foot among
uiu japanrso to draw attention ot
Washington through tho proper diplo-
matic channels to somo proposed
changes In the health precautious exer-
cised by tho Marino Hospital Service
against Japancso 'immigrants afflicted
with trachoma, who camo to Hnwall.

Tlio present law requires tho physi-
cians to order deported uny Jupanesu
Immigrants who havo trachoma. They
must return to Japan. The regulation
on this point Is very strict. Tho re-

sult Is that families nre often sepa
rated here, naturally causing consider- -
nble hardship to those whom tho order
affects. Sometimes a wife Is sent back
home, the husband, not being nffllcted,
being permitted to remain. Families
on leaving Japan for Hawaii often go
to considerable expense, disposing of
their property In order to make the
trip. When a member of the family
Is sent back to Jiftinn It Is to face
hnrdshlp.

The proposition now Is to have the

cured

law changed so that tho examining ton to the Immigration and health
here may diagnose the partments there.

Whilo the companies interested in tho '
000. One of our members, Mr. J.business show n desiro to use prac-- , Morgan, was sent as the representative

tical precautions (for their own snko of tho committeo to San Francisco toas well us that of others) and whilo there attend to the disbursement of thothey have earned out certnin, sugges-- , fmid acting in harmony with the cen-tio-

mado ns a result of the invest!- - crnl relief committee which foundgations of committee, nnd whilo ' in charge, nnd looking into tho casesthey have somo vested rights no doubt
Having been given permission to es-

tablish the tanks where they are, the
menaco remains vand the new ofliccrs of
tho Chamber may' well have tho mat-
ter before them, to tako such action
ns may be possible to avert the danger.
Our committee reported duo 'euro on
tho part of those using open lights
on vessels nnd did not see thnt any
further action was ncccrsary. In re-

gard to smoking on the wharves, no-

tices have been put up prohibiting it
and there is an endeavor being mado
to stop the practice.

Upon invitation to send a represen-
tative of tho Chamber to the Lako
Mohonk conference, Mr. Hedemann
was appointed to leprcscnt us. Ho did
so seni nn interesting- - report ot
the visit. Ho returns filled with the
idea that those "conferences present tho

. .....,. i . ...
most iavornuie piaco ior mo dissemina-
tion of facts and figures in regard to
conditions existing hero which could
be found, and thinks that the Tern
tory should represented at every nnvB socn n 8ma ' villngo making
meeting by tho most capablo men aprorance at Kahauiki whero tho row
which we have. When tho subject army post is being established. Work
comes next year if thero is any "'ready contracted for amounts to
doubt on tho pnrt of tho trustees as ''"MOO and by a recent mail author-t- o

whether a representative should uy wns received to expend $21,000
sent or not, may I ask them to con- - moro on B'1"!?, roads nnd sidewalks.
suit with Mr, Hedemann before de- -
ciding not to send anyone.

COMMISSIONER HATCH.
ti...: i. . r. n r Trti.mo j..

allowed
tho Soonthe Fort

assisted new
$30,000

the

a

)rovidcd
75 from
vuswiiir itu uuvuiiuu ueimriiiiuiiia

hero bo set for use in
the Territory It was thought

should be shown In .1

delegation of men from
here to
of nnd all ways
siblo assist in tho passing of
at least so far as ary all
information regard
Joining with Merchants' Atsoci.i- -

nnd representatives from other is- -

lands a wns and
gtrtlcmen
gave ui ureir inn;, nuuniciKti

nnd needs riac
tically convinced thcil hearers of tho
jurtico of Ihc bill,
entertained until nearly the end
tho sossion thnt tho biU with
modifications pass. the
end did not, yet thero is a gcnoral

throrgh

Burton, se

appropna- -
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making such
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our

to remain hero In quarantine for a cer- -
lam pcrlou undergoing treatment, Ifnt the of this period

aro then they are to bo
Innded. If not cured, then tho flnnl
order ot deportntton mny bo
a physician decides In the first instance
that a case Is Incurable, well and
for the order of deportation Into
effect nt once.

Prominent Japanese stnto that local
friends of tho afflicted one bo

to stand the connect-
ed with their of quarantine
treatment, than that the fam- -
llv Itself should to Incur ml.
dltlonal exnenso ricnnriniinn
unu the disheartening separation of
families.

It Is understood that ithe matter
will be brought the of the
local Immigration authorities, and pos-
sibly Include Secretary Atkinson,
chairman of tho Territorial of
Immigration, ultimately through
the Japanese ambassador at Wnshimr- -

of unfortunates from Hawaii. Mr, Mor-
gan did valuablo work on these lines
and his met with the hearty
approval of tho men in charge. Ho
deserves our thanks ns well for the
ablo way in he discharged his
arduous duties. In addition to tho

mentioned it wns estimatokl
thnt other contributioas from hero

did not pass the
of this amounted to $25,000
or a total of $70,000 from ns

practical expression our
for our suffering, nnd neighbors.

The Chamber lost one of its most
faithful and vnluablo members in tho
death of Mr. II. A. Iseuberg, manager
of II. & Co., Ltd. Proper
resolutions of regret at his early de- -

so were snrnml rn,.nr,lo nf
tho association and to the

of tho decnnsnrl
FEDERAL IMPROVEMENTS.

Much work has been done during the
year by tho Federal authorities. We

As P'nnned the camp will accommodate
two companies of men with thoir olD
cors, but it is hoped by those iu charge
that fnnrtenn mnra Viuililinna mnx, lio., 7. ." -- h

,ncnt til0 j,ort bt $1,000,000 more
js ,vanted to cairy oct tho pro- -
Jt.ct- - We hopo that soon there be

beautiful little park on tho sand spit
at ti10 entrance to- - tho harbor to wel- -
coma visitors and returning residents,
Work at tho Reservation
ilow ql,jckly results may bo oxpected
aftcr tll0 work ima 1)ccn commonced.
Many improvements have beeu mado
on Quarantine and the approach,
theieto. is uo doubt wo shall
ilttve a moUei station horo at our doors
au wnjIp Bnmo $.10,000 moro will bo
roquircil to complcto it. it is now
condition to care for nny ordinary
emergency, nnd when entirely equipped
will be ready for tlio extraordinary

wo hope will never
inso. notoro year clossos

tho leprosarium nt Molokni
njn bo 0j,cnpil ror i,3 work of devising- -

I'UV "I' UMtlllllltU HliinU
the army post a station for a full bat

91,000.000 improve-
ment of the hnrbor $400,000 bo
availablo at onco nnd allow-
ed for J600.COO: for a first-cla- ss

light on the north point of Ka-

uai: HOO.OOO for fortifications,
for survey and project for Fcnrl

Harbor so that thero may bo tho
necessary information whon asking for..fH .l..ll'i'l'mw"i .,i utiuiii tvum iuivi.
TW - does not to cover all

"",."W of ""Rffstion. Ac ttnuut other
nn well.gHSSlVrr.i nnil flint"vi tltr

mttor of 75 per cent, of tho Federal
wlll bo pnglle(j to what it is, successful issue.

conditions for the year may
i,0 said to have bean very satisfactory,
0ur Btnplo crop g ar Ims liroufillt

Pn(ll,n. n,i ii,. inv t. i,

uw..k ji.i ....... .....n... soon winch would permit of a
was .commissioned to represent the fu)i battalion being stntioned here.Chamber in Washington, and we n'so Congress us for

tonnrd salary of Mr.')10118e3 nmi work will bo'
McCiellan as secretary to Delegate. on tu0 rang0 igllt nt tho foot of
The work of tho Delegate by streot at cost of on the
the two gentlemen mentioned has been lighthouse in the harbor nt and
well dono and all havo worked m liar- - 0I10 at Makapuu point at $00,000. There-
mony for good of tho. Territory ja niso available $150,000 for fortifica- -
and nro to bo congratulated on tho tion sites and $200,000 for fortillca- -
success has attrnded their la- - tjong- - It jg that part
bors. Without doubting the ability of ot tuis win bo spent within tho
these gentlemen, whon tho camo yenr, Work in the llarbor lich la(l
up of the President recommending that bcon for by Congress has ..

percent, of tho receipts tho been performed to the great improvc- -
cui- -

lected apart
that

Interest sending
representative

appear beforo the committees
Congress to in pos- -

tho bill,
giving and

iu to mutters here.
tho

tion
delegation sent tho

rosing the delegation
ireeiy

of conditions which

and hopes were
of

somo
would Whilo in

it

end

goes

committee

sent

emergency

uuuui inn uiu uuai nm r lor,cll, 8nuering humanity.
It became law. and largely tho ,n important now tho
efforts of our delegation of business community is thnt of tho selection of
men. All will join in an expression site for a now Federal building. This
of appreciation of tho work dena each nnd ovcry ono of us
by these gentlemen. a,i bo takon if possiblo

Invitations wore sent on of 00king to tho selection of such a sito
,hu Chnmbci, the Merchants' Associa- - as should bo most si'itablo, and n

nnd tho Planters' Assocmtior, to with the ownors for tho
of lnjBSion 0f a fair offer for snme.

Committeo on and Hnr- - Vertisemcnts nro now running for tho
nrd to Representative Dnlzell, submission of offers so that, proper

Chairman Committee on Rules, attention bo given to tho mat-t- o
visit Hawaii during tho si'inmer jer at one0i

acation of Congicss but urfoitunately vrmntE APPROPUTATTOVq
neither wns nblo to accept. It was W)ln t, M,
felt that these gentlemen were in pesi- - K?",?,,- -thoi,.v .....,. citywhere personallj ourlions fl frQm CoB bo u-

-

wants could do much in the way of , .

assistance and wo.had icason to be- - .

that would extend their
, connection,eve they fl , , amount for

rip from tho Pacific coast ot-- r

F buHilIng nil isbut other engagements made sufficient toinvitations reached thorn provcuted . ' t. , w
.1 a
VMIm

Tho has to
tho cxpenso of n of
various fruits to mainland recently
which under tho of the

and it
hoped that tho knowledge
regard to methods of pack-
ing ami shipmcut materially

in slilpircnts more
profitable.

'Pi. ..., . llm.narlvna
pn record endorsing action of
tho promotion committeo seeking to

Uio nuisance."
TO FRANCISCO.
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action

communication mado this impossible cominK crop promising. The can-an- d

a communication was sent to tho ninf, of pneappics is assuming largo
Acting Governor asking him to take proportions. Arrangements nro being-stop-s

for the formation of a relief complcteil for shipment of koa to tho
committee. Th U was promptly acted n)a)nianii on scaIo nflvor uofore nt.
upon, the Chamber bending too list of tempted. In tho near future much i
subscribers, the individual member ,on)tC(i for tho war of SUCCf33 wi,h
following in with other monibers of tobacco and rnbbfr, while coffee raisers
the community of all classes iu rah ng hoji tot a change in tho tariff which
the very substantial amount p( ,-

- (Continued on Page C.) I
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ADVICE FOR

POULTRYMEN

(From Wcdnctilny'i Advertlaer.)
Two pracllcnl addresses rclatlvn to

the rare of the ordinary backyard Hock

of chickens nnd the breeding of fancy
pigeons, were given at the regular
meeting of the Hawaiian Poultry As-

sociation last night, which, for the
Unit time In tho history of the asso-
ciation, unn nttended by ladles. The
first address, given by J. J. Greene,
dealt In a moat practical way with the with tho progress of Methodism In the
dlmcultles encountered by the begin- - Umpire of the Mikado,
tier In poultry-raisin- tho one who Jnpiin believes that she Is guiding the
keeps a few fowls for utilitarian pur-- Korean ship of state In the right way
poses, and not ns a fancier or n breeder nnd that Korea will get more benefit
of show birds, Mr. areeno'B remarks from the present methods of govern-havin- g,

therefore, a widespread Inter- - ment than If sovereignty was left to
est. the Koreans themselves. Japan mny

Before tho reading of tho papers, the not be sponsor to tho argument that
president announced that the asscm- - the Koreans have mudo no Impression
bly room at the Bureau of Agriculture In dlplomutlc affairs, or that the nill-nn- d

Forestry, where the meeting was lions of people In the kingdom have
held, was available for tho association been subjected to a retrogressive poi-

nt any time should tho members think Icy, nnd, therefore, have not gone fur
It desirable. By vote It was decided along educational lines, but It is a fact
to hold all the association meetings and one which Justifies tho course of
there. Tho president also announced Japan now. The Toklo government
that the preparation of the prize list does not want It thought that Korea
for tho December show was about com- - Is being enslaved, exploited or

and would soon be presented to pressed, Thnt government desires n
the association for approval.

Mr. Greene was then called upon,
and spoke as follows: ,

J. J. GREENE'S ADDRESS.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Association- -

At a recent meeting we were favored
with a highly-Interesti- and Instruc
tive paper by our former president,
Judgo P. ti. Weaver, on "Mendel's Law
of Breeding," which demonstrated the
evact methods of producing fixed types
In animals HUU PJUIIIH. i

The application of these exact meth- -
ods to poultry has given us the many
breeds and their attendant vnrletles.
This having been accomplished for us,
we have but to choose, one to our lik-
ing or fancy and continue Its repro-
duction for domestic uses, with the
added pleasure of observing the results
of our Judgment In mating the fowls,
with the object of perpetuating nnd
Improving, perhaps, their qualities for
egg production, tame meat anu
plumage Thus, some find themselves
fanciers despite the fact that to them.
heretofore, a hen nnd her etrir were
none
ducd attention

furnish strongly
Acknoiv that

practical
nnd BOon

flesh piatg
a

once um,
special In which that breel
Moms to either In
points, In a combination of iho
practical with a for attractive

size. So, with
these extra qualities bred Into ex- -

lannsneu orqi'UH, we uui nine
cuse for mongrel fowl.
It this fact thnt pure--
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VrtptttitjDr.l.ClyttkU .lmU.Maat.,U.S.A.

AQCNTt.

TO SEE THE

PRES DEKT

In Korea kImco

of Portsmouth
conference Is aald bo Intimately

with mission of Bishop
C. of Japan to United

While llbhon Harris wait In
Honolulu Monday nnd there
were that American lslt

a Importance oven
arranging for detail connected

name for Its at
home and

Harris expressed himself
In Honolulu as that

Pursued by Japan In Is
uest for Korea. expression
further, It is to mean

themselves will learn
eventually their best nro
being by Japan In administra-
tion of her Bishop is Is
also said to here

while Japan naturally
European nnd American methods of
UUIllllllSld IllfS UlLUlkQ l,,l U4,

hav for own
would rather

through the Japanese be-

fore applied to Korea. that
Is

la said Bishop
Harris ascertained Ambassador Luke
Wright's Impressions of Japan's
course, and In accord

was quite ready to ac--
ecpt Japanese suggestions that he

before President.
iBHBKaKMilaM&M8BHBaBKB&B

likely disheartened and In
active, thus making poor
still poorer

may have
Its half-doz- en hens, a Hock
to n qiipa nnil menus of imn--.,, mil tnhlo

almost constant of
(hl, rmnvin nii of eccs

and for hatching. In the

uisiieu 1110 nucit, wiucu nu uuc
do.

shade In at all
an of food

.. -, -- -? -- "' "
dust-bat- h of loose earth, c

In shade,
loostlng away direct

In an house,
careful feeding, almost Insure

tho stock,
trong, healthy hatched.

the cooler of thu

the better for having' been atng effort of huntng these foods,
by high-pric- ed uncestors thrlve

fancy feathers. owners, and fer- -
lodging tp eggs and cot)Sequently

In poultry is a But m sman vards Insects of
abundance of eggs quality of t,10 k,n(1 the foxUs i.) eat aro

for the home table-th-ere fol- - extei.mnated. gras, become
In the minds of many, prefer- - ed or furnsn young blades,

for some particular breed, for the so mtie to aio
excel, practical

or
fancy

plumage, shape nnd
the

imvu eik- -
harboring the

is makes the

Harris

being

fertile

fowl worth higher price. of uncerlnin nRe an(i varying price.
As It exact methods that we may limit

were given so a choice of t0 n pen ot fouri or bIx.
It be by an equally exacting tho to hatch and one

of certain fixed, brood another In tho and
methods that we maintain them, winter months (for Hawaii). Work

In health nnd true to the w(th ho and
fixed for This, of course, eome eaHier ttfter a period of practice
careful considerate attention to lth hen-raise- d chicks. Then

wo for
in size,

telling
more so because we aro gener- -

ally obliged to adapt more or time unpromising
less artificial Is, In twelve weeks of age up
average jaid we must C( with or roast- -
their range to every- - ers, and given yard those
thing they ent, oppor- -i keeping ns layers nnd breeders,
tunlty or to themselves to should be that the

It. They have to it up whole ilock feed about
It. appetites In

somo watchfulness, overfeed ter seuson, so that tho timid are
too fat to lay, or to not kept short by tho

overcome by feeding their others bolder. Also,
Biuln In a litter clean that' bird feeds well all that is fur- -

uut.
Fowls unlimited range

that part ploughed part1
covered, they

abundance Insect life, seeds,
weeds, together with exhllor- -

blood makes the skin
smooth,

Impuro blood blotches the skin
pimples, sores, bolls, eczema,

G. W. Burtner, Va tells
the condition he was in, bow
was cured

"Shortly after leaving college, vtas
troubled hklii disease vtliluh shotted
Itself first at nuLles. llij'kl.ir.s

cizeuu, treated

Tha eraptlnn alow'y up
my and on tha body, until cnrel-pe- d

tha Infinite
with constant costing offof

scales, and watery liquid
exude the scales. treated ft
for over jeirs unsuccessfully, and was
nmble to began using Ajer's

thr- - bottles of till
medicine, a cured

Lin becoming tuiooth and as
before."
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(From Wednesday's Adevertlscr)
Tho Hoard cf Supervisors met list

nui mill ,.,w., .ii' i ."right and rompletrJ their Investigation (1)Ueed bef()ru m( M 10

of charges preferred ngalnst the police. njc document show,
department by Komorl, a Jnpaneso, Komorl Is of tho opinion, hni

made affidavit effect, thatThe nnand Yl Marn a
former that he was wrongfully
confined at the police station for 19

days and tho latter claims to
been cruelly tortured by Sheriff's As-

sistant nn efTort to wring
from

There was not much to the procee-
ding In Korean's case. Sheriff
Brown was unable locate his cor-

roborating witness u weird story
of n mysterious letter despatched uy
VI Mnrn Ynunir
was related tho benefit of the
ulous board, who, apparently, swai
imvfcri It. hook, lino and sinker. Sov

oral "propertv" Korean witnesses back
ui the letter story witn testimony
which wub at once In its

und bewildering In
nnnnlmltv.

The cube of helped to fill In

the evening.
veracious old stnnd-b- y of the

police department, Chester Doyle, won

the Sheriff's right bower as a
Interpreter Mlkl also said 'his
part like at good little Japanese,
his weather eye open for favors likely
tn emanate In the future from the
of holies of the Merchant street man
sion.

Komorl told his story, which was
backed up by C. a reputable
Japanese whose Is

In tho community. Shlo- -
zawa's confirming the story
of Komorl. camo In the nature of a

to the police department and will
undoubtedly carry much with
the when It comes to make. Its
findings. "

The board will review evidence
ind likely to return Its decision In

both easei In a meeting to be held on
Friday evening.

Present were Chairman Smith, Su-

pervisors Lucas, Moore, Cox and Pa-el- e.

Prince Cupid was an Interested
observer of the proceedings.

Tho business of the evening com-

menced with reading of a letter
Attorney Llglitfoot In which ho

declared his Inability to produce evi-

dence corroborating client's story.
The letter ran as follows:

14, 190G.

W Smith, Esq , Chaliman,
Board of Supervisors, County of
Oahu.

Dear Sir As I Informed you at our
conversation I um unable
to present to the Board of Supervisors
evidence corroborating the story of YI

bung, as the witness upon whom
I relied can not bo compelled to testify
before the board. reason ana
for other which I gave
you yesterday, I do not feel that I can
render the any the
matter of this Investigation. Youis
sincerely, J. LIGHTFOOT.

Sheriff also regretted a sim-

ilar state of affairs. staled that ho

hide himself, doubtless thinking that
his presence might hurt his case. Drown'
had ready to to
his eftotts find the man

"What do you wish do In the
matter?" asked Smith of Brown.

The sheriff that he was quite
willing to have grand take
up the matter when It met next month.
Ho had not much hopo of obtaining
the witness who, thought,
wa8 keeping out of sight.

"I suppose we'll get same dose
as we tne oiner morning, auout
trying to whitewash Brown," observed
Lucas.

it was the sense of the board that

pending arrival of Interpreter
Yuen.

on tho arrival ot the Nv.c.. testified i

riers next called. He had passed
tYtn tnta nn in ntintlinr tnnn

Yet another Korean swore to having
received tho letter delivered It to
tho person It was addressed to. Brown's
missing witness. Witness had been toul r,

lne cnalr sam lne Donra woulu,
review evidence and Its de
clslon probably at the next meeting
of tno bonrti on Frlduy night.

KOMORI CASE.

Tho Komorl Investigation was open-

ed vvltji the reading of the following
communications;

H. T July 20, 1906.

Sir: ro Japanese by namo of
Hldeichl Komorl, who claims to

the select as breeders; in younff nocks save the best done nls best and had heard nat
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wlro fronts, the whole closed This Korean had delivered
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STUNT

WITNESSES
been at the polled station. In

without having nn "exnml- -
mill.iH Itlinm nfci.a, " .1 fllMltltll III I t

ii it iitrii'imuii in um (hjiiuu muuwi iut
nineteen days without any
before the court or was an
Illegal deprivation of his liberty, for
which he osks remedy. I wrote to Mr.
A, M. Brown about the matter some
time ago, and got his answer, a copy
of which Is annexed hereto. His reply
was very and ro I
failed nppeaBo persons

to myself, however,
the power to construe the action of
the local I will venture
to refer the mntter to you.

Will you bo so kind ns look Into
the matter nnd take steps which you
deem proper about the case, I shall bo
much obliged. 1 nm, sir, yours most

MATSUBARA,
Acting Consul for Japan

Honolulu, Hawaii, August 2, 1906.

Honorable George W, Smith, Chair
man, Board of Supervisors, Cudnty
of Oahu.

Dear Sir" Enclosed find a communV
cation from the Acting Consul for Ja
pan, under date of July 20, accom-
panying which Is nit affidavit re
tard to the alleged action ot tho
Sheriff of the of Oahu, made
by Hldeichl Komorl, to effect
that he was detulned for nineteen days
in tile police station, uny

before a court or
and thus Illegally deprived ot his lib
erty, which ho asks relief.

This matter Is one uffectlng local
self-go- v eminent and Is, therefoie, re-

ferred to the County
such action as they may

see tit. Veiy yours,
O. II. CARTER,

Governor.
Enclosures should finally be re-

turned.

Honolulu, Hawaii, July 11, 1D06.

Hon. K. Acting Consul
Japan. .

Dear Sir: I am In of jour
communication of July V, 1U0G, In re
Japanese by namo of Hldeichl Komorl,
who claims to have been detulned at
the police station, in Honolulu, with-
out having an after t."

In leply thereto 1 beg to report as
follows:

Complaint was undo to niu on tho
afternoon of June by a
white resident of this city, nn employe
In the Customs residing
here with wife and children, that
on thu previous evening he and
w Ifo had occasion to go out, and left
their girl with this Japa-
nese.

Upon their return tho mother noted
the uneasiness of the child and tho
fact that she was suffer-
ing, nnd upon became
convinced that someone,
this Japanese, committed a wrong
upon the child.

The following morning the mother
took the child to a doctor who, uion

tho child, stated that It had ,

i,een Inturert.
These facts father placed before

Ino atuj asked my advice. .He was
most ndiBnaiit nnd threatened to use
forco upon this Japanese, whom he
suspected.

j t0,i j,m not to think of such a
t,B nn,i that I would send for tho
jaIane,e and If he could be per- -
HUa(jc,i to leave tho count! y, lather
tjan put tl)e father and mother to the

and disgrace ot bringing
.. h , rls ..

1 sent for the Japanese and telc-- r

honed lor Mr, C. A. Doyle to Interpret
for me.

That same we
extendedto to tho than

to J1 andNo
was up,

for

to

the

the

". """ .(ilil success
m vesse, lettVlg to

Instructed the to get, hBndblM)ki 0Illy
"" & on some vessel If ho

could, but owing to the or

the Japanese to talk English no posi-

tion had been secured for him up to
the time of release. During his
detention at police stutlon was
allowed to see his friends, .In fact, a
lawyer about his
after he hud been here a few days,
and upon hearing tho facts that
't was best him to leavo tho coun-

actions in were
Prompted fiom desire to save

of tho father and mother, and
at tho Bamo th, Territory oc

vmainAn i.ilin nni-- Wn u trill

threats mado against him. cap
tain willing to ship him on ac
count of his being unable to speak tho
English language, after days
ho was released.

Komorl, on tho stand, having
told that ho would rather leave
Honolulu on a ship than stand trial.
Ho had declared his Innocence
Doylo.

C. Shloiawa testified to having only
acted In ho considered tho bt
Interest of a In deal
Ings with Komorl In the matter. Ko--

hovering them tnougn tno cnicKS the to gave tho it.n """ " w.
may go como at will. the ter, that letter advised him to go ot otfenso. but of which proof, suf-chlc-

u few-- weeks old tho mother tto hiding. He had not seen tho ro- - fclent to secure a conviction, was laclt-h- on

may allowed to roam at wilt clplent of tho since delivering '"g. I beg to remain, very rcspect-wlt- h

them, and with careful feeding of to him. '""'
grains, green food and grit, they 81 erlft Brown stated that (Signed) A. M. nilOWJs
era likely thrive to maturity. called theso three witnesses to show County of Oahu.
than the month ot March tho what difficulty ho had In Chester Doyle was the first witness
of successful raising of chicks not locntlng his man. called. Ho testified to having spoken

favorable. Sheriff Brown next called Cho Wook to tho Japaneso during his detention.
PIGEONS AS PETS. Chat who was confined In tho polico sta- - told him ho was willing to away

Following this was an ad- - tlon nt same time as Yl OI, sailing- - vessel, provided such ss

by J. II Craig, who Bpoke on Young, to testify that had not rangement could be made. Ho would
breeding of fancy pigeons as petH. fercd from wnnt of water or food dur-- do this than stand trial.

The pigeon business for profit was Incarceration. This ho did very, Moore asked If was detained
something he was not familiar with Kracefully. He stated moreover that, h,, or,ier secure a passage tor him.
although he believed that money was na far aware, Yl Marn1 gherltt Brown that he was
to bo mado In tho breeding of squabs Young well taken care of while 1)ca at t)l0 poeo station partly on this
for market. His experience with lckcd I account nnd partly to protect him from
nlKeons nast
ini.i
anecdotes In his
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tion, notice will
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FOR NEW

CITIZENS

(rrui. Advertiser)
( otiiiiilssioner-(Unern- l of Immigration

Sargent lias advised (Jovcrnnr Carter of
Hie new natiirnllrjitlun law nnd method
of naturalizing alien, to go Into efTort
Hcplomlicr 27. In the following- letter,
which was given out yesterday by tho
(Invnmnr titilillintlmit
, , . .., . , . ..i..

Unrein nf Immlomllm, nn.l Nnl!

Washington, July 24, 11)0(1.

The Attorney-denern- l, Territory nf Ifn-wn- ll

(through tho Governor), Ho-

nolulu.
Sir: enclose, herewith for your in-

formation n copy of tho recent natural-
ization net,

AmoiiK other things to which your 'at-
tention Is particularly invited you will
observe that for tho first time the. J'eil-er-

(lot eminent, through nn executivo
otllcc is charged with tho general con-
trol nf the nnturnlizntion of aliens, and
thnt in ficture, as n preliminary, clerks!
oi iijiuu wiucu juriBiiiuiiuu ,n
(.(inferred are required to obtain nil
blnnk forms nnd other papers from tho
said executive oflice.

You will nlso unto in paragraph 2 of
section a, that only tKoso courts of any
state or territory which liavo "n seal,
a clerk and jurisdiction in actions nt
law-- or equity, or law nnil equity, in
which the amount in controversy is un-

limited" enn hereafter entertain appli-
cations for nnturnllratlon.

Tho object of this communication is
to request thnt you advise tho courts of
jour stnte that on or after 27th day

September, next, their naturalization
jurisdiction censes unless thoy como
within d terms.

It is also requested either that you
furnish the Bureau with n list of tho
courts of your state, and tho clerks
thereof, which como within tho defini-

tion in section 3 of tho said act,
that you inform of said that
beforo making requisition for tho blank
forms, etc., they must obtain from you,
for transmission to tho Hurcnu, n cer-

tificate to the ofloct that thoy are clerks
of such courts.

The Hurcnu respectfully urcs that
prompt nction bo taken in this matter,
for the reason that an act was passed
upon tho 20th of June, last, for tho
purpose of certificates nf
niiturnlmmon wlucli linu ucon issued
since tho immigration of March 3,
1S0.1, but which fulled to comply with
the requirement in said net. This vali-

dation is to ho accomplished tho
of new certificates of naturaliza-

tion in lieu of tho dofectivo ones; but
such new certificates aro to bo identical
with those nrescribed by tho general
naturalization law, and eourso to bo
issued under tho liko conditions nnil
tho samo courts. Doubtless applications
for valid certificates will mudo
shortly after the now law becomes op
erative and, to avoid uny unncccss-ir-

delay, it is that courts,
tho clerks thorcof, shnll bo authorita-
tively designated to the Bureau so thnt
tho noecsiry blank forms and certifi-
cates of naturalization mny

forwarded upon the receipt of tho
requisition thcrufnr.

Upon tho receipt of this letter will
you bo good enough to ninko prompt ac-

knowledgment, in onlor that tho Bu-

reau may know thnt you liavo been ap
prised of the provisions of tho now
law 1 Hespcctfully,

F. 1 SARG-ENT- ,

Cnmiiiissioncr-Uoncrnl- .
.

OF

BEBB FBIEDEHTBAL

July 12, '06.
Editor Advertlsui: iluir Albert

Filedenthal, the cclebiuted pianist, who
visited those shores two years re- -
..no. in ! lllu I tl I nrflirflll
and begs you to remember him kindly!
to vour readers. Ho i ('turned only ro- -
cent ly to this city where ho has his

by his representative agency, contain- -
Ing a number of latest criticisms In
reproduction from several distinguish- -
ed papers. Il.rr Frlddenthal is leaving
shortly for his usual 'repos' hi Switzer
land. During next winter he Intends
touring northern Europe exclusively,
and for tho next year ho conternplatos
a tour to South Africa. With anticipat-
ed thanks for your Interest, I am yours
very faithfully,

REINHOED PAI..I.MANN,
Secretary.

W. Joachlmsthalorstr. 1G,

HKHXKjrirtftfrlC ,
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POLITICS OF

THE ISLAND

(From Wednesday' Advertiser.)
"My namo will pi licforo tho con-

vention ns n cnndlilnln for supervisor
from tho Fourth District," said Walter
Dillingham a reporter for tho Ad-

vertiser yesterday. And the announce-
ment did not romp as n surprise; to
many of hi friend or thnt part of tho
public taklnir an interest In tho selec

lon. ' "l,ftl,' J"Cn '? PUt thom
In tho Ilnnril of Suitervlsor.

"One of tho factor in my allowing-m-

nnuia to Iw presented," continued
Mr. Dillingham, "Is the retirement of
such men as George W Bmlth,
I,Mrn and Kd, Adam. I will
pleased to succeed any of those, gentle-
men und a disposition to work
the good of tho county lends
I will so. Although now Jrf tho gmno
of politic I shall hopo to rccclvo tho
support nnd nomination nf tho llcpubli-ca- n

party nt tho convention, I nm nn.
olllcer In the precinct club nnd liavo
been ullied to tho party siuco its incep-
tion In this Territory."

Mr. Dillingham is of tho most
popular men of his district nnd lias it
good show to win In November. Ho
lias Imon connected with tho Oilm
Hallway nnd Land Co., arid Identified in
other business enterprises attain-
ing his majority and has always shown
keen business instinct.

TKUIILI3 FOU NAWAAKOA.
Thero wn a hullabaloo duo in tho

Hoard of Supervisor Inst night, grow-
ing out of tho Low-Arch- controversy.
Charges against Hond Supervisor

had lioen proparod in the Ewa
district nnd reached hero on the fivo
o'clock train. Thoy embraced incom-
petence, extra vagnnco nnd corruption,
besides several thing that sccmoil

bo ilnmnging. In speaking of tho
prospects for enjoyment Supervisor Lu-
cas said yesterday afternoon, "It looks
liko a fight and 1 would not be sur-
prised to seo Archer beaten whon tho
time conies. Of eourso theso charges
aro not ngnlnst Archer, but ho tho
Supervisor of tho district and ho will
bo held, indirectly, responsible for tho
oxtravngnnca on tho pnrt nnyouo he
may liavo put In nllico. Jt looks ban,
too, for Nuwnnkoa,"

Thnt liieans that Nawnakoa goes
out of ollleo the votes Intended for
Archer will go n glimmering. Without
the patronage give out Nawanlcoa
cannot carry tho District in his
vest pocket, if ho wears vest, as it is
supposed ho does now.

THU POLTOi: MACHINE.
Jackie Lucas is quoted ns saying that

tho police, bo broken but
when reminded of tho remark said it
could not liavo beon him, "I for
Brown but against Yidn. Brown
knows it nnd so does Vidn. Some po-11I- 0

think it wrong try and oloct'nt
whito mail as sheriir and another one
as deputy, but I think it will bo sifo
enough and need not nominato
Vida. Tho Hawaiian aro in tho ma-

jority in tho polico forco and thoy
Iiiimj tho outside deputy sheriffs be-

sides good representation in tho Board
of Supervisors. 1 do not sco where
thoro will bo nny fault found a cry
of color line. Vlda counts on his
strength tho Fifth District, but ho
will fall down there Tho Fourth holds
control nnyhnw and wo can send tho
men to tho convention who will pretty
nearly control things. I am satisfied
that it is Brown's dcslro hnvo Vida
for deputy. What his reason for
I do know unless In becauso

him hotter tliuii I do. Wo can
get u better whito man and since

has proven his weakness,
would bo folly to nm him. Tho best
wo can do i to get a whito man. TUo
Hawailnns nro right. I think a
great dual of them, but you will find
thoy nro slow to take tho initiative.

A forecast for tho next election
shows Willie Harris, C'hiirlio Hustnco
and Walter Dillingham its members
the Board. And thoy aro named by tho
iiiihIi tho successful whito candidates.

teckoiilng is mnde for Moore, who
In said by his colleagues to liavo made a
good supervisor. But Mr. Moore fixes

; "... lw. ,, goodBoar.l, his say,
L .... ... , '"."T!, ,!2,

K " iTJ .111''"'."','""', :," , i
"

. i
J'leal ""'"..io.tho support of tl o

ment and as hucus books him for u Boat
ho will undoubtedly iiiuko iigui
successfully.

A RELIABLE UEMEDY FOB DYS-ENTE- nY

AND DIAnitHOEA.

tho season Is hand when diar-

rhoea and dyscntory provnlont a
.allo!.ln fthnllllt IllwaVS UO kCDt

, for ,mIncdlato use. Tho

offlcew o( M Frcnch crUBer Ctttnflt.
Tho

nt any
time, having sailed from Sat Dlegor

.. --- -"

Ing here sho will cruise through tho
South SeiiM, letuinlng to tho Coast In
Decembor.

.

In the freight brought hero by the
Korea were 1000 barrels of cement.
from tho Hongkong manufactory. An
oniml nmnunt was unloaded hero from
tho Hongkong making a total ot
3000 barrels within a few days.

p """ .""' .'.;". i" i.."" VL ."""" ...vv. u... - -- - lie ucnieu tno cnargo h,i,,rinrM from nn tour puimcan incmuura in nm wumu ' "
the sheriff's efforts locate abso,utPeIv but 8tatea that aeVniany. Austria, it remembered he is tho Bern, of

lKo.ean. -- 8land , tol , pref0rred leave the B0snia tho organization. Mooro look, for sup- -
Korean Interpreter was present

CCUIury, Ho 8lJlcd h0 was w Ithout I ZwZ'icfl ler.-'l- '" from all sides and ho believes ho
and esse of Komorl taken ,..V... .,.. u ,,,, ,i, Tu.rkoy, a tour uy
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FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE.
Hilly Vice, the Snn I'rnnclieo absconder, ha returned there nnd Is to he

arrested nml trlcil. Vice wns formerly 11 ticket agent of tho Union I'nciflo nml

was wont to bonnl incoming ntcnnithi4 nnit book ovcrlnml travelers. Ho wns n.... . . .( - t.i.. .. ... .............. .....A

orlil
I'.,

whero

nlono could

iioavy .ictnu.icr nmi, .inecuvcs, ,...,, .... ..y tho breast by secession kings. Denied titles
there was a largo nnd rich of American thieves. who knew ,, blalloprlM nnt, likc wc lnnko Ul0 Brt.nlt.Bt
l,.nd exiles say that llfo wm nlmost for ns sense of ban- -

nm, ,,,, to , with unsp.,rIng
ishment from homo and friends weighed heavily. Vice, whoso presence, in Hon- -

,(nm Apnrt tio)o fiyo clctia thcr(j nrouab,
had long been known, finally broke away nnd has como back tho tl0 UnitC(, stnt flfty ti10UIMln(l generals, three hundred thousand

xisks of punishment. Others colony first and may expected colbnc, . c.lntnins ,, at ..... fiftflcn .,..,. of socrct ,:.
to follow.

is tho experience of all criminals but tho professional sort that money it
no compensation for a lifetime of exile. in "Tho Quality Storey,

. . . j. .1 - !i t . rl-- l 1 t ..l!- - rt...t.lraws p.ciuro 01 lug.wvo unn.cr ,..... ..., agk nQ cffetc nm, monarchies tho way handles to
an OI U.S SlOr.es Ol l.IU JI.r.;ar CUIISI, uc.cij,a mu emu; .ittriiiu .....w
Ill's fugitivo a young mnii of business, n clerk. The los'yof country, tho en

forced dedication of one's life other plnqes and scenes, tho senso of surveil-Janc- o

and dishonor theso usually drive the casual embezzler or defaulter back'

to the scene of his crimes if ho does not miserably perish while trying to mnko

tip his mind.
And it is borne most criminals, too, professional as well ama- - ncss. reported in group within a nt Hilo. which

teur, that world longer gives concealment. will out reached a height twelve feet nnd 'no particular harm
points way the criminal if anyone wants him badly enough to study tho
signs. Shaking upon this point Daniel Webster said, n

passage, ho was prosecuting a murderer who had tried to bl'dc "Ah, gentle-me-

that was a dreadful mistake! Jn tho whole creation of God thero is
neither nook nor corner whero tho guilty can bestow his secret and say that it
is sate not to speak that Kyo which glances through all disguises nnd

it as in tho splendor of noon." And what was tmo in those years, so

far past, nro trebly true in theso. tho wildest places of the earth the criminal
fngitivo is the least safe from report and investigation, whilo everywhere in tho
civilized world he feels himself within the police lines. Jlonth by month tho

, net closer;' nearer and comes the eye of discovery and the hand

of arrest; finally, if tho man is still wantedho passes into the prisoner's dock.
The exceptions to this rule nro only enough to provo it.

For ages people hnvo waited for supernatural millennium to Btay tho

land of crime, not realizing that, in this respect, mankind is working ut its
own millennium. Thero is far less of crime per capita now than there was ono

.bnndrcd years and go back along tho highroads history wo como

tit a general stato of murder, robbery and defilement in tho midst of which nroso

few ordinarily decent men who by contrast nehicved tho immortality of saints.
"Wo nro living in a better now timo so clear of dclibcrnto crime,

that have been hailed, a thousand years ago as tho dawn
of tho millonninl era. And as civilization spreads and the press expands
cneapcr avenues of givo men wider outlooks, as police systems nro per-

fected and extradition is tnkeu into international law, it will become so difllcult
to hiile, that all crimes of magnitude nnd may to as few
and far between as are crimes of treason in England or piracy ou tho sen.

j--
' '

.' OUR COMMERCIAL INTERESTS.
'" It truo ns a t of tho Oregon trade proposal points out that
Honolulu owes much San Francisco, but it docs not follow Hint this Territory
should bind itself to Snn Francisco's interests so tightly that it ennnot, on

occasion, further its own. Hawaii does not wish to become a mcro commercial
borough for any other plnce. Its ambitions are higher than that; and in search-

ing for all tho markets in which it may do business, it but borrows example
from every other successful exporting and importing center, California included.

Wo freely admit, as tho npostlo of sentiment in trade points out, that when
Hawaii wants anything of Congress California backs the demand. Hut if tho
trado of Hawaii were divided nnd tho three coast States wore fighting for moro

of it, Hawaii might command the services of thrco sets of senators and repre-

sentatives instead of one, nnd jiorhnps, ns n result, would occasionally get some-

thing worth its while. What is bo gained by depending on California nlouo

and having Oregon and against us, or nt least indifferent? Such
a policy, which wo long pursued tho instaneo of California branch

is detrimental us and nu impairment of our natural commercial vigor
and opportunity.

What California has dnno for us in tho way of financial investment has been
paid for nt market rates. Sho has found good investments here, llecauso other
capital is invited to Hawaii shall California drop good thing? That is not her
way. Sho will contest tho ground with tho other peoplo and thoy with her ami

between them Hawaii will splendidly developed. Isu't that what are
lore for?

Turn about is fnir play. WJhen San Francisco thinkB sho can get bananas
moro Blueficlds than horo buys in Hluelields. For a similar
Teason rojects rico nnd buys in Texas. In other words California nml

San Francisco "do business on business principles"; that is just ns good

maxim for us as for them. If Hawaii begins a trado with Oregon it implies no

hostility to California or its chief seaport; it morcly suggests that wo know
how look out for number one. And no territory or town that docs not know
bow to look out for number ono will ever amount to much.

THE STATE RUSSIA.
In tho opinion of M. I.eroy.Hcauloau, the, Russian revolution may drag

on for twenty years, but neither ho nor nny other foreign observer, who has
written much 011 tho subject, believes that it be foiled in tho end. Tho

capital facts to bo considered nro that tho apathy of tho peasants nml tho
sanctity of tho crown havo both been broken. When that Btato of things cnnirt
to pass in France, revolution wiim inevitable mid it reached its triumph quickly,
devolution was nlso inevitable in Russia, nnd triumph is delayed, that

becauso Russia is so vast and becauso St. Petersburg is not the empire as

Paris was France. Tho coup d'etnt is diflicult in Russia but, ns tho historv
of the empiro shows, tho land lends itself rendlly to civil war. And civil war
Ja precisely what has boon going on over since tho troublo started. Observe
tho present rising which began in southqrn Russia about tho middlo of July.
"Bands of peasants marched ubout tho country, systematically burning ono

estate after another, their numbers swelling nt overy step. Attempts to sup-

press tho rising by military forco failed. Half a dozen provinces wero soon

in a stato of partial or total anarchy, and tho landlords their homes

and fled to tho cities. In Poland tho government liquor shops wero regularly
plundered.

"Princo Orloff's vast estnto nt Pndi was ravaged, but the Prince's mon
Bucccoded in driving tho horses of tho famous Orion stud to tho steppe. At

tho workmen in tho government cartridge factory joined tho armed
peasants and tho factory was closed. Tho climax was reached at Syzrau, iu
tho province of Samara, whero tho wholo town of thirty-fiv- e thousand people
was net on firo nnd tho purviving inhabitants (ted to fields and neighboring

'lho government put ti numtier Ot militnry trains with stool blinds in
service. on tho Southern Railroad, in anticipation a strike of railroad em-

ployes." t
Theso conditions nro likely to arise nnywhoro for years to come. A new

.policy of government may incite or it may bo a sporadic outrage of tho
military or oppression of taxpayers. Mcnnwhilo tho dlsciplino and loyalty
of tho army will bo steadily undermined. 'Plainly, in Buch a stato of things
there is littlo eventual chunco for Cznrdom, oven if tho presont Czar should
.hold his stato for ycara longer.

Tho Advertiser has often agreed in ndvancb with Mr. I.owrey's advice So
tho Chamber of Commerce to broaden out nud nssist, in every thnt It
can, tho general interests of Hawnil. Like Chambers of Conuncrco on the
Coast it ought to bo the motivo power behind colonization measures, civic lie
provement, diversified ngrieulture, promotion work generally and of ovory good
secular cuuse that may appeal to it.
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DEOftkS AND ffTLES.
The universities of first imk'nri now very rpnrinft In tho bettnwitl of tho

ilegrro of doctor of divinity, fI'sle hnvlni granted but one mirh ilrcreq l.nt
yenr nml Hnrvnril l.iit two If an example tlmt ought not tn lm Init on the
Itoncrnl run of good PollcRen, for pl I'xtrii.ngniifn In tho nmtlrr of I). I). 'a Ims

brought Dip titln to n rntlirr low iststo In tho l'rotestnnt rommuniy. In the
Hoiiinn Cut Initio the lnt'tornlo mrnns an umiiunl nnit Impressive typo of
nclKiliirnlilp. Ono nircjy mccl 4 n llomnn (nllinlle nml tha I not tu
bo ircHUipocil of n blihnp nor always of n rnrilinnl) but Hint Amcricnn town Ik

poor Indeed uiilch docs not l.i.nst of one I'rotentnnt minister tn whom the term
reverend doctor in npplicd. Often tho degree Is won on inero (rounds of right- -

living rvnlnu service to good en noes; rarely indeed 11s tho result of original
thinking upon great themes. IYrhnps so stern n restriction ought not to be
oxix-ctc- In fields whoro oriplnnl research Is not nlwnyi snfn from the barbed
nrrow tho heresy-hunte- nor In mines fresh lends were long ngo ex-

hausted. There Is really nothing now under the sun of theology, though thero
nro somo ingenious new applications of old truths, for which a minister naturally
expects recognition nnd usually gets it in the form of n D,

1'robnbly America lins moro doctors of divinity thnn nil tho rest of tho
world) perhaps the Knstcrn seaboard establish such n claim. Tiio
reason may hark back to tho curious passion for titles which was not ex- -

11.0 """' """" .tingulShcd in American our from
colony 1'coplo tho of nol)i)lly lho p09sibi0 u,0 of
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tho Maui coast of tho same height and of similar inipotency, savo in damage to
wharves.

Tho main reason for our safety from the inrush of such mountainous waves
ns swept tho const of Peru in ISC8, is tho vent afforded by the nctivo volcano
on the big island. That automatic valve carries oft tho gases nnd steam which,
otherwise, might cause explosions in tho bed of the sea. Such explosions would
almost inevitnbly send a gigantic billow ashore. Our keeps pretty
stonily on tho whole, any geological faults in it having probably succumbed,
cons ngo, to tho enormous pressure of tho ocean. Whilo not insurably safe, of
course, for nobody is on any const Hawaii has no special reason to expect
anything like a

Whilo the cause of tho twelve-foo- t riso on tho Maui coast is beyond our
knowing, tho locnl weather bureau suggests that it may have been due to at-

mospheric pressure, which is now vory strong. Somo tidal waves originate that
way nt a long distance from the point of contact with a shore; the principlo
being like that of pressing ono part of the surfnee of water in a pan with the
opon palm and causing tho fluid to slop over nt tho rim. Strong ns barometric
pressure has been hero during the last day or two and it now gives sign of
coming elementnl disturbance, poss.ibly heavy rains it may have been far
heavier a hundred miles or so nt sea.

ROOSEVELT FOR THE SENATE.
It is said thnt the President wishes, after 1008, to becomo n senator from

Now York. Tho ambition is a worthy ono and is not without precedent. Onc

of tho earlier presidents, after serving two terms, entered the lower houso of
Congress nnd ono of tho later ones, a four year man, entered tho upper house,
both of them being tho moro usoful to the country becauso of what thoy had
lcnrnod in tho highest ofilce. The custom of relegating a man to private life
after his ability to do public servico has been signally illustrated in tho chief
magistracy, is ono by which tho country which has no surplusago of trained
btatCBinen docs not profit. The nation, ought to have had Benjamin Har-

rison in the Scnnto or in tho diplomatic servico, from 1893 until bis death.
Grovor Cleveland should bo in 'ardignificd public placo today, tho Sonate pre-

ferably. In nil cases tho " elder statesmen" arc serviceable; in emergencies
they nro likely to bo invaluable

When Mr. Itoosovelt's term expires ho will bo about fifty years old the
prime of life. Gladstono nnd Bismarck, Disraeli nnd Cnvour, Lincoln nnd
Chamberlain, Washington and Webster, did their greatest public work aftei
that ago. Thoro may bo thirty years more of labor, of sound thinking aud

patriotism in Mr. Koosovclt of which tho United States should

havo tho advantage. For n man of tho President's broad usefulness there is
no collcgiato cloister wido nnd high enough. His placo is in tho field of nlTnirs.
New York has always boen first in its appreciation of Mr. Roosevelt nnd if h
wants tho first senatorship from thero which becomes vacant uftcr 1008, the
state, if in Republican hands, will bo very likely to give it to him.

HONOLULU'S DRY AIR.
There is less moisture in tho air nt Honolulu than there is in tho nir of

Los Angeles, S.ui Diego and other health-resort- s in tho desert belt of California.
This surprising information comes from tho locnl stution of tho United

States Weather Bureau nnd is authentic. Surrounded by tho. greatest ocean:
situated at a point most distant from other land of any foothold of tho sjn,
Hawaii is yet enabled to invito people whoso health seeks tho benefit of dry
air, to como to its chief city nud bo well.

Thero is a new-- prop, to Honolulu's reputation ns a health resort. It is
worth advertising, in an official tnblo of comparisons, becauso of tho thousands
of peoplo who want dry air nnd yet nro debarred, by tho effects of altitude,
from seeking it among tho high mountains and from a distaste for arid scenery
from staying in tho resorts of tho southwest.

DURAO'S HARD WORK FOR
PORTUGUESE IMMIGRANTS

"The success of Mr. Stnckablo In
Portuguese In tho Azores Is

most gratifying," said a promlnont
Portuguese yesterday ."but 1 am afraid
tho credit does not all belong to the
Immigration Hoard. You may remem-
ber the time tho Kohala plantation
secured laborers from tho New Eng-Inn-d

States about live years ago. That
mission was performed by n Portu-
guese, Joseph Durao, now In the em-

ploy of tho Board of Health,
"At that time ho wns In tho servico

of the Hawaiian Board as a sort of
missionary. Kohala wanted laborers
and thero woro 11 number of Portuguese
In Massachusetts nnd other Now Eng-
land stntes who wero not partlpularly
satisfied with their lot. Durao accepted
tho mission and mado two trips and
wns successful both times. When tho
Portuguese went to work their pay was
put up to twenty-fou- r and twenty-nin- o

dollars a month. I do not remember
that Durao lost a single Immigrant on

with somo men In Portugal who wero
connected directly with tho matter of
emigrants. Ho learned through this
correspondence that an effort was being
mndo to send a lot of Portuguese to
Argentine but his presentation of tho
Hawaiian conditions stirred tho peoplo
to action and Argentina wns dropped.
When It was decided that Secretary
Atkinson should go to tho Azores Durao
wrote to his correspondents and re-
quested them to extend every courtesy
to tho secretary at tho same time tney
wero to keep an cyo open for suitable
persons who would be likely to como
over. Tho reply to that letter was
highly satisfactory. From Lisbon,
Funchal nnd Pucnta Del Gnlda, In
Saint Michaels, Durao learned that the
Portuguese would como out. As cnrly
as April Inst It was nnnounced over
there In a Portuguese pnper that there
was a steamer expected to take tho
people who wanted to go to the 'Sand-
wich Islands.'

"You will gather from this that when
Mr, Stackable arrived In St. Michaels,
or wherever ho stopped, that ho found..... ... , uUl ., ,r. ui ms niH work all cut out for him nndconnection with the plantations rather, everything Is over but getting aboard,ga cd omo of t0 opponents to tho Ho Is now In London making a steamerIndustry and they mixed, religion with' charter and tho people should be herogreed when they spoke of Durao so within a few months. There will W nothat his sensitive nature forced him to way of finding out how many wilt comegive up the religious side and seek a until they get aboard the steamer, Ifposition In the Board of Health where the plantations will use care In thoho has been ever since. - treatment of theso Immigrants therohen tho Board of Immigration! will be no trouble met In Becurlng allstarted, Durao saw there was splng to that is needed In the future. If thebo a labor shorlugo arid knew the Por-- peoplo have a grievance and write backtiiKueso would bo acceptable to tho to their friends It will put a stop toplanters. Ho began a correspondence moro coming;,"

LOCiL BREVITIES.
(From Wcdiitfdiiy't Adevertlicr)

Ned Crobbo ler for tha Coiut y- -
icruny.

The preliminary hrnrliiR of Mlnmura
and ilnldii, tho nllfgcd Etta murder-
ers, tut nnnln been postponed, Huh
limp until tno istli Inst,

Tlic of Wnr tins publl-lu-- d
a call for tenders for cohstruclluir of
roads, sidewalks, rmiIIiik. eli , at the
new military post, K.ihutilkl.

A public henrlng to discuss thp mat.
tci of Hottlnir aside 3K.0 ncres of Will-nn- no

mountnln land ns n forest reserve
will nhortly bn called by tho Gov
crnor.

Itev. J, W." Wadmnn, pastor of the
.Mutt, urns t church, departed for the
miiliilund on tho Korea. He will seek
rest and on bis return to Honolulu
will be accompanied by Mrs. Wadman.

A fatal accident occurred nt Cnnip 7
on the H. C. & S. Co.'b plantation at
11 a. m. Monday, resulting In the death
of Morlshlgl, a Japanese hackdrlvcr
of Walluku. The accidental discharge
of a shotgun In tho bands of W. von
Heggcrn, head luna of the) Camrl 7 sec-
tion, sent the shot into thi ben1 of
tho Imckmnn. The man lived until
n. m. Tuesday.

Manager nnd Mrs. Itenton of Ewa
plantation leave on the Alameda for
the Coast and will visit Mrs. nenton's
former homo at Madison, Ind. They
will also visit In the eastern stateH,
On Saturday evening; the employes of
tho plantation gave a farewell func
tion for the manager nnd wife. Pro
gressive pedro was played, after which
T. O'Dowda, the sugar boiler, made
n speech and. on behalf of his fellow
employes, presented Mr. Itenton with
a pair of field glasses, while Mrs. Iten-
ton received a. cluster of roses.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
C. H. Jennings, the Koloa merchant.

Is In town, and returns today to Kauai.
Dr. J. H. Raymond has sold his two

meat markets in Honolulu to the Met-
ropolitan Meat Co. He retains his
Walluku market, but nny cnttle from
his ranch on Maul sent hereafter to
Honolulu will bo consigned to the Met'
ropolltan.

Tho condition of Captain Sam Leslie
was reported to be very serious at a late
hour last night. Dr. Baldwin being call
cd In for consultation with his physi
clan, Dr. Humphrls. During tho day
Leslie had held his own, but relapsed
lowurus evening.

Lehter Petrle Is to be promoted from
road master to master mechanic of the
O. R. & L. Co., succeeding Charles
Musgrave, who will leave for Seattle
tho end of this month. Gerald Hughes
will take Petrle's vacated place, being
promoted from assistant to his brother,
John A. Hughes, foreman car builder.

It Is reported that Chinese merchants
are considering the advisability of im-
porting opium direct from China, In
stead of through San Francisco as has
been the custom since annexation.
Difficulty of obtaining supplies from
San Francisco sinco the disaster Is tho
causo of dissatisfaction. Three con-
signments were received in Juno and
July from 'Victoria.

C. Hedemann has returned from Ka-hul- ul.

Engineer Kellogg'a report on the.Nu-uan- u
dam Is expected by. tho Alame-

da's mall,
Charles 'R. ITrazIer and family are ex

pected back from the Coast by the S,
S. Alameda this morning. '

Judge Dolo has not yet. appointed a
deputy clerk of his court to succeed
Frank Hatch, promoted to clerk. Mr.
Mallng, the present clerk, leaves for
his new position In San Francisco next
Wednesday.

W. T. Rawlins has not yet accepted
the chairmanship of tho board Of reg-
istration for Oahu. He says thnt C.
R. Hemenway has only been appointed
referee in bankruptcy for two cases to
enable him (Rawlins) to go to Kauai
on business.

Thero is being exhibited In the win-
dow of a Hotel street curio storo somo
knu wood, grown on the premises of
Knmehamelia I, nt Knwalhno. Tho
wood has been cut a hundred years
and has been stored In Honolulu for
forty years. It was purchased from
Miss I'eabody.

K. R. Stackable has written to Ills
wife from London. This is Interpreted
by E. D. Tenney of the Board of Im-
migration to mean that Mr. Stnckn-ble- 's

mission to the Azores has been
successful and thnt his business in
London is to obtain transportation for
tho Immigrants. Another report Is that
Mr. Stackable has gone to Italy.

NOT BIG GUNS.

(Continued from Page I.)
minntion and compulation Tho Bccret
of diplomacy is not to write odicial let-
ters regardlessly, but Is to nssociato
with foreigners in n friendly manner
and make them admire him, and then,
whenever anything happened should
not provoke them, In tho matter, but
try best to settlo it whilo ho is smiling,
by talk. Tho foreigners nro nlso huma-

n-beings, thoy nro nothing but ani-
mals with passions 4ho samo us wo
have. So whea wo come to a misunder-
standing wo talk tho matter face to
faco until wu come to n good and sat-
isfactory understanding.

lhit if he begins tho conference In
such n manner, both sides of tho euro
will not bo known, nnd tho result will
only cause, dlflicultlcs, and ho may
throw himself into similar troublo as
Mr. Miki Snlto did once in his protest
against tho Hoard of Medical Kxamin-era- .

Whon tho Board of Medical
made such a law as to examin-

ing physicians in the Knglish Inngungo
only, Consul Snlto, instead of calling on
the commissioners to talk over tho mat-
ter In diplomatic way, sent on official
protest tu tho Governor In order to
suppress theso commissioners by trying
to obtain an action from tho Oovornor
on tho matter. It failed and only mado
tlo commissioners mnd nnd Mr. Snito's
protest wns buried in tho hands of Gov-
ernor Carter and we heard nothing
moro about It.

This case now Is a different ono and
tho Consul taking advantago of the
dinicultles between Governor Carter
and County Sheriff Brown may havo
better results. Still the Governor has
no power to Interfere with any action
of the County Sheriff but can only
br(lng the matter Into the supervisor's
meeting for an Investigation.

Therefore If the supervisors acltnowl- -

r.
HU0INE88 CAKDS,

A. HC1IAJB7BR A CO. ImporUrtno ConitnlMlon M.rchanU, Honol.lu, Hawaiian IhuiSi,
LKWEI18 & COOKR.--mob- .rt Ltwtn,
tn ana dealer In lumber and bull.ln material. Office, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU mON WOIUCB
of ery descritlon mad Uorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Autf. 10, 1908.

rUMK or STOCK,

Mbucariilx,
O, BnawiBAUo....

HUOiB.
KWB
Uaw. AprlAiil.nr.
Jjw.Uom.AaugarCoi

unai.au augur i;o.
Uonomu .,..
Uonokia....
Haiku ...";:;
Rahuku
glhell'lan. Co. Ltd'.'.:
aiVWUIQ HIIMnoioaUcllrjilo Bujr.Uo.,Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co--
ODomea
Ookalo
Olia Hiigar Co. Ltd...
Olowalu

aauhau SugPlanCo.
Piw'U
Pala ,
Papceheo.....
Planter
WalaluaAgri.Co...,.
Walluku
Walluku Hugar Oo.Scrip...
walmanalo
Walmea sugar Mill..

Ulintt.TlW.ntia
(ntcr-lalan- d S S. Co.
!!!: i'MtHC o.
U.K.T.AL.Co.,Pld
D.B.T. BL.CO..C...
Mutual Tel, Co....."
O.K. AL.Co.lt......
HonoluluUiawVng'i

flaw.Ter.,1 p.e,(Flr
Claims)

Haw. Ter. 4 p. e. (Re--

uuu,u(f JHJOJ
Haw.Ter.Uip.o
Daw. Tar i(2 n.Haw. Gov't., 6 p. o....
Cal. Beet A Dug, Kef.

Co. 6. n. c

Haw. Com'. ' Sugar

gftw. Sugar 0 p. e....HIloH.ir.Co., 8p,c.Hon. K. T. A L.da..
BI,

Kanuku6p. o.
O. R. A r, Co. 6 p. c.
Oahu Sugar Oo. 8 p'.o.
utuougar vo.,o p.o.
Palatp.o
Pioneer Mill C0.6 p.o.
WalaluaAg.Co.ap.c.
MoBrj-a- Sugar Co....

Capital.
Paid.Cp

11,000,000

d,ooo,ooo
i,xju,ooc
3.312,755
2,000,000

710,000
3,000,000

SOO.OOO

600.000
3,600,000

1SO.000
600.000

1,500,000
t.COO.COO
1,000,000

600,000
5.000.000

160,000
6,000,000

600,000
760,000
760,000

3,760,000
4.600,000

700,000

105,000
252.000
125,000

1,600,000
600,000

1.160,000

160.000
4,100,000
U0O.O00

400,003

Amt.Out
Handing

1D,UUI

6OU.00C
1.000.CTX,

1,000,000
209,000

1.000,000
00,000

1,T7,000
600,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
760,000

1,260,000
460,000

1,250,000
1,000,000
2,000,000

VbI,

tioo

20
10O

100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

no
30

20

Bid.

25
110

.w

m

IV.
108

SO

Jt
nu
18

1SS
UH

1251
155

60

125
120

5?,
v

(9

l

10154

10O

!

106
10O

101

nv,
10m

23.1275 paid. f65 per cent paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning; Session.)

None.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
80 Ewa, 25; J500 Haiku 6s, 102.

Alk.

400

23 J

'S9

14
lv

j..

205

lOO

27

24

00

25Ji

wx

100

10a"

.5

DIVIDENDS.
Mutual Tel. Co. (quarterly) 1 1- -2 per

cent. -

TIDES, Htlii AUD MOON.
o j S"

.. a.m. Ft. p.m. a.m. ,..u. rUTi
1311,68 1.4 10.20 8 48 u 20

T 14 12.45 1.6 11.55 4.45 8,28 5.18 o.'sl' 1.04

17 is i.;; i , ... 5.43 8 ee 5.38 0 so l.toa IIIT 18 2.01 1 1 01 H 85 B.20 6.S9 0 2 2 41

17 2 8 1.1- 1.53 7.22 8.48 5.89 6 23 S.2

8 18 3.Ct 1.1- 2.86 8.08 10.05 5.39 8.28 4.28
g II 3.41 ltllt h 4. lO 28 5 89 6 27 5.1B

New moon August 19, at 2:56 p. m.
The tides at Kahului and Hllo oqcur

about one hour --arller than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is IS houraw minutes slcwer than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
jegites tn.rtv minutes. The time whig--
tie blows at 1:830 p. m.. which la tha
ame as Greenwica, o houra 0 mlnutea.

sun ana tenon axe for local Una far
tha whoI croup. i

SELF CURE NO FICTION!
HAItVi:L, UPON MARVBM NO SDFFERCB

SEED NOW DUSI'AIR, but without running a
loitor'a bill or rilling Into tne deep dltrb ol
luiikcrjr, tnr Bafelj, fpecdllj, and economic-
ally cure himself without the km. Pledge of a
ecood partjr. By the Introduction of tho New

Trench Remedy, THERAriON, a complete
reTolotlon hae been wrought In this depart-
ment of medical science, whilst thousands hare
been restored to health and happlnesa who for
rears previously had been merely dragging out
l mtsorablo exlstc.tce.

TIIKRAPION No. 1 In a remarkably short
time, often a few days only, effects a cure,
unersiKlIng Injections, the use of which does

Irreparable harm by laying the fundstlon of
itrlcture and other serious diseases.

TllERAl'ION .Vn. 2, for Impurity of the
blood, scuryy, pimples, spots, blotches, palna
nd swellings of the Joints, gout, rheumatism,

secondary symptoms, etc. This nreDaratloti
purines the whole system through the blood,
tnd thoroughly eliminates, all poisonous matter
rom ine ooay.

TIIERAPION No. 8. for nerrons exhsnstlon.
Impaired Tltallty, sleeplessness, and all the dis-
tressing conseauencea of dissipation, worry.
overwork, etc. It possesses surprising power
in restoring strength and rigour to the debili-
tated.

THEEAPION
Aasers should see that tae word "Therapion
appears on llrltlsh Government stamp (la
is sold by the principal Chemists tbrougnont tha

nrlrt. Price la England, 29 and 41. te

letters on a red ground) affiled to every
package bv wder of Ills Majesty's Hon. Com
missloMra, and without whlcn It la a forgery.

5U

edge that what Drown has done Is
proper nnd lawfu, then what will our
Consul do in this matter? If It con-
cerned a private person we might'
laugh In caso he lost, but, It can not be
so for Consul. For the honor of his
country ho must tnke It up on appeal
to the International conference.

Now Mr. Matsubara, have you the
determination to do so. If necessary,
and legal knowledge enough to win tho
caso tn the International Conference,
and bo able to rccelvo an Indemnity?
This Is what we want to know from
our Acting Consul,

We understand that Mr, Matsubara
held back In Douso's case and let It
pass In silence. Though we do not
know whether he was sober whon ho
took up this little matter like false
Imprisonment ense or not, yet It has
been presented to the Governor as his
ofllclal letter, under tho good name of
His Imperial Japaneso Majesty's Con-
sulate, he must accomplish his first In-

tention to show them tho dignity of
our country. This Is why we want to
know what his Intentions aro and at
the same time wish him to do his best,
for the honor and dignity of his belov-
ed country.



FOR SELF

PROTECTION

"Wo nro not banded together to
drlvo out the .Inpatient! nnd Chinese,"
Raid President Mntt. IlaftVrnnn In his
opening speech at the Citizens' Labor
Club Inst night, "but we are bound to

protect ourselves and If It comes to a
question of them driving us out or our
driving them out, It will be the whlto
men who will stay."

Thus did the president of tho now
club lay bare tho underlying prlnclplo
of the organization, and his remarks
wero enthusiastically received by tho
thirty odd members of the club Bother-

ed In their room' In tho "Waverley

block.
"Wo aro gathered together as Ameri-

can citizens tq protect ourselves and
our rights as American citizens," con-

tinued Mr. Heffcrnan. "We have noth-

ing against the Chinese and Japs as
people, but they are not citizens. We
believe that men put Into public offices

by the votes of the citizens should em-

ploy only citizens In all their private
and public work. We aro here to keep
tho Asiatics from running us out of

our own country.
"A wnue man should employ a white

man. We don't want to take tho
bread and butter away from the Asia
tic, but we are not going to let him
tako our share. Wo are EQlng to en
dorso those men for election that will
only employ citizens in public and
private."

There were a number of other burn
ing addresses along the samo lines
Dlnny Kox, H.i Gorman and Larry Dee
taking an active part. Prominent
among the laborers were Dick Sullivan,
Jack McFadden and Spider Welch. It
being suggested that Sullivan take up
tho collection, as being the one who
could probably collect tho most.

Larry Dee said that the club was
Just the pioper thing. White men.
among whom he included the Hawal- -
lans and ail other citizens, should stlcK
together. Blood was thicker than wa-

ter. He had been in business for years
and had never seen the town so quiet
as It was Just now. It was getting
so that a white man couldn't run a
saloon any more because tho yellow
men had taken the business. Any citi-

zen who refused to sign the club's roll
was unworthy of tho proud, privilege
of being an American citizen.

H. Gorman wanted to know where all
tho Hawailans and Portuguese wore. It
was for them as well as tho Ameri-
cans that the club was formed.

Tho only Hawaiian present suggested
that there had been no notice' In tho
Hawaiian papers, and It was thereupon
resolved to give notice of tho next
meeting in the native and Portuguese
press.

It. Wagner wanted to call tho atten-
tion of the club to the fact (that E. P.
Low, of- - Hllo, was a candidate there
and was employing Japanese here. Ho
thought that the Hllo voters ought to
know.

It was resolved to wait until after
tho conventions and then pick out tho
candldatesfMhey wanted and endorse
them. Someone In the back asked what,
party they wero going to pick their
candidates out of.. He Just wanted to
know, but no attention was paid to
tho question.

The only avowed candidate present
was Jim Qulnn, who avowed repentanco
for having any Orientals. In his em- -
ploy. Whereupon tho club volunteered'
to fill their places with citizens, anl
offer which Mr. Qulnn professed his de--
light at, at the same time warning
Larry Deo not to employ any moro
Japanese himself.

Another meeting of the club will bo
held next week.

M
Skamoto and Imanoto wero caught

nt an early hour yesterday morning by,
tho police and landed in Jail for sell- -
ing intoxicating liquors during pro- -
hlbited hours. They wero released onj
bonds of $100 each to appear for trial
next Tuesday.

LIHUE, August 13. Tho Garden Is
land says: Only the strong constitu
tion of a Japanese and the timely ad
vent of some Porto ltlcans and Ha-

wnltans prevented a number of Ke- -
kaha Japaneso from being arrested on

the charge of murder last Saturday;
as It Is, they are now awaiting tr$
on the charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. .

It appears that two Japanese, one
from Lavni and tho other from Ko-kah- a,

had been bidding on a contract
at Makaweli which the former suc-

ceeded in obtaining. This circum-
stance so angered the other party that
he decided to get oven with his com-

petitor In one way or another.
The successful bidder moved to

Camp IV., Makaweli, and here he at-

tended a meeting ut ono of the houses
last Saturday night. About eloven
o'clock he was called out by tho Ke-ka- ba

man, who pretended that ho had
come over to discuss the contract with
him. Ho was sitting, Japanese fash-Io- n,

on tho heels, talking, when he was
(suddenly seized, dragged away from
the house and set upon by a number
of men armed with clubs.

While this was going on two other
men had ruBhcd to the doors of tho
house and prevented tho mon who
wero inside from coming to their
friend's assistance by threatening
them with clubs.

Meanwhile the attacking party was
belaboring their victim with cudgels
made from oak oars which had been
sawed Into threo-fo-ot lengths. Ono
of them picked up a boulder weighing
some 150 lbs., evidently with tho In-

tention of crushing the man's bead

? v

BLAZE UP

THE VALLEY

An extensive brush Urn Illuminated
tho sky last night, the conflagration
being on the slopes of Wnolinl, a ti

hilt up Nuuitnu valley,
Tho (Ire was burning all the afternoon

and by 7 p. in. had apparently attained
serious dimensions. For some time dur-
ing tho evening a gang of men under
Captain Sam Johnson fought the tlnms
which were extinguished before mid-

night. A brisk breeze fanned the fire
and augmented the firemen's labors.

Tho blaze was started by some Japa-

nese who have been burning brush on
the Bltpiofthe now Country Club.

Waolanl' Is covered with a denso
gro'wirTbf lantana and guava. The
former Is dead and dry from the effects
of tho blight and In It the fire finds
ready fuel.

Thero Is a magnificent tropical forest
back of the burned-of- T hill, which ex-

tends clear to tho Pall. Luckllj tho
wind laBt night was olowlng In an op-

posite direction, a circumstance which
probably saved this splendid growth
of timber from destruction.

On Waolanl Is a house owned by the
Bishop Estate and used as a vacation
residence by the teachers of Kamehn- -
meha. This structure barely escaped
being burned

It appears that the clearers of the
Country Club grounds started an ex
perlmental fire on Wednesday but It
was found almost impossible to get the
lire to go. No difficulty In this respect
seems to have been experienced yester
day

Tho fact that tho fire did not spread
further than It did Is due to the send-
ing of some Portuguese employed by
the government nursery to the tor of
tho hill, whose hard work prevented tho
flames from reaching the other side.

When darkness came the slzo of tho
fire prompted Mrs. Dr. W. Hoffmann
and J. R. Gait to leport the matter to
someono in authority in town. Super-
intendent of Pub"c Works Holloway
was at Waljio and Head Forester Hos-m- er

could not be found.
In despair Gait telephoned to Capt.

Sam Johnson who said that tho
was a territorial matter.

No territorial official being In touch,
Johnson took the Initiative and soon
had a score men of Co. F, of the Na-
tional Guard, In readiness to go to the
scene of the blaze.

These men made the ascent of Puu-nu- l,
armed with bill-hoo- ks and some

of them carrying lanterns. It was a
Jong, hard climb In tho dark to the top
of the rluge but it was quickly accom-
plished. A rough trail led thence to
Waolanl.

Surveyor C. V. E. Dovo who has
been laying out tho Country, Club
grounds, said last night that there was
no danger of the fire spreading to any
alarming"dcgree. Trails hero and thero
would have checked its progress.

"The, Portuguese have stamped out
tho flro in the gap Just where wo want
ed It burn, " said Dove.

"It would be a mighty good thing
for the public to know Just where to
find a territorial nfllcl.il In a case like
this," said J. R. Gait, Inst night. "It
seemed to be Impossible to get hold of
a single person In authority when tho
fire was blazing merrily away."

A personal In tho New York Herald
of recent date makes lnnulry for "Can- -

tain 'Edwin H. Parker, or Popham
last heard from In June, 1897, then with
tho Inter-Isla- nd Steam Navigation
Company, Honolulu, H. I." According
to an accompanying story In tho Her
ald, "Edwin H. Popham" twenty-si- x

years ago left his home In New Or-

leans, refusing to return If his folks
would not go back thither to live. They
were Just leaving for the City of Mex
ico as he came homo from two years
at sea. Mrs. Popham is still a resl- -
dent of Mexico, but at the time of tho
Herald notice was visiting a younger
son In New York. Everybody hero
knows Captain Parker, master of tho
steamer Claudlne, If he Is the man.

with It, but, seeing that the noise had
aroused the camp and men were' run
ning to succor, dropped tho rock
within two feet of the victim's head.
The assailants then ran to the road,
where they got Into an express wagon
and drove away.

J. H. Wilson, who has his camp at
the same place, was aroused by the
noise and nt first thought that It was
a row among his Porto Rlcans, as ho
heard the voice of his Porto Rlcan
luna, and therefore went out to pacify
them. Ho arrived Just as the Japa-
nese were dilvlng off. Securing a lan-
tern, he went down to the road and
there found that a wagon arriving
from tho Walmea direction had turn-
ed thero and driven back over the
same road. Ho therefore at once tele-
phoned Deputy Sheriff Crowell to
watch out for the men, with tho rosult
that, when they arrived nt the Wal-
mea bridge, they found tho police thero
ready to convoy them to Jail. There

ftwo of the men at on.ee confessed.
Two Porto Illcans and two Hawai-

lans had witnessed the nffalr from the
distance and It was they who had
raised the alarm which scared tho as-

sailants away. They had also seen the
arrival of the express wagon with a
lot of men,, without, of course, sus-

pecting thelf Intention.
The victim has a number of wounds

In the head and only tho fact that he
warded tho blows to some extent with
his arms saved him from having It
crushed to a Jelly. His arms and legs
are so swollen and lacerated that the
doctor declares that he can not be
moved for eight or ten days. The per-
petrators will be held to await trial at
such a time as their victim will be
able to testify.

, yr.

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER WAS

NEARLY CLUBBED TO DEATH

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY,

IIs

ASSISTING

Tho meeting of tho Hawaii Promo-

tion Coimnttteii yesterday afternoon
engaged In n gencr.il discussion of

the tourist and trade possibilities of
tho Territory with tho Northwestern
Stntcs via Portland, W. A. Mears. the
representative of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce being present. Mr. Moirs
Instnnced a number of lines In which
thero was n steady market In Portlnnd
for Hawaiian products, referring moro
particularly to sisal and bananas.

At tho meeting wero Messrs.
nnd Spalding, reappointed ns

representatives of tho Chamber of
Commerce: F. L. Wnldron nnd H. P.
Wood. The question of the term of
ofllco of the Merchants' Association
representatives nnd that of F. C. Smith
enmo up but was. laid over until after
tho next meeting of the Merchants'
Association. Mr. McCandless and Mr,

Spalding resumed their positions of
chairman and treasurer respectively.

WORKING TWO CONTINENTS.

The report presented by tho secre-
tary, dealt with the distribution of pro
motion literature for Hawaii by publi-
city agents throughout the Western
States and in the Orient. This report
follows:

Honolulu. August 16. 1906.

Chairman and Members of tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee.

Gentlemen: By tho last steamer
Mr. Edgar Johnson, Secretary of the
Southern California Editorial Associa-
tion, wrote that he had booked several
editors for the trip to Hawaii since
sending out his last circular letter.
Among them Managing Editor Brun-dlg- e

of the Los Angeles 'Express, and
a representative of the Los Angeles
Times. We are now assured of a thor-
oughly representative party well equip-
ped with photographers and cartoon-
ists. Including members and their
wives there will probably bo sixty In
tho excursion. By tho Alameda, due
tomorrow, we should receive additional
Information and I would respectfully
suggest that a meeting of tho Editors
Reception nnd Entertainment Commlt- -

tee be called as soon as It can bo con
veniently arranged.

A letter from Mrs. Weatherred states
that Bho Is already booking names for
the Western Tours Company's special
excursion to Hawaii In February next.
She plans to have her party hero In
time for the 22nd of February celebra-
tion.

Mls3 Whitlock, our Los Angeles
agent, writes that she Is arranging to
give the Hawaiian exhibit more space
in her rooms. Sho plso writes en
couragingly of winter prospects

I am pleased to report that we havo
succeeded In interesting' tho publicity
department of tho 'Alaska-Yukon-Fa-ci- flc

Exposition, (to be held nt Seattle
Juno 6th to September 30th, 1909), In
Hawaii and they promise to do all
they can to exploit the beauty of our
Islands and the attractions offered by
a trip to Honolulu In the pamphlets
and leaflets they send out advertising
tho exposition.

We are in receipt of letters from
different Railway Companies saying
that where possible they will place In
their limited trains somo special no-

tices we forwarded, asking parties In-

terested In Hawaii to send In their ad-
dresses for folders, etc.

Mr. T. D. McKay writes from Hong-
kong that our new folders have been
well distributed all over the Orient nnd
that he bellovos wo will get good re-
sults from them.

Regarding tho distribution of our
folders on the Pacific Coast, the pres-
ent service covers Portland, Tacoma,
Oakland, San Francisco, .Los AngelC3
and San Diego. Spokane Is being In-

vestigated and will also bo Included It
It Is found that there Is a reliable
Folder Company operating In that city.

Word conies from tho Hydrographlc
Ofllco at Washington that our special
chart of the Pacific Ocean, showing
the strategical position occupied by
Hawaii and giving tracks for full
powered steam vessels with distances
from Honolulu to some thirty-fou- r, of
tho leading ports, will soon be com-
pleted. A number of theto will bo
backed and mounted and will un- -
doubtedly prove of great value in call- -
lng attention to Hawaii's commanding
position with referenco to tho great
trade routes across the Pacific.

I have been requested to call the at-

tention of tho committee to the con-
dition of tho vacant lots In tho rear
of E. O. Hall & Son, Hnwnllan Trust
Company and Pacific Hardware Com-
pany buildings. It would be a. great
Improvement If the Atkinson parking
system could be applied to these prem-
ises, which are so centrally situated.

Respectfully submitted,
II. P. WOOD,

Secretary,

TiattTTT fTa tx- -t rrtxrTTrTw

Referring to tho work being dono on
the mainland for Hawaii by Mrs. E. T.
Weatherred, Mr. Mears said that tho
committee was fortunate In having
such a person to assist them, Sho was
energetic In her work and Is a woman
who has tho entree of nil society on
the Pacific coast nnd Is personally ac- -
qualnted with most of the prominent
people of tho United States,

Apropos of tho enthusiasm shown by
Mrs; Weatherred toward Hawaii. Mr.1
Mears added that ho himself camo as
tho representative of one city but fear-
ed that ho would return as tho repro- -
sentatlvo of another.

A communication respecting a special
number of tho Honolulu Times, to bo
Issued next month, was tabled, tho
members expressing tho Idea that they
enouio sunnort this Individually in pre--
ference ,to actlrig aB a committee, I

A letter from tho manager of .the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel regarding a ro- -

AUgUST f, 1903. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

CALLED BY

SUN FLASH

I tonography was put to clever uso
yesterday, without an elnuorato ap-

paratus for operating It either. A cue
may be found In tho lucldpnt for pri-
vate signaling where other means of
communication nro not convenient
which may on occasions save hours
nnll dollars. If a mirror Is not nt hand
a tin pan which will servo nearly ns
well may bo nvalliblo.

W A. Bowen had been under sub-
poena for a case lu court some days,
but us yet had not been called to the
witness stnnd. It was u handicap on
all his movements, which prevented his
going anywhere beyond an easy call
Into court. Ho wanted to go up Tanta
lus with his family Wednesday after
noon but was nfrnld of the penalty for
contempt of court. In HiIh stnto of
affairs he consulted Castle & Wlthlng-to- n,

attorneys for tho Wnlnlua Agri-
cultural Co.. a party In tho Drolor-Ho- lt

foreclosure suit for which he wns
to testify

"You go to Tantalus. Mr. Bnwen."
said W. L. Castle, a clerk In Castle &
Wlthlngton's law ofllce, "and If you
are wanted tomorrow In court I will
Hash a mirror In tho office window at
10 o'clock. You bo on the lookout for
the signal then nnd If you don't see It
you will bo safe In taking the mountnln
air for tho day."

Mr. Bow en adopted the suggestion
He did happen to be wanted In court
yesterday morning. Mr. Castle flashed
the mh-ro- In tho window tho ofllco
being" 'in the Cnrtwrlght building at tho
foot bf Bethel street, from which n
clenr view of Tantalus Is had. Mr.
Bowen was on the lookout for It. Ho
saw the flnsh and. girding up himself,
was soon flying down the mountain In
his carriage. The signaling rango cov-
ered Is something llko five miles.

tfK,&il.!tJli5Hl"''
ceptlon to tho members of tho South
ern California editorial association was
also tnbled, to be brought up at tho
Joint committee mecttng to bo held on
Monday afternoon at 3:30, at which the
cdltorsi of tho Honolulu papers will bo
present.

REPORT OF TREASURER.
Mr. Spalding presented his accounts

as treasurer for tho past live months,
as follows:

''llECEIPTS.
Mch. 14 To balance In

bankr $ 80.01
Apl. 2 To balance of

Febyi subscriptions.? 7.33
Apl. 10 To amt. from

delegation fund .... 4,997.49
Apl. 16 To subscrip-

tions for April 1,365.8ft
May 8 To amt. from

Chamber Commerce. 2,000.00
May j3 To subscrip-

tions' for May 1,153.30
May 3 To subscrip-

tions for Juno 1,27680
May ,: To subscrip-

tions for July 1,757.30
May 3 To subscrlp- -

tlons' Aug 890.00
$13,450.04

$13,530.05
EXPENDITURES.

By rent Apl,, May,
Junornnd July at $50 $ 200.00

By salaries
H. P. Wood, Mch.,

Apl., May, Juno
and July at $250.. $1,250 00

Mary Crewes, do $60 300.00
Miss Taylor, do 111.00

Extia office work.. 15.00
$ 1,676.00

11V ndvertislnir
New4-- 1 York, Apl. to

July, Inc. 4, mos... 1,190.00
Los Angeles, do.... 632.4S
Chicago, do 163.00
Boston, do 220.00
San Francisco, do... 140 00
Sundries, do, Hono-

lulu 2,497.61
May 1 E. M. Boyd,

folder' "Hawaii" ... 250 00
Aug. 3 P. C. A. do 1,500.00
July 23 Yacht Club

Cup ...... COOOO

$ 7.U3.C9
By postage 5 mos. to

July Jl 630.00
By sundry expense's.

4 mos do 270.2S
Apl. .Yncht

Club 'put of delega-
tion ha! .' 2 500.00

Juu, lSBy stationery 90.05
Aug.'6-M3- balance in

bank 1,150.63

$13,530.05

$1000 duo P. C. A. on completion of
folder "Hawaii."

I I

In addltton Mr. Spalding gavo somo
other Interesting figures, showing that
since May 14, 1903, .when tho Promotion
Commlttco wns first organized, somo
$50,000 had been expended In all. pur-In- g

tho term of tho present commit-
tee, their Income had como from tho
following sources: Wharf tax, through
tho Chamber of Commerce, $10 500;

nnlnnco of tho Washington delegation
fund, $2997, and from prlvato sub--
scrlptlons, $7600,

A GOOD RULE FOR THE HOME.
Mako It one of your regular habits to

keep Chumberlaln'B Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In your home as a
afeguard against a sudden attack of

bowel complaint. It Is certain to bo
neol011 sooner or late, and when that
time comes It will bo needed badly.
For Balo by a acnlors and druBgIstH.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

'
An Interesting case was up before

Judge Whitney yesterday nfternoon,
which has moro behind It than will
nrnh.nlilv tin hrmltrhf nil nt tllA trlill.
which was adjourned until Tuesday,
Tim rasa la nnn iiimlnut n. TV Prlnirln

cx.cmploye of tho company thero
a host'of Rapid Transit men

g , gv0
ev,ence ,4na ,vatcn developments, In- -
eluding' Ballentyno and tho'
company's attorney, D. L. Wellington,

r.'iftw 3 f,',. .,. jHkM; 4 ss..fiaw

SAN FRANCISCO'S HARD
TIME WITH INSURANCE

The Hxninlner snyg- - Agent Drlfllold at onco consulted tho
The TruiHJitlnntli Fire Insurance C""'I""VV H ntlmlioy here, W S tloutl- -

wh advised the directors thatfell""'.Compnny denies liability upon ,hn
ground that tho losses more from on
overwhelming catastrophe, duo to a
visitation of Providence, for Indemnity
against tho .consequences of which tho
policy never wns Intended tn provide
anil doe not provide. Moreover, tho
attitude of the reinsuring companies
nt home compets thit Iriuit.illnutlc to
assume this position."

Another foreign Insurance col pota
tion has refused to meet Its obligations
In Han Francisco, nnd tho Trunsatlan
tic of llnmburg. nermnny. Is classed
among the wclchers. It has earned Its
right to the opprobrious terra, for
without any earthquake clause In it
policies to fall bnck upon. Issuing, In
fact, the New York standard form In
common uso on the Pacific Const, this
company takes advantage of tho fact
that It hns not one dollar of assets In
tho United States toisny to Its policy
holders: "We won't pay you. Como to
Gernixny nnd sue ub If you will."
ISSUE DEFY TO POLICY HOLDERS.

Tho long expected letter from Ham
burg arrived late yesterday afternoon,
and the statement quoted was given
out by the company In the evening. It
means that least $4,000,000 of Insur-
ance claims nro denied payment, It be-
ing left to tho loss claimants either to
sue the company In tho local courts
and demand that, the courts of Ger-
many Khali recognlzo tho Judgments
obtained or to proceed to Germnny, In
tho first Instance, and test tho Justice
of the Judicial tribunals of tho Father-
land. In cither caso the way must bo
long and costly, even If by tho organ-
ization of a policy holders' corporation
It will bo possible to distribute tho
legal expenses per capita among the
loss claimants.

Tho Tiansatlantlc Is an old estab-
lished corporation. Its Pacific Coast
agency In Francisco has existed
upwards of thirty years, and nil Its
obligations hero wero met so promptly
nnd Its customers treated with such,

courtesy that It was not
at all difficult for Its agents to writo
business. As a result when tho catas-trop- ho

of April descended upon
San Francisco the Transatlantic was
recorded among tho companies' most
seriously hurt. It was regarded as
doubtful that the assets would bo suf-
ficient to pay claims dollar for dollar
without an assessment upon tho stock.
But that tho Transatlantic would at-
tempt to evade Its responsibilities by
denying liability was not drtamed
of.

It was a shock, then, to tho then
Pacific Coast agent, V. C. Driffield,
when shortly after tho conflagration
ho received a communication from his
homo ofllco In Hamburg to tho effect
that as tho conflngrntlon hid been Roger Owen, general manager of tho
caused by an irresistible calamity, such Commercial Union nnd Palatine Doug-a- s

In mnrlno Insurance is described ns las Owen, secretary of the Alllnncq.
tho "act of God," tho directors ns-- nnd W. P. Abel, foreign superintendent
sured tho company was not llnblo. of tho Norwich Union.

ItlHI
' -- innnanciai Kepon or iona urpnanage

For the Year Ending June 30, 1906.

&aIi;BfBtB;BiBKBB!tBBMB;:BMBlBMBlBEMntBliBtHBia!!i
RECEIPTS.

From sales of coffee ...$1,072.83
From sales of produce, etc. ..: 9S.95
From sales of Beed work... 6.30
Sundry donations; 4.7S0.0I
Miss Alice, F. Beard, donations 956.45

Total receipts $0,913.58

DISBURSEMENTS. I

Apiary. $ 6.2?

Chickens 122.50
Clothing and bedding 206.60

Cottage (new building) l,143.8r
Dairy 851.10

Tood 1,161.07

Furniture and furnishings 241.66

Garden 72.76

Incidentals 827.55
Rcpalis and Impioveincuts 826.91

Salaries .' 2,323.15

School supplies 56.60

Stables 301.22

Supplies 163.60
Wages 772.05

Total disbursements $9,085.15'

Deficit 2,171.57i

$6,913.53

Because of four cases of serious Jl- l-

ni'sa In the Orphanage, Miss ileal d
was not ablo to leave the Institution
before tho close of tho fiscal year, and
do her usual Bollcltlng, by which sho
would have 'been able to close tho
j ear out of debt. But tho tlmo has
now como when It Is ncccssury to pro
vide for this Indebtedness und alBo
for running V'U. ! for the year.
Th3 rcport j8 submitted to you with
tho request that you assist In this pro
vision, nnd show It to others who muy
bo likely to Join you In tho good
work.

ORPHANAGE PRODUCTS.
In addition to tho "Cpffco Sales" and

"Incidental Sales," In tho general re-

ceipts, the following has been produced
and nearly all of It was consumed ut
tho Orphanage.

Dairy Milk, 18,247 quarts; butter,
771 pounds; eggs, 610 dozen,

Garden Beets, 100 pounds; cabbage,
4215 pounds: carrots, 2208 pounds; corn,
600 pounds; cucumbers, 20 pounds; egg
plant, 352 pounds; lettuce, 445 pounds;
onions, 660 pounds; potatoes (sweet),
11.908 pounds; potntoes (Irish), 755

pounds; pumpkins, 143 pounds! radish
ob. 1215 dozen; string boaiiB, 2958

nounds: wiuush. 80 pounds; turo, 120

tomuloes, 357 pounds; turnips,
465 pounds.

Fruits Through failure to keep
records, no statement can bu

made of fruits gathered. There are on
tho Orphnnaga grounds a largo num- -
ber of banana plants, papala trees, and
nineaillllo plants. Which llttVO borllO

about 1600 quarts of jam; niso several
grain sacks of oranges 'and lemons,
Thcr0 ,ttvo nls0 ueen Katllered a good
quantity of bread fruit.

No account has been kept of tho
amount of money produced.

for using bad language, tho alleged of-- very well. There woro gathered out-fen- se

taking place on a Rapid Transit side tho Orphanago grounds enough
nnr nt T.iwim (miction. Prlncln Is nn mangoes and buiviib to mnl'3 of each

and
wero ut

t(Tl,

Manager

at

San

last

even

with

.stfltfW-- y . . ..jl

wii-i- iHipmuii iin umvimuir nun turn
tho company must pay Its losses. Tho
company paid no attention to this
counsel, but sent nut n reprcsentntlvo
from Hamburg, Dr. Gocsslcr. To tho
ndvlcen of Attorney Goodfellow and
Agent Drllllcld, Dr. Gocsslcr added his
own, ns soon as he had renllred tho
situation; but still tho homo ofllco re-
fused to acquiesce. Then camo cabled
Instructions to tho ngent to closo all
business on tho Const. Driffield re-
signed nnd G. Harold Ward reigned In
his stead In tho company's ofllcos, white
Dr. Gocsslcr occupied his time In send-
ing fruitless letters nnd cablegrams to
Europe.

Finally cntno n dispatch from Ham-
burg stating that a communication was
on Its way to San Francisco per reg-
istered mall. This letter was anxious-
ly awaited. It came late, bth It came,
und tho gist of It lies In tho statement
Issued.

BRITISH COMPANIES QUIBBLE.
After keeping their policy holders

In suspense far fourteen weeks, during
which period they declined to make
any statement whatever, tho Commer-
cial Union, Palatine, Alliance and Nor-
wich Union, commonly known as. tho
British "earthquake" companies, yes-
terday Issued a manifesto purporting
to deflno their position.

An ofilclal stntcment wns sent forth
from tho offices of tho companies' At-
torney, T. C. Vun Ness. It appears In
full extent, as an advertisement, else-
where, In thCBo columns.

Tho gist of It Is that while the com-
panies aro satisfied, both from the
opinion of their legnl adviser and the
investigation made by their represen-
tatives sent out from London for tho
purpose, they do not owo their policy
holders a dollar, they will, neverthe-
less, recognize a number of claims.

It Is a, statement drnwn by an attor-
ney, with all on attorney's skill, but
It stntcs somo dounlto points. Tho
companies recognize that thora are
cases In which there Is no question as
to their legal liability, and these thoy
offer to pay In full upon adjustment.
But In all cases, and they ouumcrnte
several tn which they perceive nn op-
portunity tn mnko their carthqunko
exemption provisions stick, they won't
pay anything.

In a word, they will pay Just what
they realize they would otherwise bo
forced to pay, and no more. Thoy will
traco fires back to their origin and
they will take Into account conditions
as they wero tn various sections of tho
city, both as to earthquake damage
and lack of water supply, but where
they aro compelled to recognize n gen-ul- no

flro loss nn such, they will not
contest tho claim.

The statement Is authorized by E.

Br ., .
s

CASH DONATIONS RECEIVED,
Mrs. J. B. Athertnii $ 50.00
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin 200.00
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brown... 5.00
Clias. R, Bishop Tmst 250.00
Miss Mnigaret Castle 1U.00

Mr. G, P. Castle 110.00
Dr. F. E. Clark 10.00
Mr. A. 8. Cleghorn 5.00
Mrs. L. M. Chrlstloy 1.00

Church of Christ, Santa Clara,
Cal .. 14.85

Mrs! Clarence Cooko 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Chus. M. Cooke.. 400.00
Cowboy tournament proceeds.. 51.C3
Mrs. O. C. Coddlugton 1.00
Mrs. I. L. Crelghton 1.00
Theo. H. Da vies & Co 100.00
Mr. T. Cllvo Davles :. 100.00
Mr. Ed. Dckutn 6.00
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham 25.00
Mr. S. B. Dolo 10.00
Friends 251.90
Mrs. Mary Dillingham Frenr... 20.00
Mih. Jane Sinclair Gay 100.00
Mts. A. 8. Oilman 10.08
Miss aillasple '5.45
Mr. Gojutim 109.50
Mis. Qi ten's room, Kuahuinunu

School , j.15
13 q, jrl & Son s
Mr. Ilurrub ,50
Mr, P. J. Haven 6.00
Hawaiian Fertilizer Co 26.25
Mrs. H. F. Hill '2.00
Mrs. J. A. Hopper .............. 30,00
Mrs. W. L. Hopper 20.00
MIbs Margaret Hopper 25.00
Cecelia Chuck Hoy . . 60
Mrs. Funny M. Irwin 1... 250,00
Mrs. A. B. Iugalls 140
Mr. W. A. Kinney 10.00
Rev. Komura 3.00
Legislature (appropriation by). 1,376.00
Lusltuua boneIt 27.20
Mrs. E. O, M, Murques,,.. 10.00
Mrs. J, B, Martin, Philadelphia 1.00
Mrs, J, D. Muynurd COO

Mr. A, 1C. Ozawa 5.00
Mrs. O. M. Packard, New York ' 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Pier.... 22.50
Paul Pier 2.50
Mrs. Mary T. Potter ...., C.OO

Mrs, Annie Hoist , 10.04
Mrs. John Richardson , 2,00
Mrs. Caroline J. Robinson . ... 50,00
Mrs. Helau Sinclair Iloblnsun., 100.00
Dr. W, Rogers ,, 5.00
Mr. V, A. Hchaefer , 50 00
Mr. Geo. W, Smith E.00
Mr. Sueda 40.00
Miss Husli) Swopo ,,..,.,.. 2.00
Miss Amy Thompson 2.00
Trent & Co 25.00
Mra, Jos, II. Wallace, San Fran- -

cIkco, . , , 10.00
Mr, Frank Wallls, San Fran-

cisco , 5.00
Warm Springs (Cal.), S. S 3,76
Mr. G. N. Wilcox 500,00
Mr, A. 8. Wilcox , ,. 250.00

Total $4,790.05

In uddltlou to tho nbovo, Momri G.
N, nnd A. S, Wilcox havo given $2500
for a new school building, which Is In
process of erection, and will ba ready
for uso at tha opening of tho now
school year In August,
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KALAUPAPA'S
CHURCH BURNED

EARLY SUNDAY
( (By Wireless Telegraph.)

LAHATNA, Maul, August 15. Inter-Islan- d steamer UkeUke arrived

here at 7 a. m. brought of the humlng of the Catholic church at

Kalaupapa. fire occurrod at G:30 a. m, Sunday. No other structures

damaged.
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$ ST. TEAKCIS (E. C.) CHURCH AT KALAUPAPA JUST
?2 BUENED DOWN.

St. Francis church was started in

Gulstnn on .June 20, 11)00. Most of tlic alms for Us construction were subscribed

in Europe, though the leper parishioners raised the first $12.') of the fund nmong

themselves. Father Wcntlclin was then tho priest in charge and really built

tlio church. The ground dimensions of the edifice weie DO leel by 3(1 "feet.

It had two towers flanking n Gothic gable and, as will be seen by the accom-

panying illustration, its facade was altogether imposing. '

Tho loss will bo about six thousand dollars, including the value of furnish-

ings. Among these were beautiful vestments nnd n marble nltar, tho gift of

an Italian princess, which cnino direct from Italy.- - There was also a beautiful

stntuo of St. Francis, dedicated to the building's patronymic, in honor both of

Bishop Gulstnn Francis and of the Sisters of St. Francis (Franciscan) in chnrgo

of tho Uishop Home.

At present tho Kalaupapa mission is in charge of Father Maxim. Father
Ulrich, who sent news of tho fire to Father Valentin yesterday, is only a tem-

porary visitor at the Settlement. Tho late Father Damien's church is at
Kalawao, about two miles from Kalaupapa village. Through tho courtesy of

Father Valentin u picture of tho burned St. Francis church is herewith pre-

sented.

MEXICAN PLANTER COMES

HERE FOR A SUGAR MILL

Whether or not n nine-roll- er sugar
mill will be built by the Honolulu Hon
Works In tills city, or built In the East
under the direction of one of Its ux -

rerts. to be shinned to the .Tabasco
J there In a Inko of about 1000 acres InPlantation Company of Mexico, is

extent right In the center of the prop-matt- er

which Is not only being studied ert. nesUgg w0 nro rgnt on n rlver
by Manager Hedemann of the lion Iln,i ,nvo sixteen miles of the plan-wor-

but is one which deeply eon- - tntlon nlong the river front. That river
cerns Mr. Davis, second vice president
and manuge'r of tho company, who Is

now in Honolulu making a personal

150

tno
by

use

ten

Utntr,

sugar mills off line
wecane

will to
rofu,

Hotel. Honolulu Iron our
building pro-

of ""r
thatupon cun be

will and tnko
traffic of COO S00 cnne

and with their
equipment of docks, railway Bldlngs,

warehouses, etc., will be In readiness
to freight and the American- -
Hawaiian line will then
make direct connections ter- -
mlnals. In the Pacific
will ply between San
wall and Sallna Cruz,

Machinery made In Honolulu
can easily be the
and shipped direct to that port, loaded

upon cars and transported to
the Tabasco plnntnt'on, eighty miles
from coast and but miles off
the rallwny line. When this line es- -

the Honolulu Iron
will be In of the data
necessary to llguie the buildlrg

"25.(100 stnlo
Vera and 7000 the state of
basco, the coast of
Isthmus of and more

Atlantic side. About 16,000
on level ground about Revcntj

above the level ofy?:rzr:a that
machete Is cut tluougli
the underbrush. It a brum
plantation of and work of

for tho of
cane difficult. We have 800 ncies
planted with cane and will Increase

at 2000 ncres, und event-- 1

ually plan to hne a plantation of
about 10.000 ncres.

sent has

Hawaii. We will
the and

and soil
of of

mat
miestlon practically

and we will

will be
The of

Is to her re- -
and and

;f

8

ft

re

ami by tho Into

foie opened the way for

"The question of water tilved also.
Wq w1 cultIvnte by rainfall. We

lhuvo nu average rnlnfpll of
Inches a well

is navigable for eignt or
year. trip of 11G miles tho

to Coatzaconlcos on tho Atlantic
( The mill will be located about

year nnd will alcohol from It, in
of sugar. The first crop of sugar

will be taken oft In 190S, from
2000 acres. will not the

mill for nbout year. Therefore, we can
see the freight rate will

bo tho mill Is oidercd built In
or elsewhere.

"We have not made of
Plows yet, owing to lack of roads
to them to the plantation, but they
wl" ln

"About tho only cane now
tnero ' Rs I am to
tako th up of having some of
tno Hnwallan varieties cnne experl- -

with, with a view to cultivating
tllcm- -

"l hnva v,8lteJ
rather '""' "r on "nwall. Maul

"l ",l" '" l"K lnii.ii.u.i. .... i
have seen such open hearted hos- -
I'ltallty I have nil over

Mr. a and has re-

sided In for about
Ills resldenco nt Santa i

nf Tin ...111 1.1

.. a&,r i. ,

The Tabasco plantation Is nlso cul-- l
rubber tiees and has

ranches While on Maul Mr.
tmj Nnhku

pany's He was at the
growth of the and believes
0,crl)rIso ., be gucces8fu!.
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NEWS NOTES

rla, and aio terrorizing people,
They nie Russlun

piesumably during the
military administration at Muk- -

' den Manchuria, was
withdrawn Ai'gust 1, at Ltaoyang
on the and will be withdrawn at
Antuug on October 1.

t I

Chun Soon, a Chink with an
for chickens to others, will
servo sixty days for larceny.

Investigation of the various oljsht miles the of tho Teliuan- -
tu'eo ralhvay and within a yearon all the Islands and studying

i put In a switch connect with
cultivation. Mr. Is at tUg mam
the Henna "Tho Works are

The question of the consulting The mill
for Is of thoelSeWre plantationthe mill here or depends

roller kind, something like atfreight The Tehuantepeo olml ,, nrrnIIBetl ho tnnt u
Hallway be completed opened It necessary. Wo will
for in The Atlantic about tons of this
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"Sugar on modern methods THE ORIENT. !

practically unknown In J
There are mills In Tno Russlnn cruiser Novlk, recently

whole republic. don't plow rnisej by tll0 was towed
ground as you do In Hawaii and to on the 1st

the plows we huvii sir Robert Hart recommended a
before been seen by the peoplo. jnpanesu uh director of the Aiming

Tho method are primitive. u us vice
thcro are about same as rector.

here thirty yenrs ago, so I am I Mounted bandits have made
"Rut our plantation Is to be pat- -' aiinearancn near Pltsuwo. ln Mnnchu- -

terned after those of
plow properly fertilize

lime It, although the there Is
rlcfi greut depth. It Is not
yoicania origin us or Hawaii.

"The labor Is
solved us have either

or Chinese working under
contract: that Is to say, they
contract laborers. government
Mexico anxious develop
sources needs laborers there- -
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CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

(Continued from Page 2.)

will permit of Hint iirtieio being ut
on the mnrkrt fit a, profit.

New markets fur nur produce scom
to be aliening up in the northwest nnd
new-- relations tending to reciprocal
trade between the cities of l'ucet
Sound, Portland nnd llnwnll will prob-abl- y

sunn be entered into. An
representative from tlio Fort-bin- d

Chnmber of Commerce in now
In our city in connection with this
matter.

TOO NARROW LINKS.
If I i.iny be allowed a criticism on

our association it is that it is run
mi ti narrow lines. When matters
are brought up thcro lias been n ten-

dency on the part of sonic to ask "is
that a commercial question!" nnd if
not, to turn it down. In doing this I
believe wo nre missing large oppor-
tunities for service to our city. A
body of this kind, nnd
representing the largest commercial in-

terests of the community is in a posi-

tion to exert n powerful influence in
nil public matters as well as in thofto
which ncrtnin more specially to busi
ness affairs. The coming session of
the Legislature will soon present on
opportunity for practical work. Refer-
ence to the unsatisfactory working of
liquor nnd tnx laws will suggest il

lustration of lines which mny well ho
considered. It is truo that the broader
lines would require more attention and
take more time on the part of our
oflicers, but I believe this body should
seek to advance the wclfnre of this
city in particular nnd the Territory as
a whole to a greater degree in tho
future than it has done in the past.
This should be dono on constructive
lines In Inaugurating Improvements as
well as in exercising u watchful care
that nothing detrimental is allowed.
I'rojcr icprcscntatives of the Chamber
should be in close touch with those in
charge of county affairs, nnd nlso with
territorial and Federal oflicers and our
experience has shown that in all cases
sueli men are willing to meet us fully
half-wa- The opportunity to mate-
rially assist in moulding public senti-
ment In the Interests of civic right-
eousness should be used to the utmost.

I thank you all for your support and
assistance "during the yenr, and hope
that under the new officers now to bo
elected that a year of greater useful-
ness may be before us. .

Respectfully submitted,
F. J. LOWREY,

President Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce.
Honolulu, August 15, 1000.

James G. Spencer then presented hla
leport as treasurer, which Is as fol-

lows:
TREASURER'S TIEPOItT, HONOLU-

LU CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
AUGUST, ISO."., TO AUGUST, 1906.

RECEIPTS.

August, 1903:

Ilalnnce on Hand $4,200.23
Received from Honolulu Shlp- -

nliicr Agents 1 2,!00
'Reccled from Entrance Fees 50.

Received from Dues 1,701.

Received from Rent of Room 30,

Received from Merchants' As--
MiUatlon for Joint Meetings 29.

lticelved fiom Militia Fund
Committee S7.

18,CSS.C2

DISBURSEMENTS.
Hnwnii Promotion Commlttee..?10,r.00.00
Seamen's Institute GO0.O0

Rent of Room 600.00

Advertising 66.30

Telephone 48.00

Geo. U. MeClellan Salary.... 901.no

Atkinson. Judd & Mott-Smlt- h, I

Retainer 2C.00

Stationery 12.75

Expense Postage, Hacks and
Sundries D3.69

F. M. IJrooks Indexing 100.00

Siilnrv Secretary T.0.00

Cnblegiams 191.S0

H. P. Wood Salary 10 .Months 500.00

J. W. Short Quartermaster i

Militia Fund 1.ES7.91
Engiosslng and Floral Tributes 90.00

San Frnnclsco Relief Fund.... 2,500.00

Entertainment Members, San I

Fuuielsco Chamber of Com- - '

meice 33.35

Jural G. Smith Expense I

Experimental Shipment of I

Fruits 50.00

Balance on Hand , 878.22

S1S.GSS.52

August, 1906:

Balance on Hand $ 878.22

Before n motion to flle was put, Mr.
Spnldlmr asked If the report had been
audited, and was informed that thu
chairman of the Finance Committee
had audited the books und certllled to
their correctness; thero was a slight
error In the typewritten statement that
would be corrected. The error was a
transposition of llguies and Was col-
lected by Mr. Spencer when his at-

tention was culled to It.
SECRETARY SPENCER RESIGNED.

Mr. Spencer at this point presented
his resignation as secretary and treas-
urer owing to his retirement from
mercantile business In Honolulu, due to
tne merging of the Pncltlc Hardware
Co, and E. O, Hull & Son.

Mr. Tenney remarked that the by-

laws do not provide that a member
must be In commercial lines nnd saw
no reason why the secretary Bhould
withdraw. A section of tho by-Ia-

wns rend by Mr, Spencer which seem-
ed convincing to the other members,
nnd on motion of Mr. Morgan tho
lesignatinn was accepted and filed. Mr.
Morgan In making the motion ho
wns sorry that the resignation was
presented, ns Mr. Spencer had been u
valuable member of tho Chamber, but
If he Insisted upon 'withdrawing there
wus nothing to do but accept.

THE NEW OFFICERS.
The chair announced thnt he had ap-

pointed a committee to select candi-
dates for office to be voted for by the
members. This report was In hand and
he took pleasure In reading the fol-
lowing names; President, Walter M.
Glffard; vice president, James F, Mor-
gan; secretury und treasurer, II. P.
Wood; trustees, F. M. Swanzy, W.
Pfotenhauer, Alex'. Ourvle, E. I. Spuhl- -

In, li. Tenney Peck, JV R. 0tt, !

IV. fctnlth. K. K. lntlim ntlil W A.
Mown. When he had innde th

Mr, Lowrny withdrew' an I
Ititrodureil his nucce'r. Mr. fJIffard.1

ho, on flssuinlng- the office, thanked
I he member for the honor conferred
tifHjii him nnd promised to bmd his
efforts toward Increancd membership
mid Ineie-ise- Rood Hn hoped to see
more Interest token lit the affairs of
the rhnrnher nnd that tho member
would nsslst In continuing the work
tbnt had been undertaken by his pre
decessor.

WANTH OPEN MEETINOS.
Mr. Tenney referred to the executive

session nnd said he opposed them for
obvious reasons. The only way for the
members to know what Is going on In
the chnmber Is through tho press nnd
he hoped the trustees would see their
way clear tn have open sessions. He
referred to the courtesy shown by the
reporter In not publishing matter
that would be Injurious tolnterests If
they were made public before the time
wns ripe. The proceedings of the
chamber nre Interesting, he thought,
nnd the rank nnd flle could not keep
In touch except with what Is In the
papers. If the papers do not fully re
port, or do so Incorrectly, the secre
tary will bo able to rectify that.

Mr. Lowrey said the trustees had
decided upon 2 p. m. as the hour for
holding the meetings. The morning
paper wns never represented nnd tho
ntternoon papers did not fully or cor-

icctly report the proceedings owing to
a lnck of t me. It was decided tlien
to exclude the press and have the fce- c-

tctnry supply the newspapers with
such of the minutes as It was thought
advisable.

In response to Mr. Glffard's request
for the expression of opinion, Mr.
Tenney said he could appreciate the
feelings of the trustees in having the
reports gnrbled, but. that Is a matter
that may be easily corrected ana irom
which they should be protected. As a
member representing a business here
he was anxious to know what is going
mi. He lenllzed fully that there nro
at times matters that should not be
published und when something of a
really particular nature Is to be dis-

cussed the trustees can attend to them
ln executive session.

At the close of Mr. Tenney's re
marks the president said this phase of
the affairs of the chamber would have
attention at the next meeting of the
trustees.

MR. MEARS OF PORTLAND.
Mr. Lowrey read a letter accredit-

ing Mr. Mears, a business man of
Portland, to this chamber, and added
that the gentleman was present. He
would llko the members to meet him
and thought It might be advisable to
arrange a meeting of the Merchants'
Association and the chamber and have
him address the members of both or-

ganizations. Mr. Mears was called upon
to say something. He manifested a
great Interest In the affairs of the
body and said he appreciated the re-

marks of Mr. Tenney. "It Is a difficult
matter for us to get satisfactory

he said, "because It Is almost
Impossible to get full meetings on ac
count of many of the members being
engaged In business fiom which they
can not get away. We have in our
Chamber of Commerce a thousand
members and at one time we had open
meetings. Cut our legal friends mo-

nopolized the time and the merchants
began to sift out. That didn't seem
to work, so we shut out our members
who were of the legal fraternity, and
even that did not work, so we reor-
ganized and placed the affairs of the
chamber In the hands of a committee.
Fven this does not always work, and
I will give you an Instance that oc-

curred this spring.

THE BOARD OF PORTLAND.

thnni rtn.l ! Tlnnr.l liflil rnnii

was
father, lute

ANOTHER LINE.
"During
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going
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difficulties

Theso relations, can-
not night; It

willing

centlemun other
terested shipping lumber San
Francisco and he told

to negotiate a deal.
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ATMOSPHERE

Away out two thousand miles nnd
more In tho wet. Honolulu may be pre-

sumed by people on mainland to be
damp spot. Huch must,

however, be acknowledged to be a
thousand miles oft whenever
wherever official figures of
Barn's caretakers are ex
hibited.

Instead being especially humid
normal atmosphere Honolulu Is

particularly and dry, not
a compared with ordinarily humid

but with many widely separat
ed places ln arid regions of the
mainland.

Wm. B. Stockman station director
.the Honolulu office of the U. S. Weath-
er Bureau, furnished to a
reporter the Advertiser the follow
ing data, the figures denoting the de-
grees of "normal relative humidity" ln

at places named
respectively. The normal Is obtained
from annual averages of consider-
able series years. In the list will bo
recognized many norfed for dry-
ness of including some
well-kno- health resorts such as
Charlotte, C. This Is the
taken Stockman the official
records:

Rel.
Places. Humidity.

Honolulu - 69

Pierre. S. Dak
Valentine, Neb i
Dodge, Kas 67
Sacramento, Cal 67
Sari Antonio, Tex
Wichita. Kas 63

Sioux la
Wllllston, 69
Concordia, Kas 69

San Luis Obispo. Cal 69
Blsmark, N. Dak 70
Huron, S. Dak
Kansas City, Mo
Lincoln,

City, Mont 70

Omaha, Neb 70

Yankton, S. Dak 70
Charlotte, N. C 71
Atlanta, Ga ' 72'
Los Cal 72

Paul, Minn '72
Palestine, Tex 74
Raleigh, N. C 74

San Diego, Cal 75

twenty-fou- r other places
named but aro than Hono-
lulu, while fourteen places show

humidity. Four are
Honolulu. the six dryer
greatest excess Is four and of

fourteen more humid the
maximum excess of dampness over Ho-

nolulu Is six degrees. The of
all twenty-fiv- e p'aces given Is eight- -

of degree more than tho rela
tive humidity Honolulu.

So Honomlu Is a town more
ordinarily dry, when moisture In its
normaloooc oooooo
to Portland he confessed 1 not
thought of It. I gavo him letters and
Informed him that Is shipping
hundreds thousands of dollars worth

to San Francisco every
ear; that no Portland,

think of sending to San Francisco for
furniture. Ho might establish profit-
able relations people If ho

pay them a visit. I am here;
after reciprocal trade, that's kind
of trade am after."

Mr. Glffard thanked the speaker for
the Information conveyed and said tho

' InttAH iitmtlil lioiin nttnnilnn at tho

npaaant nn.l m I f a nnllnrt nnnn

dcred as a member tho committee.
There bolng no further business

meeting adjourned.
4--4

JUDGMENT AQAIN6T KUHIO.
Judgment for $186.54 has been render-

ed against Prince Cupid, the
being the sum of his to

New- - Zealund of Holmes &

oimihcj, u.u i ..."...
claim is one of long

ins, the defendant having prom-
ised to pay at different times before
the action was nied, excusing his
neglect because so much of his time
hnd been consumed In nttendlng to
his duties ns Delegate to Congress.
In consideration the Judgment not
being pressed against him Oc- -

lober. he had agreed to appear nt the
District and acknowledge the
claim. failed to appear,
and Judgment was rendered against

by default.

"You will understand that our rivers .7. "'""""""
nnd harbors aio under the control of '""J"13"' the trustees,

oft ' nney asked that the comunl-Portlnn- d.

an organization known as the Board
Last spring thero a1 cation be referred to the , president and

board of trustees and the motion ear-alo- ng

.abroad trying to get Into Portland
the north bank of the Columbia rled- -

but the company failed to get what' GEORGE B. McCLELLAN SPEAKS,
they wnnted. The commltteo of thej Mr. Morgan stated that the secretary
Chamber of Commerce was against to tho delegate at Washington was

ncrfllnst
company so The

meeting of i to now
there lot tho and at ln

going on and we wnnted to see delegate had during
where trouble was. of the session with the accredited repro- -
that meeting was that action of sentatlvo the Chamber, Mr. Hatch

committee was overridden and tho dono particularly creditable work
Board Portland was obliged lot considering hurried departure from
that rallwny company put Its bridge Honolulu to reach post. In saying

where It wanted to. Wo have this, Mr. MeClellan said ho was simply
Commercial Club In Portland with ' repeating the words of the delegate In

1000 and tho men ln all that respect. Ho said he believed dls- -
llnes business meet there during the patching the delegation to
day nnd have luncheon. In that club was one of the best that had
nro of every line of been dono by business men and
business. Our secretary exploits Port- - while they had not accomplished tho
land nt every opportunity. It not main business of their
be possible Honolulu to, have so they had put In tho way of
largo club as you have not tho popu- - passage and the work of the delegation
latlon but you could havo a similar Is bearing fruit. needs of Hawaii
organization, perhaps, out havo been brought to tho attention of
would come Congress through that commission and

"Your attendance hero Is unusual. I much good would result,
henrd your secretary say you havo The chair appointed Messrs. J. A.
sixty-nln- o members and I find here to- - McCandlcss and E. I. Spalding, rep-da- y

nbout one-thir- .That Is better lesentatlves of the Chamber on
than we have In Portland except on Promotion Commltteo. Many pleasant

occasions like ono I referred comments were made on tho selection
when we four hundred present. nnd gentlemen responded thanking

I nm sent here to try nnd reestablish the chair for the honor. Mr. Spalding
trade relations with Honolulu. A gen- - ho come to meeting with
tlemnn over there Is staring at mo the Intention of withdrawing but tho
pretty hard so I explain by remarks made by tho chair the
saying that years ago Portland members had taken tho ground ed

supplies from Hawaii. In our p'.ctely from under him. Mr. McCandless
Stnto Capitol wo havo n printing press a)go responded and nfter thanking tho
thnt came from Hawaii, W. W. Hall chamber paid his respects to Mr.
seated hero that press wns tho first gpaldlng tho assistance he had rcn--
to get aoyona tne uockj- - .Mountains ana

sent to Portlnnd from Honolulu
by his tho E. O.

EXPECTS
past few weeks a

service between Islands
unci has been Inaugurated
and I hope by end of the year
hear of another steamer on tho
run. I aware that San
has of business
Importing and exporting; I know

surrounding my position;
I know of the associations here and

I renllie.
be changed In will take

time and wo are to wait until
you gentlemen como to us. I met
a the who Is In

in koa to
mo he was Just

sending a representative to San Fran- -
Cisco When I asked
him he had thought of him
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MEARS GETS

NFOflMATlOH

"r have met with a very favorable
reception In your business community,"
snld W. A, Mears, special representa-
tive of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, yesterday. "I have been listened
to nnd have listened to them with a
great deal of Interest and am piling up
data which our business men ln Port
land Oregon want,"

Mr. Mears has also been visited by
several Honolulu men and he has put
them ln the way of establishing re-
ciprocal trade relations. One man who
has koa, or Hawaiian mahogany, to
dispone" of, learned that ln Portland
there are three big furniture manu-
facturing concerns and. a branch of tho
largest furniture factory ln the United
States is there. Portland disposes
of a tremendous lot of furniture every
year, San Francisco, from which place
furniture Is Shipped to Honolulu, being
one of Its best customers. There Is
one opportunity opened up to Island
products.

Then a pineapple man was put In the
way of working up considerable busi-
ness ln Portland and thereabouts. An-
other man who has honey for sale can
find market and a ready one there.

Theso are but samples of the way Mr.
Mears Is dispensing Information
getting Island data ln exchange.

Next Tuesday he goes to Hllo, return-
ing the following Saturday.

At on date there will be a Joint
meeting of tho Chamber of Comrherce
and the Merchants' Association which
Mr. will addtess. He will bo
armed with data to answer questions.

MORE EVIDENCE.

IT IS COMING IN-
-

EAPDJLT IN
HONOLULU.

Evidence on the following subject
will prove of interest to every Hono-
lulu reader. So many people go through
the same experience daily. This pub-
lic statement should bo proof positive
to every wavering doubter. Read itcarefully.

Charles Comey, o Cyclomere street,
this city one of tho many persons who
have tried Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills with great auvantag'o, relates
his experience thus; "I have been
hack driver for a number of years 'past
and this is an occupation in which,
through exposuro to weather and much
jumping up and down from tho vehi-
cle, ono is particularly liable to kidney
complaint. I sufforod myself from a
lamo back for a long while, nnd In my"
anxiety to get rid of it tried several
things wi..ch did not reach the root
of my trouble. An advertisement ac-
quainted mo with what grand work
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills wore
doing, and I got some of thorn at the
Hollister Drug Co.'s store. I used
thom .and with very much profit, for

ronove- - my back wonderfully."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

for salo oy all uealers or sent by mail
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box-b- y

tho Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Romombcr tho name, Doan's, and
take no otho--

i---

SURVIVOR
OF PORT ARTHUR

Dr. Hubbenet, head surgeon at Port

wlth a member of tho local press,
stated:

No fewer than 43,000 out of the 48,-0- 00

besieged men were wounded, some
of the officers being struck soven nnd

times. The death roll reached
11,000. were twelve hospitals and
one hospital ship, nil of which wero
congested almost from tho first days
of the siege. The speaker rendered
high tribute to the scrupulous manner
In which tho Japanese Invariably re-
spected tho Red Cross flag. During
tho latter month of the siege, prices
reached an extraordinary figure; eggs
fetched f.3 each, n half-starve- d chicken
f.30, and champagne cost you f.25 a
glass. "Twenty cowsVere the healthiest-lo-

oking of tho lot of us," added the
doctor, "for it was necessary to feefl
them well at all costs, the milk being
essential for our sick." When finally
theso poor brutes had to go with tho
rest, tho last survivor fetched f.2500,
"aql tasted like leather." The soldiers
lived on black bread, and were given
a quarter of a pound of horseflesh
twice a week. Asked about General
Stocssel, Dr. Hubbenet said that this
question was sub Judlce, and he could
say nothing. The doctor, however,
hastened to excuso the much abused
commander, saying, "Of course, you
must recollect thai none of us wero our-
selves. Wo were all greatly enfeebled,
by actual sickness, as much as by tho
long strain, and the general was no
exception to tho rule."

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

The quick relief from rheumatic pains
afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has surprised and delighted thousands
of sufferers. It makes rest and sleep
possible, A many bave been per-
manently cured of rheumatism by tho
use of this liniment. For sale by all
dealer and druggists; Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii

'
U. S. Marshal E. R. Hondry Is likely

to extend his vacation on Hawaii. Of-
fice Deputy F, L. Winter has advised
him that not much Is doing at head-
quarters and everything Is running
smoothly.

the wishes of tho railway to speak of tho conditions. secre- - Arthur- - and one of the Russian delo-w- e
called a the whole tary replied ho was present by courtesy gates the Red Cross Convention

Chamber becauso was a of of president had little to say. In session Geneva, conversation
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CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BU&AU FACTOKBi

AGENTS FOll
Vlie Ewa Plantation Company.
The Watelua Agricultural Co. Ltd.
She Kohnla Cugar company,
ha Wahnea Sugar MID Company.
he Fulton Iron Worka. St. Louis, Mo.

Th Btar.datl Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
WMton'fi Centrifugals.
Tn New England Mutual Life Inaur-Ra- ce

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart--

Bera, iodiu
JAe Alliance Assurance Company, of

Enaon.

INSURANCE.

Tbea. H. Danes & Go
(Limited.)

9IEHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKft

MARINE INSURANCE.

lorttiern Assurance Companj.

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183S.

toeumulated Funds .... S.S7S.tO0i

Bfitisbuid Foreign Marine Ins. C

CV LTVEFvFOOL, FOR MARINF
l,O00,MC

Reduction of lutes.
tanMdl&te Payment of Claim.

H. DAVtES 6 C-O- LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
VGENTB FOR

lei EDQland Muiuol Llle Insuraoee cr

OF. BOSTON.

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Boute ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets am Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian He sorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnenfe

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India an (Around the Wotld,

J?or Tickets and Ren al information
Apply o

TBEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Li nb

Canadian Pacifla Itailway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANTJ
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Inrorporoted Under the Laws of thf
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL 8600,000.00
BUHPLUS 200,000.01)
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS.... 102,617.81

OFFICERS;
Charles M, Cooke President
P, C. Jones ....Vice-Preside- nt

P. W. Mactarlane,,2nd
C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. D, Damon ,, .Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon ,. .Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke. P, C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E, D. Tenney, J, A, McCandless, C, II.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

OOMMGBCUIi AitD SAVINGS DB- -

PABTMENT3.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Danklnc.

JUDD BUILDING-- . FORT STREET.

siinJwiJie insurance to

The undersigned Having been
agents of the uboo compan)

are prepared to Insure risks again!
Ore on Stone and Brick Uulldlngu an!
on Merchandlne stored therein on th'
nost favorable terms. For particular,
tpply at the oftlce of

F. A. SCHAEFEB & CO., AkU.

North German Marino Insnr'co Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insuranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurauce Companies hT(
established a general agency here, ant
the undersigned, general agents, or
authorized to take risks against tbt
dangers of the sea at th most reason'
able rate and on the most favorabh
terms.

A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

oolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general ngents are author
Ized to take risks against the danger- -

of the sea at the most reasonable rat'
and on th most favorable terms

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
ArentH fir the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
27i Cherland Route

It was the Route In '491
It is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlroa to come.

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVERLAND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC UGUTKD
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAB

C ty Two Nights betwean Mlialourl and
San Fraoclsco

Montgomery St. Sun Francisco Cal.

S. F. bOOTH.

General Aaent.

NEW noL

BUILDINGS
I

I

Four out of tho eleven school build-
ings for which bids were opened on
Monday cannot bo built at present.
Owing to the advanced price of lumber
the appropriations In tho .loan bill for
the different Islands cannot be made to
cover contractors' figures.

Scen structures ut once, however,
are a good many, nnd that number of

school sections are going to be favored
with new houses. It means hundreds
of children In school next year who
could not be there this year for lack
of accommodation.

C. S. Hollowny, Superintendent of
Public Works, yesterday awarded con- -
tracts ns follows for four school build--
ings on Hawaii and three on Maul:

nn Hownii .t. tv Lewis In tn huild a
one-roo- m schoolhouse In 35 days at
Paauhau for J162u, a three-roo- m schoo"-hou- se

In 70 days at Hakalau for $3497,

a two-roo- m addition In 25 days at Ho-no-

for 12120 and a two-roo- m school-hous- e

in 60 dn)s nt Hllea for $2635.
On Maul Peter O'Sultlvnn Is to buJld

a four-roo- m schoolhouse In 120 days at
Walheo for J2995 and a two-roo- m

Rehonlhouso in 60 dava at Klhel for
J1990, and II. H. De Fries a one-roo- m

schoolhouse In 120 days nt Nahlku for,
$3147.

The total amount of these seven con-

tracts Is 113.001.
Buildings deferred for tho present,

but for which the plans are prepnied,
are those Intended for Walakeauka,
Knunamano and Knumana on Hawaii,
and Huelo on Maul,- .

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN.

During the summer months children
are subject to disorders ot tho bowels
which ehould receive careful attention
as soon as tho first unnatural looseness
of tho bowels appears. Tho best medi-
cine In use for bowel comp'nlnt Is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as It promptly controls
iny unnatural looseness of tho bow--

whether It be In a child or an adult.
For salo by all dealers and druggists;
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

4

Genial Captain Mosher has accepted
tho position of wharf master at Maka-wel- l,

which 'has been mndu vacant
through the resignation of Captain
Williamson, who has served long for
the Inter-Islan- d Co, The berth Is a
good one and Captain Mosher Is re-

ceiving- the congratulations of .his
friends along the front, among whom
he will be greatly missed.

- w
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MOANALUA
By J. W.

U
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"Where are you going tomorrow?"
asked a gentleman nt Nolto's nilllloti-nlr- e

Inble. for they expect each week
I will give them the stnrj of ono of
the numerous beautiful vnlleys In tlio
vicinity of Honolulu. I unswoied that
there were two plnces I wished to ex-

plore, one the historic alley of Manna
and the other tio dimming vnlluy of
Moanalua, the latter If tho former'
threatened to bo wet.

My Missourlan tourist trtmp frienu
was ready enrly but the "weeping maid kukul ot Mnnmilua hod a piquancy po-

of Manoa," protested against visiting cullar to the valley which cnupd them

l.er aerie, nnd as I knew we'.l thu un
pleasantness of wading tluough tall
net grass 1 told my friend we would go

In the other direction nnd see Moana-lu- a.

which I knew wo could depond on
for being dry under foot.

We found the King stieet car loaded
with city people fleeing to the coun-ti- y,

as it was about train time nnd so
many are now v'slting the p'nennnle
country by the ntw branch of tho Oa-h- u

railway. "

Leaving the car In the Kalnulkl val-
ley which has now beome the prop-
erty of the United .States governnuiit,
we ascended tht hill wheie the mrm-iiot- h

military camp Is being complet-
ed. Here we viewed the scene nnd
commended the wiFdom of the archi-
tect who laid out the camp nnd Imagin-
ed what its benny would be when
water Is laid on and tho campus Is em-

bellished with trce, flowers and lawn.
We then descended by tno wlnJIng

road, whoe sides nre guarded by stone
walls of pointed masonry, Into Moana-lu- n,

the artistically laid gaiden par
excellence on the Hawaiian Islands.
How fortunate are tho residents of Hi).
nolulu to hae so near and accessible
a magnificent park, where they nro
welcome, nnd which has all the req
uisites of light nnd shade, waterfalls,
meandering paths, and fruits and flow-
ers the enjoyment ot which Is as much
theirs as it Is that of the owner. Of
this more anon.

We pursued our way across the val-

ley nnd followed tho well-bui- lt road
which twists nnd turns as It clings to
the steeps on the Ewa side until wo
debouched into the road which leads to
tho valley proper. Tho mammoth

monkeypodH on either side
must arrest tho attention of the north
ern tourist, although the wealth and

fS1'might perhaps excite admiration. .,- !4t,,- - a nwnue wie own-ir- e um, ut u, i..u -

dcnlng on either hand would commend
the vale of Moanalua to the most fas-

tidious.
dumps of cactus with their brilliant

colored rlpo fruit looked most tempt-
ing, while a plethora of beans of tho
nlgaroba covered the ground for a mllo
along the road, the value of which Yor
food for stock should warrant their
being gleaned dally.

As we ascended the valley the hill
sides nnd lands assumed a deeper hue
of

moisture
draw

caves of
famous

otrl
and the

two of
on sltoly

no

vmintr hare-honilo- il
ley to have

in shirt slee-.e- s Interested In tho
nmusement, while at golf
stood seeral autos and and
on lnnals parties of ladles and gon- -
tlemnn rilfinnrted themsoUes. Ood bless.

day one as It ar-,- on

fnr.ts true rest fr.im lho of Ono

and from carklng cares ot bus!
ness,

POLO
up the valley passed tho

extensile, loel nnd well mowed polo
grounds of Moanalua, said to bo
their surroundings most
beautiful in Tho polo
griunds weio by no natural,
fjrther than that val-
ley at this point gavo scope fcr
Tho of them Invohcd Im-

mensity of partly for the reason
that the center stood an nnclent

nr built huge the carrying
hlch to site and the constiuc- -

" which must havo taxed tho
stiength and tho nborlg- -
Inal Inhabitants. What stories could
those tell of love nnd of

cruel' religious tabus, war and
sacrifice, and the plaintive cries of
victims and cer-tajn- ly

cost to roruoo nnd they
wero utilized in building the
ment on river side grounds,
wnicn nau to ns nearly level as
possible. On a gala day this great
umpnuneaier is completely surrounacu

autos and running gear oc- -
cup.ints of which can nil get good views
of tho Intensely sport.
game which Involves tho uso of
horse has a attraction for
Haw'allnns as well as for who
have learned to call tho Islands their
homo.

THE VALLEY.
Through a gato were let Into the

pasture In which blooded cattle
many colors wero feeding on tho

rich grasses. wo might call the
entrance proper the valloy, for now
tho picclplces on either slda begin to
rise and the are com-
paratively barren, vistas In
the dlstnnco lure us on, As pro-
ceed notice Jungles the hau tree
so Indispcnsnblo to the Hawai-
ian, for from Its bark he obtained
ilal for rope so essential In house
building whero metals were unknown.
Its lovely canary yellow flowers, which
turn red In the sparkle on

surface the clumps like stars
In tho firmament. What a
n clump It What lairs they

make if there any carniv-
orous ferae, In our beloved Hawaii

THE
As we reached the first placo

the should cross or wo should
cross the water, If there any, we no-
ticed there was a well paved ford, and
a we proceeded up the valley found

structures ut every crossing,

R

Girvln.

"".vldontly the water does Ci.me down
In gloat volume nt times ns wo Judged
fiom tho boulders Ilk the creek-be- d

but thu paved way prevented Injury to
the road. Hero nml there, we noticed

gre.it size mimosa, elsewheio
n shrub, will grow when sheltered.
Now bevuttfulSllvor-lcavo- d kukul
oY candlenut begins to nil small
luvlnes which open Into the valley. In
tho olden time tho kernel" were thread
fd on inldrllt of pnlm leaves nnd
used for torches, nml weio nlwn ueil
as a condiment with food. Uy the way,
mnnj. nnI, ,IR0 na tola that

to be sought for from long distances.
This I told my Mlssourlnn nnd allowed
him to cat a row--. When I thought ho
had had enough I told him of their
drastic cathartic and emetic proper-
ties. He snld "they weie ery good
and lemlnded htm of some nut nt home
ot which could not recall name."
He will iccnll these.
A linTUEAT.

Now pasied a house sheltetel by
a huge clump of hou, whose lanal
looked very linking. a chnrni-iii- ?

sput (o letlre to and enjoy tho
dolce far nlente which a good novel
nnd tlv vista affords. Heiu we
noticed by tho roadside a trough fill-

ed with salt, at which tho cattle In
passing could get a lick, so necessary
tor their welfnio. It wns ono

thoughtfulnesses wo no-

ticed. We noted the good along
thfViondway to ptoteet underbrush
from the cattle, loss has
the desti notion of so many of our
flno forests. Miles of well-ke- pt road
excited our

THE MOUNTAIN APPLE.
Turning one ot the bends my coni-pini-

stopped bijlng, "Oh, here!"
"Yes," I snld, "that Is tho name of It."
Ho looked In ninnzeinent at a tree
filled with brllllant-coloro- d mountain
apples, called by lis olilu. The pecu-
liar position of the beautiful ft lilt
the tree wns remaiked by him, as It
giows on the trunk or on the main
branches and never hangs pendulous!)
ftom tho ends of twigs ns almost all
fruit does. Wo gathered nil wanted
and proceeded up the valley, eating the

nnd acceptable apple,
that the trees beenmo more plentiful
nt every turn and that the ground was
covered with ilocnjed fiult. Hero tho
grent gnarled trunks of tho rihlas show- -

, them to be very old, while myriads
'of JUUII-- j VVO to rear their
hi.nd, to tho sunlight. Forests of ku--
Uuls disputed with the ohlas for the
supremacy at times, all of them
cnveit-- with some para-
site lne which created a dense shade.
' VCSTIGnS OF HABITATION.
Here and theio a breadfruit, gnarled

and crooked, stood out nppni entry
to show w here a homo or group of huts
had been In nncient times, for It Is
one of tho tieos which does not trnns-po- it

Itself without the aid ot man.

ntl c Bne? Not a vestige hablta.
tion remains save bicadfrult
aijd occasionally paved plot where

hut stood. On every
tongue of land (Its into a

" opposlto side stood grass huts,
has told me that ho has seen ca- -

noes cairled down tho valley which
had been hew n from huge koa trees.
That ho has heard tho kukuku of tho
tapa beater as pounded out cloth
from the bark ot wauko or paper
mulberry. That he nnd others have
gathered the olona, Iatlfolla,
which tho fiber from which they
made their nshUnes and nets by twist-lu-g

it on thigh,
WAIOLA.

Presently enmo to u where
two streams met and wheie the upper
valley opened out. On this promontory
or tongue of land formerly stood the
uppeimost house In tho valley. Tho
land was called Waloln, watei of life,
I asked thn aged kamaalnu, for ho was
born In Mounalua soventy-fou- r years
ago, it was so called and could ho
tell me any tradition of it. He raid
It might have been a puuhonua or city
of refuge; It might bo that water
w is known to have healing properties;
ho never heard. It nlwuvs had been 'call-
ed Waloln. He said his father had led
him up pall from the Koolau sldo
and at time a houso stood there.

a trail up the valley and
over Into Koolau before the white man
came and with gunpowder blasted out
tho road over Ntiuanu pall. Clouds
ruin began to drift In and wo conclud-- l
ril It niHIwitlto tn turn tmck. hilt I:

have liked to view tho Koolau
country from the cliff at tho head ot
Moanalua. I

THE TITLE TO MO
ANALUA.

On way down we stopped nt a
rustle pavilion, built lit Imitation yf
a Japanese tea-hou- and spread out
our lunch on the table, and while dis
cursing It I told the story of title
to the valley. ancient It
hud been an appanage of royul
house nf Oihu, When Kahekill, king
of Maul, conquered Oahu, It came over
to hlin, Ho was a great geneiul and
had defeated Knmehameha when thu
lat'er was n general under Knlanln-pu-

at Walknpil, nnd had spared his
life, lt was rumoied thut Kamehu-meh- 'i

a natural Min of Knhckllt.
he left Maul he placed the

kingdom In dmrge his son Knlanl-kunul- e,

who hud not the
Knhiklll. und who was defeated by
Knmehameha Walluku. Kul.uilku-pul- e

escaped tn Ofilm to his father's
court. When Kahekill saw that

wns , determined bring
Oahu undor the old man sent
word hlin to "wait until tho
pig was placed at his nose and then
ths kingdom would ha his", moaning

green, probably from receiving more Thee tiees aie silent witnesses to tho
of the carried by the trade fact that the alley was densely

which down. i habited In ancient times, while perhaps
MOANALUA GOLF LINKS. tho Innumerable along cither

Presently we reached the golf tlle Precipitous sides may contain tho
iciimlns tho Inhabitants. Todaylinks of Moanalua which are kept

prime condition which fiom tl,ere " 'ot - ous0 " tno vnll(--
'' ""e

contour of the stream afford an mountain retreats the owner,
finite variety of play for the lovers of "''loll me placed eminences

hero lino vistas of thethe game. Here we not.ced -- everal ,

nf men. nml nio bo had. Where the
deeDlv
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Produced

utiGura
WThe tiiost effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the

world, ai well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oily

skin, red, rough liancl;uith itching palms and shapeless nails,
diy, thin, and filling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the l'ORES.

PoM throughout the worlil Pottku Due (l ANti
dlKit. K. MwaiMlT .V mn, L'titluii
lii! Hklll nml II t'r iv oi rni n'

JAPAN'S NEW RULES FOR
EMIGRANTS TO HAWAII

Tlio Japan Times makes tho followiii' important stntcmont: .
Mr. Chimin, Vice Ministor of Welgn Affairs, summoned seven representa-

tives of the Immigration Companies' Union to tlio Toroign Oflico oa Tuosday
afternoon, ami showed tlicm thu contents of the proposed revision of tlio regu-

lations relating to emigrants to Hawaii. Principal points in tlio revision are
ns follows:

1. To decrenso the fee for collecting omigrntits from 20 jen to 10 yen.
2. To increase the maximum limit of tho number of oinigiantsfrom 1000 s.

nioiif'li to 20(10.

IS. To abolish l'migriitiim Companies' agencies In Hawaii.
4. To allow not piling tho regulnr sorvices, to carry emigrant.
5. To abolish tho system of the show-mone- (amounting to $30) which

emigrants ought to possess nt tho time of hnding,
0. The Immigration Companies to solely collect einigrnnts and not trouhU

theinsclos about tho voyage of emigrants.
Tho immigration Companies will shortly hold n meeting in connection wit),

tlio proposal.

that Kninohanieliii should succeed him
In the government. When Kahektll
died, Kainehaliielui anno to claim his
own and was icslsted by Knlnnlku-pul- e,

who was defeated with great
slaughter nt the Nun urn Pull. Kuln-nlkupu-

estnped over the mountain to
Mo inalim, where his retainers loii-ceal- cd

hlin for a time, but ho wus
tiveii up Kamchumch.i, for his
tieachery, caused him to be siciillced
on an nltai on tho hlghiauu on tins
side ot Moanalua.

Tho alley, containing ocr 0000

ncios, was given by Kameh.unchn I, to
Kameclamoku, who gao it to Lot Ka- -
inelmmelm, nfteiwiuds Kamehameim
V. From him It passed to his sister,
the Princess Luka KcUlkolani, who
willed It to the Piincess P.iunhl

.. i ,i. i i i fu..,i"i'. """ "- - " .......,
""uel '- - tKether with tho
nailing jlKlll nuiiumi, lu iiuiu unu
to hold with the appurtenam.es to
hlin, his heirs and assigns for ever.
It was tho only piece of land fiom her
enormous estate which she devised to
anyone outside of the B. I. Bishop Ins-

tate, although sho gave life estates to
boveiul.

It wns said that the King Knlaknun
wns I'ulte-incens- cd that what had been
lovul land so fur back that tho inem--
iii y of man uinneth nut hud boon given
to u foulgner. Mis. Bishop had hcl
rnjisnns. ltrmovor. fur thus (llHnnslill?

r .,,,,ni n,. nu v, miion u..m
... .., ,...,.,,. ..,, ,.,. ,,.. . .,,..
been a wise devise. Hud the estate
been willed to a chief or oven to tho
11. P. Bishop Trust It would not have
been kept up In the splendid form It
is. The Income from rents ot the lands
nnd llsh-pon- aro princely, but Mr.
Damon spends a largo part In main-
taining It. Llko Caesar's will, Mrs.
Bishop's has mado the iopulaee her
helis, for who does not enjoy tho
beauty of tho valley as much so ns If It
was his own, and that, too, without
tho expense the owning of It vvould

Mr. Damon places no restraint
on the public viewing It and using it,
farther than such hs Is necessary fo,
the welfnre ot the grounds nnd
valley,

TREES OF THE VALLEY.
r lin.l liii,rh nt mmitlnnlnrr flift

various trees of the valloy and their
umpu i,ni tmvn nlirailv written Ioml-i- t

than I Intended. At some futuro (lay
In describing tho valloy of Mnnoa I
hope to speak of them and tho birds.
many of which are not yet extinct.

CHANGES IN TUB VALLEY.
In former days tho road up the val

ley led along thu Walklkl border of the
land, A particular pirt of this road
wns called Knucluu, from tho screams
of victims of robbers who Infested it.

On tho Ewa side there Btnuds two
mounds named, Walla-paak- al

mid Wnllnninnu, In the former
of which tho water 14 salt, nnd a de-
posit of salt Is contlnunlly found there.
This If singular, as Us elevation Is
considerably above the, sea, The hind
Is very broad nt the sea, Its artificial
and nntuin! fishing rights evy ex-

tensive. At the time of tho "gieat Pin-
hole" of lands In 1817 there were few
applications for title In this great

probahlv for the reusop that tho
natives lived on thn dry Inclines on
either side, and tho whole area was
dev'otcd to taro and fish-pon- It Is
bounded on the Eua side by thu nhu-
puna of Hftluwn, noat Puuloa station,
the westerly lino following the apex
of "he ridge to tho KooJu division.

lillE. Cnltr.. Sola PronA . Tloaton. ftrltlh"fir How tn'li.nnu, rum, nuil HcautUy
iiiiri miiirf iwtiuir 10 liiuiu, io. irv.

The east, or Walklkl, side Is bounded
by the nhupuna of Kahaulkl, now the
propei ty of tho United States, as be-

fore mentioned. The little Island of
Mokumoa comes within the lines of
Moanalua.

MRS. KAAE S TROUBLES.
Jessie K. Kane, executrix ot tho will

nnd iidminlstiatrlx pendente lite of th
' estato ot Mnrgarot V. Carter, deceased,
has Hied a petition for leave to wlth- -
diaw hot accounts. Hie Is advised that
Hho was under a misapprehension of
her powers In thu olllces above named.
In consequence of which tho court had
surcharged her with sum., aoSiegfttlllB
a largo amount. With her now know--
ledge bIio Is convinced that she ought
not to have such surcharges against
hnr is. Itli ruin nvnnntfnn montlnnrxl tit- - - - ".-- --
mi item of J63.50. C. W. Ashford is her

mmmmmmmmmlmmmmm"ml!!Zmmmmmm!!!

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"Whoa you aro in doubt toll

tlio truth." It was an oxperi-cuce- d

old diplomat who said this
to a boginnor n tho work. It
may pass in aomo thinge, but
not in buBiuosa. Fraud and de-

ception aro often profitable so
long as ccncoaledj yet detection
is certain soonor or later; then
comes tho smash-u- p and the
punishment. Tho beat and safest
way is to toll tho truth all the
timo. Thus you mako friends
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is alwayB worth twen-
ty shillings to tho pound ovory-whor- o

your goods aro offored for
salo. Wo aro able modestly to
nfllrm, that it is on this Basil
that tho world-wid- o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho people have discol-
ored that this modicino is exact-
ly what it is said to bo, and
that it docs what wo havo al-

ways declared it will do. Its na-
ture also has boon frankly mado
known. It is palatablo as honey
and contains all tho nutritive ana
curative properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Hypo-phoaphit- os

and tno Extraots of
Malt and Wild Cherry. A com-
bination of supremo oxcolloncs
and medicinal morit. Nothing
has boon so successful in Ane-
mia, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-oiiz- a,

Loss of Plosh and 'Wast-
ing Diseases, 'Weakness and Low
Nervous Tone, and all com-
plaints caused by Impuro Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvino, of Canada,
says: "I litivo used it in cases
whoro cod livor oil was indica-
ted but could not be takon by
tho patient, and the rosults fol-

lowing woro vory gratifying.' It
cannot docoivo or disappoint you,
is ofToctivo from tho firBt aoso
and comes to tho roscuo of ttioso
who have received no benefit
from any other treatment, It
represents tho dawn of progress.
Sold by all ohomists ovorfwhoia.
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The fuel oil shortage, which had be-

gun to manifest Itself Tuesday, was
relieved Tuesday night by the arrival of

th,o Rhlp Marlon Uhllcutt, from Mon-

terey, with 1G.0O0 barrels of oil and
35(5 drums of distillate for the Pacific
Oil Transportation Co. The Marlon
Chllcott left Monterey on August 2.

experiencing- - light winds on her trip.
Sho docked last night at the railway

wharf at C o'clock unci by 7 had the
rumps working discharging her cargo.
The oil she carries on this trip Is n

particularly heavy grade and will re-

quire son.e few hours longer to pump
cut than usual, but she will be through
with this work this evening.

The voyage down was devoid of Inci-

dents.
REPAIRING THE W. G. HALL.

Extensive repairs are being done to
the steamer V, G. Hall, which Is tied
up at the Inter-Islan- d wharf for an
Indefinite period. A big gang of car-j,nt- irs

and painters are at work on

her and when she I again put Into
commission she will be a much more
comfortable and better boat.

Forwnrd sho will have a practically
new deck, the patchwork added at
various times since the fire In her hold
In 1S87 being nil knocked out to make
room for new knees and deck beams.
Everything that shows a trace of the
scorching Is being removed, although
some of the timbers are sound. Their
appearance, however, has been ob-

jected to at different times by the In-

spectors.
New boilers are to bo put In and the

engines have been thoroughly over-
hauled nnd put Into flrsl-iu- ss shape.
The Installation of the new hollers and
machinery will allow the vessel to be
dusted "higher than heretofore. These
hellers are being made at the Coast
and will not nrrlvo here for six weeks.
After they are Installed the vessel will
have to undergo Inspection, and this Is
expected to keep hr out of commission
until nfter the end of the year.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Honolulu, T. H., August 13, 1900.

The following affects the List of
Lights, Buoys nnd Daymnrks In the
12th Lighthouse Subdlstrlct:

HAWAII.
Pearl Hnrlior, Oahu Island, page 14.

Entrance Uuoy No. 1, n black 2nd-tla-

tnll-ty- can, reported adrift Au-

gust 11, was replaced August 12.

By order of the Llghtnouse Board.
J. F. CARTER.

Lieutenant, II. S. Nnvy, Assistant to
the Inspector of the 12th Light-
house District.

A NEW OIL CARRIER.
A new steamship especially built for

the oil carrying trade Is now on tho
way from the yards around the Horn
to tho Pacific, the owners being tho
Pacific Oil Transportation Company.

The vessel, which Is christened tho
Porter, In honor of Captain Porter,
long associated with the company nnd
who will command her, Is a modern
steel steamship of 10,000 tons. She will
be put Into commission as soon as sho
arrives from the Atlantic and will run
between Monterey and Honolulu.

LONG PASSAGES.
The two big sailing vessels from Ma

nila, the Arthur Sewall nnd tho Wm.
P. Frye, are making exceptionally long
passages, having been each out over
sixty days. As this Is not tho season
for calms nlong the route they would
naturally take the other explanation
for the delay In reaching hero Is that
they may have been caught In o ty-

phoon nnd partially dismasted.
Both aro strong ships, ofllccred by

thoso who know tho Pacific through
long experience, and as they aro prac
tically together most of tho shipping
experts lncllno to the belief that head
winds and calms aie tho reasons for
the delay. Each of tho vessels corrlcs
a thousand tons cf cori for tho navy
yard here nnd will load with sugar
after discharging.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Tuesday, August 14

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Kawnl- -

liae, Hlla and Hamakun poits, 6:13 a,
m with 4C0O bags sugar nnd 74 steers.

Stmr. Mnuna Lon, Slmerson, from
Maul and Kona ports, B:30 a. in.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, from
San Francisco, 5:30 p. m.

Am. sp, Marlon Chllcott, Larsen, from
Monterey, G p. m.

Wednesday, August IB.
Str. Mlkahala, Mitchell, from Klo

ele, Makawell, 4:15 a. m.
Thursday, August 16.

Stmr Iwalanl, Plltz, from AValmea,
G:20 a, m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Hllo
and Maul, 3:41 a. m.

Am. S. S, Lansing, Herrlmnn, from
Monterey, 9 n. m. (anchored outside).

DEPARTED
Schr. Concord, for Wutnnae, 3 n. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins,. Scnrle.for Ko--

olau ports, 10:30 n. m.
P. SI. S. S. Korea, Seabury, fqr San

Francisco, ll a. in.
Btmr. Noeau, Pcdcrson, for Mahu

kona, Honokaa and Kukulhaelo, 5 p.
m.

Stmr, Klnau, Clarke, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, 12 m.

Btmr. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,
5 p. in.

Btmr, Llkellke, Naopaln, for Molo-k- al

and Maui, 5 p, in.
M. Is. S. 8, Enterprise, Youngren,

for San Francisco via Hllo, 2 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Kukalau,

Pnpanloa and way ports, 12 in.
Stmr. J, A. Cummins, Hearle, for Ko-olR-U

ports, 7 a, in.
Stmr. Mlkahala,- - for Eleele, Mnku.

well and Wnlmea, 5 p. m.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per 8tmr, Maunn Loa, from Kona

7't "liL.
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A HATTER OFHEALTH

&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolute! Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tnrtar Powder,

froo from alum or phos- -
phntlc acid

HOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

nnd Maul ports From Kau: E. G.
Claik, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forbes, W.
Ouderklrk, F. Vincent, Miss J. Uphoft,
Miss M. Uphoff, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Cheshire. Miss M. Plummer. From
Konn ports: Rev. T. K. It. Amalu,
Miss J. E. Snow, Miss H. Glrvln, Mrs.
J. Travis, Miss L. Richardson, Mrs. R.
Knumnea, J. J. Gouvela, Miss A. M.
Felker, G. J. McCarthy. 'M. de Corte,
Mrs. M. de Corte. Miss A. F. Beard,
Miss Ida Kopke. From Mahukona: F.
A. WIckett. From Maul: C. Ah Ilu,
C. F. demons, W. J. Coolho, C. H.
Fltzpatrick, Geo. Sea, Mrs. Nlshl, Mr.
Nlshi, Dr. FuJImoto and servant, and
39 deck passengers.

Per bk. Andrew Welch, from San
Francisco, August 14 Mr. nnd Mrs.
White, Mr. Kills.

Per str. Mlkahala, August 15, from
Eleele and Makawell. Mr. and Mrs.
Kap.ihu, T. Komntsu, F. Dodge, Miss
Wodehouse, Miss H. Robertson, Ah
Chop nnd wife. Chow Look Kee, Miss
D. Aknu, W. T. Rawlins, Dr. A. L.
Duck, L. W. Hart, Father Adalbert,
C. II. Jennings, J. H. Hanalke, E.
Kaal, W. Holokahlkl, Madame Alapal,
Miss Kaal, Miss II. Sheldon, C. A.
Rice nnd 71 deck passengers.

Per stmr. Clnudlnc, from Hllo and
Maul ports, August 10 From Hllo: W.
R. Jumlcson. Miss W. L. Wilcox. From
Hana: J. Phillips, Ah Look, A. Garten- -
berg, Miss L. Colburn, Mrs. ll'nm .

Miss Wond, .Mrs. M. F. Tavares and
two daughters, C. Hedemnnn, F. E.
Atwater, Miss M. Chrlstophersen, Miss
J. Sanfonl, Rev. A. L. Hall, Miss L.
Smith, Miss II. Smith. From Keanae:
John Spencer, John Spencer, Jr., Miss
M. Hlnnl. From Kaliulul: Mrs. A. F.
Cooke, Miss J. Colburn, .Miss D. Col-

burn. II. Guerrero. W. B. Keanu, B.
Johnson, H. Jackson, K. Aral, Miss
L. Broad. W. K. Alull, II. Miller, Mas-

ter W. Jaclntho, J. Monlz, Miss Hag- -
ens, Miss E. Chrlstophersen. From
Lahaina: F. S. Harrison, T. Patter
son, E. Vincent and 95 deck passen
gers.

Per Kfmr, Iwnlanl, from Wnlmen,
G:20 a. m.. AUHUst 10 Chatles Gay.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr. Llkellke, for Molokal and

Maul, August 14 Miss Hattio Fountain,
Mr. Gardiner, J. Goldstein, Mr. Davis,
Mr. Peabody.

Per stmr. Maul, for Kauai ports,
August 14, nt 5 p. m. Robt. Ynp, A.
C. Ah Fook, Mrs. J. C. Blown, Mis.
S. K. Knco. Mrs. S. C. Bortelmnnn, G.
A. Sing, No Fo Sen, Miss N. Knmana
nnd servant. Miss E. Kaeo and ser
vant, Miss K, Roupp and servant. C,

W. Ashford, C. F. Herrlck, CI. Ah Wo.
C. I). Al, N. D. M. Cobb, Wong Kim
Chong, Ho Tong. En Suo Kong, Miss
Kalu, II. P. Baldwin, A. K. F. Yap,
Mrs. J. 11. Gnndall, W. A. Kinney, J.
F. Colburn, S. Spitz, Hugo Rablnowltz,
K. Tsuchlyn.

Per S. S. Korea, August 14, for San
Francisco Miss A. F. Boyd. B. H.
Smith, wife, Miss Dorothy Smith, T.
Odowa, wife and 3 children, P. C.
Jones' and wife, G. W. Koch, Miss F.
Hall, Miss Gertrude Hall, Miss Char-
lotte Hall, Emma Henney, W. H. Bailey
and wife, Miss Katherino Smith, May
Thomas, Mrs. H. H. Wilcox. Miss C.
Green, Miss G. Robinson, Miss L. Rob-
inson, A. Blom, Mrs. Ida Waterhouso,
Miss E. Sturgeon, H. C. Smalley. F.
Schnack. W. A. Wnnn. wlfo nnd daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. Lacy Goodrich, Rev. J, W.
Wndinnn, I L. Rons and wife, F. W.
Dickson, Mrs. V. I. Glrvln, Mrs. A. P.
Abbott, John D. Mehrtens, E. C. S.
Crabbo, S. A. Jaeger, O. G. HaBkett, R.
W. Shingle, E. Matson. Judgo A. S.
Humphreys, G. W Macfarlane, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. G. Ruedln. N. B. Smith. J. C.
Foss, Mrs. Q. II. Borrey, R. K. Bonlne,
Miss Helen Gay, Miss Freda Gay, Miss
Marion Roth, Mr. lilll, Ruv. P. T. Fenn,
wife nnd two chlldien, Mrs. P. T. Mar-
tin and child, Mrs. Mabel Swan. C. A.
Lewis and wlfo, Arthur F. any. Mr.
Black, Mrs. 11. A. Baldwin, Captain, W.
II. Roberts nnd "wife. Miss Mabel Rob-
erts, Paymaster, I. T. Hagner. G. C.
Heckley, Jr., A. W. Crockett, A. Towes,
nnd wife, T, Gonsnlves, R. Gonsalvcs,
John Towse, A, Itodrlgucs, wlfo and
hifant, Miss A. GoiiBalves, V. Velozues,
Vlfu and Infant, D. Rodrlgues, A. Itod-
rlgucs, N. Irlzarry, M. Robcllo, wlfo
and Infant; A, 'Souza and wife, M. A.
Rego. N. Toysfuku. J. P. Buckbee, W.
G. Wilson, Major G. W, Patterson. K.
Korue, W. Regentcs, wlfo 'and child, B.
M. Jordan, wife nnd 4 children, F.
Fisher, A. Q. Ivenson, J. Klrstcln, C.
B. Bailey. C. Sullivan, A. P. Ouilhcrmo,
L. Leonre,,a, Renwust, R. C. Wallets,
G. P. Brlllant, S. E. Lucas. V. Lucas. F,
U a. Sayer, S, Itees, wife and child,
J. V, Hunt, O. Tldermen, G, Trobegn,

Per stmr.' Klnau, August 14, for Hllo
and way ports a. T. Bliss, Mrs. Wal-
ker, Miss Cramer, F. J. Llndermnn, J.
Hind, J. II. Knohl. S. E. Woolley, T.
Mlknml. B. vnn Danim, Miss M. Franca,
Miss Anne Meennlanl. Mrs. Meenalanl,
A. J. Bolting, Capt, Lyman. Dr. Nor-gaar- d,

M. K. Keohokalolo, D. 11. Case,
F. Ortiz do Zeonllns, Mrs. E, A. Na-wa-

C. Davis. Mr. Lufkln, C. F. Fits,
C. S. Reed, Miss Ruth Johnson, Mrs.
J. S. Low R, C. Ahrens, B. P. Low,
u fe nnd children, Geo, nichardson, Mr.
Heuer, J. M, Perry, Miss Vlda, Miss
Harrison, Miss Ahrens, Mrs. F, W.
Wundenbrg, Miss L. Low, Louisa Hn-p- oi,

Mrs. C. D. Richardson, Miss Joy
Richardson, Miss Ruth Richardson,, J.
8. Low, Dr. J. II. Raymond, Miss M.
Cauipbi-ll- , Miss I). Cai.ipbell, Edward

ADAMS GDI

RIGHT OUT

Tho Advertiser's mil on tho Adams
mutter was followed by his resignation
n few hours nfter thin paper came' nut
jesterdiiy morning. And the trouble Is

now over his succonsor who must be
appointed by the Governor. Among tho
men Interested there Is a strong de-

sire to have BamDwIght, or some

other good man from the Fifth, get
the place. It was snld yesterday aft-

ernoon that the Governor leans to-w-

Walter Dllllnghnm of the Fourth,
for the plnce but not so hard that he
tuny not bend backward nnd, sign the
commission of Dwlght.

Senator John Lane, the acknowl-
edged lender of tho Fifth, was quite
outspoken on the matter yesterday
nfter Adams resignation was received.
"Adams was from the Fifth," ho re-

marked, "and we should have his suc-

cessor from the same district. Why
should he be from the Fourth when
that district Is already represented? I
do not believe the Fourth wunts the
place nor do I believe thnt the Gov-
ernor, no mntter how highly he may
regard Mr. Dillingham, will name him
on this occasion. The Fifth is entitled
to more than some people nre willing
to grant and In the selection of candi
dates for the senate this year it must
not be forgotten thnt it Is our turn
to have tho full representation; we
want two and the Fourth Is to have
one. I think, too, that we. are entitled
to the deputy sheriff. The sheriff wilt
be Brown from the Fourth and we will
name tho man from the Fifth for his
deputy."

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
The matter of a chairman for the

county convention does not seem to
Interest this lender; he Is satisfied to
go to the territorial convention and let
some one else look after the chairman-
ship of the county affair. At least that
Is what he thinks, and says, now but
he may change.

The first resignation from Adams did
not come as a bolt from the blue to
many persons here. Some day ago
It was definitely settled that he would
not return here this year, but the rdat- -
a S I ... Iln ..,,, .n tllinnll) rf" s ' " 'l"i.
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resignation, taking effect September
was hardly the thing needed because
It would hold up tho appointment of
a successor for two weeks. Ho was
nutllkd of this yesterday morning and
lie wired n resignation to take effect
Immediately. And this, with tho first
one received, was handed to the Gov-

ernor. In order that there should be
satisfaction to the people and harmony
In the ranks of the party ho met

Smith and Lucas nt his of-

fice at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The nnmes of heveral desirable men
ueio discussed but nothing definite
was settled, nnd, It Is snld, will'nflt be
until todny. It Is rumored that Geo
W Smith was quite fnvornble to Dll
llnghnm regardless of the fact that ha
Is from the Fourth precinct and Adams
wns from the Fifth. Ho hns some in
fluence upon the Governor Hut whether
or not It is sufficient to throw the se-

lection is doubtful. Tho Governor will
be guided largely by his personal es
timate of the men whose names have
been presented. It Is thought that
Dillingham will bo elected from his
district In tho election in November
pnd that the nomination Is a sure
thing. Thnt being the case tho men
most concerned see no reason why hu
should be selected for tho short term,
nn net which might effect his election
when the time comes nround. It if
believed, also, thnt there might bo a
cry of color lino If tho haole was taken
In preference to tho Hawaiian when
It Is purely n matter of tho cholco by
one man. There Is a feeling nmong
Bnmo of tho men In the Fifth that
Fernnnde?: would be ncccptnble but the
majority Is favorable to Dwlght.

niGHT OF APPOINTMENT.
Secretary Atkinson takes Issue with

nnyone who would take the right of
appointing from the road supervisor.
In speaking of the matter he said, "It
Is nil nonsense to say that he should
not have the right to select his men.
Ho knows better than the members of
the county committee, or any one, who
does the best work nnd who Is best
to put to work. The trouble with
some people Is thnt they look more to
the political results than to tho effi-

ciency of the men, I do not bellevo In
mixing politics with mads uud for that
reason I favor the selection of tunas
and lnboiers by the road supervisors,"

And the Secretary believed that ho
really meant what he said.

Fred Wnterhousu seemed to be
greatly Interested In the selection of
a successor to Adams. And ho was
positive In declaring the claims of tho
Fifth tp tho vacancy." 1 have no par-
ticular choice; let tho man be a good
one nnd one who will work In harmony
with the other supervisors. The Fifth
Is entitled to the place for while Adams
was supervisor nt largq lie was fiom
tho Fifth district and that district Is
entitled to the honor of having nls suc-

cessor. And Jackie Lucas was Just ns
positive, He did not hesitate to say
that the Governor would undoubtedly
trvnt tho Fifth fairly and that the
choice would be Dwlght.

Tal Ylck was mulcted $50 nnd costs
yesterday for selling ndulteruted food
stuff, An appeal against the finding
wns entered.
)BHB)lB!B!iBHBKBiBtBSiBKHhBlB

Stiles, Rev. Warren, August Ahrens,
F, F. Hcdomnnn, Miss N. Meyer, D. L.
Meyer, Miss Cummlngs, Miss M. Wnno,
Miss May Milter, Mrs. E. C. Rowe,
Prince David Knwannuakoa.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Wnlmea,
August 10 Mrs. B, A. Mumford, T. U.
Robliibnii, W, A. Fuhy, George Ful
ler. R. R. Reldford, E, A. R, Rose,
Miss Agnes Knlawcolu, Miss Flnlilc,
M. Vincent, Mrs. ,M, Lokl, A. Mack
intosh, W. T. Rawlins, F. J, Cross,
Mrs. II. Allnn, E. C. Smith Nt O.
Winter. Mrs. J. Morso, E. II. Jcnnlng,
Miss Esther Knlwl, a, n. Hewitt,,!!,
Jackson, Mrs. E. Lovell, M. It, Jar-din- ,

Geo, 'Clark, Geo. E. Davis. W. T,
Rawlins and wife, Miss A. Morse.

SHERIFFS

BUTT DEADS

F. lwatn's store Is under nttnehment
In four different suits ngalnit the pro-

prietor for debt. In serving the at-

tachments there has been a conlllct of
Jurisdiction between the high sheriff
and the county sheriff. Perhaps It may
also prove, If there be money to make
a test, thnt there has been a conflict
between the county sheriff and the
statute of attachments.

So far ns priority of attachment goes,
though, the county sheriff lias the ad-

vantage. Yet this may not matter, for
It is said that there are goods In tho
store of value greater than the com-

bined attachment debt.
In the meantime lwnta himself Is

supposed to have skipped to the main-
land nnd taken between $2000 and $3000
cash with him. There were S3 In the
safe and $7 In the cash register when
the first creditor to pounce upon th6
assets effected an entry. Iwata's ac
count In a local bank Is "bust," how
ever, as a check thereon has been dis-
honored,

lwnta used to run the Klbl Shoten
on Hotel street near the river. Last
February he opened a candy store,
with bakery nnd restaurant. In the
premises formerly occupied by S. Oza- -
kl. Lntely E. M. Watson, on behalf
of H. May & Co., brought a suit
ngalnst him for goods sold and de-

livered. An attachment before Judg-
ment was issued.

An hour nfter this attachment was
served on lwnta the same pollcqinan
ns did the first Charlie Clark served
two other attachments on him In suits
brought by S. Ozaki, for whom Thnyer
& Hemenwny are the attorneys, on nc- -
count respectively of rent and fix-

tures.
Clark Is an ofllccr under County

Sheriff Brown nnd, having served the
three nttnehments as stated, ho lock
ed up tho establishment and turned- -

tho keys over to Brown. The cases
came to trial last Monday, when Judg-
ments amounting to a little over $300

against Iwata were rendered.
Next came the clash of Jurisdictions.

Wednesday morning another attach-
ment was brought against Iwata on
behalf of Sugamoto, the defendant's
cook, for wages amounting to $170. J.
D. Avery, a district court practitioner
nnd a clerk In H. E. Hlghton's law of-

fice, Is the attorney in this case.
When Avery drew up the papers he

found that the new attachment law,
passed In 1905 nnd approved ten days
after the County Act, says that "the
sheriff" shall make attachments nnd
that for the purpoxes of tho act tho
term "sheriff" shall mean "the high
sheriff or his deputy" n'nd, in cases of
attachment from the district court,
"any police ofllccr." It does not ap-

pear, on the face of the statute, ns
If the county sheriff has anything to
do with It.

Therefore Avery concluded that It
was safer to have the high sheriff
serve Sugamoto's attachment. When
High Sheiilt Henry proceeded to do so
he found the plnce locked UP. with the
keys In the hands of the county sheilff.
He saw County Sheriff Brown about
the mntter, who readily handed over
the keys to him to enable him to serve
the process.

Forthwith, however, Brown would
nppear to 'have repented of his mag-
nanimity, for he straightway sent offi-

cer Vnn Glesen to Iwata's place to de-

mand tho keys back from Henry. Tho
high sheriff told Vnn that when lie
had taken an inventory he would sur-
render possession of the premises to
the county sheilff. Van Glesen duly
reported this message to his chief, who
Immediately dispatched two policemen
to the scene with orders to put the
high sheriff out nnd use forco If neces
sary.

When the braco of Brown's officers
arrived Henry had departed, but Dep
uty High Sheriff Sea was found taking
the Inventory. Sea was as gamo ns
his chief, declining to leave until his
duty was completed. Ho finished the
Inventory and then left the store In
charge of the two county policemen.

Now n guard of two officers Is main-
tained on tho premises, a precaution
that tho county sheriff did not tnko In
the first Instunce, So the matter stands.
Whether Its outcome will bo a settle-
ment of tho Intent of the law of nt-

tnehments, relative to sheriffs, remains
to be seen,

t
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WITH HIS PUNT

Yamaknme, a Japanese charged by
Internal Revenue Collector R. II.
Chamberlain with unlawful distilling of
spirituous lliiuor, waived examination
heforo Commissioner W. B. Mnllns and
was'bouud over to tho Federal grand
Jury1 in $1000.

Deputy Mnrshal Winter nnd Deputy
Collectors Drake nnd Johnson raided
Ynmakamo's distillery In the moun-
tains near Wnhlawu nt 5 o'clock yes-terd- ay

morning. With the man they
captured two stills, one of which was
about ns big as any ever seized In
these islands, also boine liquor. They
caught the Japanese sleeping after fol-
lowing a hard trail for hours through
the night.

.

Tho members of the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce will meet with the
Merchants' Association In tho Alexan-
der Young building today at 3 p. m. to
meet Mr. W. A. Mears, of tho PortUnd
Chamber of Commerce, who will ad
dress them.

''
BOItN.

SHELDON At Kaplolant Maternity
, Home, August 11, 1906. to Mr. and

Mrs." Laurens K, Sheldon, a daugh
ter.

DIED.
MATHIAS In this' city, August 15,

Jose Mnthlas, a native of Portugal,
aged IS years.

LIP-READ-
ING

T

Judge Robinson was engaged nil yes-

terday In the further hearing of tho
foreclosure suit of August Drcler vs.
John D. Holt. E. C. Peters, W. L.
Htnrilcy, D. L. Wlthlngtoii nnd E. M.
Watson, the attorneys engaged, found
difficulty at 4 p. in. In agreeing on a
tlmo for resuming. They all had Im-

portant engagements nt different times.
At length 9 n. m. today was fixed.

An Interesting feature of the hearing
wns tho of Henry Smith,
chief clerk of the Judiciary, while on
the stand testifying of facts to him
familiar from having been for somo
time the trustee of tho R. W. Holt
estate. Mr. Smith Is very hard of
hearing, but It was remarkablo how
he caught questions from the lip mo-
tions of Mr. Peters, who repeated the
Interrogations of the other attorneys,
besides putting his own, to tho wit-
ness. Mr. Smith Is his fathcr-ln-la-

Mr. Peters would speak In an ordinary
tone but with great precision of mouth
action and seldom failed to huvo his
words caught on first Intention. One
of the exceptions wns when Mr. Smith
mistook "date" for "debt'," but he was
soon put right.

KOIl EXTREME CRUELTY.
Attorney S. F. Chlllingworth has filed

a llvorcn suit for Sarah Alapal
against John Alapal. Tho cause nl- -
lcged Is extreme cruelty. Mrs. Alapal
In her complaint says she was married
to libelee In 1896 and that six children
were born to them, of whom there sur-
vive two of fourteen and a half and
two years of age respectively. They
went to llvo nt Puunul, where she had
bought land with her own money, nnd
he trented her with great brutality so
that she was compelled to leave their
home and live apart from him,

COURT NOTES.
F. Klamp nnd W. Pfotenhauer, ex

ecutors of the will of Johanna Wlcke,
have filed their final account balancing
nt $677.90. An Inventory Bhows the
vnlue of the estate to bo $10,400, of
which $10,000 represents a house and
lot on Alakca street.

Respondents In the suit of August
.Humburg vs. John C. Searlo and oth
ers are granted five days from August
1G In which to. answer.

Order for publication of summons
has been made In the illvorco case 'of
Ida B. Allasen vs. Edward O. Allasen
by Judge Robinson.

F. M. Bechtel, chief Immigration of
ficer here, may pass through In tho
Manchuria to take a position with the
Pacific Mall Steamship Co. at Yoko
hama. When he left here some time
ago he Intended to resign his office on
reporting In Washington.

FORECLOSURES.

MADE BY JOE CASTING

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer
tain mortgage made by JOE CASTINO
to the "HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
MATURITY COMPANY, LIMITED,
dated lSth April, 1903, and Recorded
In Liber 243, pages 430 to 434; and as
signed by tho said HAWAIIAN
REALTY AND MATURITY COM'
PANY, LIMITED, to the HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED, by deed dated 12th March,
190G, Recorded In Liber 279, pages 1

and 13, notice Is hereby given that the
said HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED, intends to
foreclose tho said mortgage for condl
tlon broken, t: of
Interest nnd principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale and will bo sold at public

.auction, at the auction looms of James
F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Saturday,
tho 25th August, 1900, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The description of tho mortgaged
property Is as follows:

1. That certain piece of land situate
tn said Honolulu and described ns fol-

lows: Beginning at a point 150 feet
from the mnuka line of Lunalllo Street
nnd 100 feet from North sldo of Vic-

toria Street and running by true bear-
ings:

N. 68 48 W. 50 feet, along S. Harrl-bon- 's
premises, thence;

N. 21 12' E. 70 feet, thence:
S. 68" 4S' E. 50 feet, along lane,

thence:
S. 20 42' W. 70 feet to Initial point.

Containing an area of 1752178 of an
aore, being a portion of tho premises
granted to H. M. Dow by M. M. Scott
of Bald Honolulu, and further describ-
ed as part of tho premises granted to
V'lldemur Knudsen by Royul Patent
Number 3330.

2. That certain piece of land situat-
ed In said Honolulu, beginning at a
point 150 feet from tho mauka lino of
Lunalllo Street and 75 feet from
North-we-st line of Victoria Street and
running by true bearings:

N. 68" 48' W. 25 feet, thenco:
N. 20' 42' E. 70 feet, thence:
S. 68" 48' E. 25 feet nlong lane, thence:
S. 20' 42' W. 70 feet to Initial point,

containing an area of 1750 square feet,
being a portion of tho premises de-
scribed In Royal Patent Number 3330

and that were conveyed to M. M. ocott
by deed dated Februaiy 19th, 1885, ex-
ecuted by Vatdemar Knudsen and re-
corded In the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances In Liber 90, pages 470 and
471, and conveyed to H. M. Dow by
deed dated March 5th. 1SS7, executed
by M, M. Scott and recorded In said
office In Liber 103, pages 211 .and 212.

Further particulars can bo had of
Castle & Wlthlngtoii, attorneys for
said Mortgagee,

Dated Honolulu, T. H., 2nd August,
1906.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Assignees .of said Mortgage,

By Its' Attorneys,
CASTLE & WITHINQTON.

2S21-A- ug. S, 10. 17, .
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MADE I)Y J, EMMHLEY.

NOTICE OF INTKNTION TO FORE-CLO- HE

AND OF HALE. t
t'nder nnd by virtue of tho power of

tale contained In that certain mortifdKa
Jnt-- d June 27, I'M, made by and be-

tween Jocpli EmmnlP of Hana, Is-
land of Maul. Territory of Hawaii, ns
mortgagor and W. J. Lowrlo or
Spreckelsvlllo, Inland of Maul afore-
said, as mortgagee, nnd of record In
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In Liber 220 on pages 44G-4- which
snld mortgage was duty assigned by
snld W. J. Lowrlo to tho First Na-
tional Bank of Walluku, Maul, by an
Instrument dated January 23, 1302, and
of record In said Registry In Liber 220
on page 447; and which said mortgago
was further assigned by said First Na-
tional Bank of Walluku, Ma'ul, to Tho
Bank of Hawaii, .Limited, an Hawai
ian corporation, by an Instrument dat-
ed April 23, 1903, and of record In said
Registry in Liber 317 on pages 202-2-

nnd which said mortgago was further
assigned by said .Tho Bank of Hawaii,
Limited, to W. J. Lowrle, by an in-

strument dated July 9, 190C, and of
record In said Registry In Liber 285
on pages 235-23- 6, and pursuant to Sec-
tions 2161 and 2162, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 1903, said W. J. Lowrle, as as-
signee of said mortgage, hereby gives
notice that he Intends to foreclose the
said mortgage for condition broken,

t: of' the principal
nnd Interest of the promissory note of
said mortngor referred to In and se-
cured by snld mortgage, when due.

Notice is hereby llkowlse given that
all nnd singular the lands nnd prem-
ises conveyed by and described la
said mortgage, nnd the Improvements
thereon, hereinafter described, will be
sold nt public auction at the auction
rooms of James Fj Morgan, on

street, in Honoutu, on Sat-
urday, tho 25th day of August, A. D.
1906, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property conveyed by the Bald,
mortgago and Intended to be sold as
aforesaid consists of all that' parcel of
land sltunto at Puumalle, Huelo, Dis-
trict of Maknwao, Island of Maui, and
more particularly described In Royal
Patent (Grant) 2136 to W. C. Need-ha- m,

and containing nn area of. 98
acres, and being tho same premises
conveyed to Joseph Emmsley by deed
of Thomas Emmsley and Annie Ka-rr.a- ka,

his wife, dated June 19, 18!i3,"and
lecorded In said Registry, In Liber 142
on pages 227-22-

Terms; Cash, In United States gold
coin.

Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
For further particulars Inquire of

Ballou & Marx, Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu, attorneys for assignee of
mortgage. t

Dated Honolulu, August 3, 1906.
W. J. LOWRU3,

'Assignee of Mortgage. ,
2821 Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24.

Made by Sarah K. Mattoon.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgage made by Sarah Keaho
Mattoon and James Mattoon to William
R. Castle, Junior, dated March 29th,
1901, recorded Liber 221, folio 248, no-
tice Is hereby given that the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose tho same for
condition1 broken, to wit: nt

of Interest and principal due.
Notice Is likewise given that after

the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale and will be sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 11th day of August, 1906,
at 12 noon of said day.

Tho description of the mortgaged
property Is ns follows:

All that parcel of land situate In Kl-hal-

North Hllo, Hawaii, Hieing tho
northerly (or Hnmakua slde half of
the premlsos set forth In Royal Patent
(Grant) 4333 to Makuakane, and con-
veyed to said mortgagor by deed of
said Makuakane, dated October 9th,
1E99, and recorded In Liber 203, folio
104, the mortgaged premises covering
34 acres.

Terms of Sale Cash1 In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by the attorneys
of the mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle A Wtthlngton, attorneys for tho
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, July 12, 1906.
WILLIAM II. CASTLE, Junior.

By his attorney In fact,
A. N. CAMPBELL.

The above sale hns been postponed
to Saturday, September 1, 1906, at 12

o'clock noon, nt salesroom of James F.
Morgan, 857 Kaahumanu street, Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
2S25 Aug. 17, 24, 31.
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